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India's Position In
To Commonwealth
Is First Item On
London Agenda

THE BRITISH PRIME MINISTER, MR. ATTLEE ANNOUNCED
IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS ON TUESDAY THAT THE
COMMONWEALTH PRIME MINISTERS WILL MEET IN LONDON
ON APRIL 21.

He sald matters that were not fully discussed dL1ring the
!:,)·.lferel1&e in October last year on certain constitutional ques-
I 1"'" woP be considered at a short series of private meeting"
p.... rC'rd (0 last a week. The same announcement was made
.om ., c:pa Town on Tuesday night.

T e f,enc .<11object of the con
'err-nee will be to discuss the
situation created bv the Commu-
rust advance in Asia, but the im
mediate and nres.sing problem to be
discussed wil ' be the future rela-
tionship of -ndia to the Common-
wealth, India has indicated her
intention 01 becoming a republic.
The British Goverrrnent favours

an agreement enabling the Kine
to become the King of the Corr:
monwealth as a whole. instead 0
being merely King of each con
stituent nation as 'be is at present.
Those nations which elected to

become republics would then
nominate their Presidents as the
King's representatives for exter-
nal affairs,

This conception is howe-ver, n01
acceptable to Eire, which will be-
come a republic on April 18, three
days before the opening of the
conference. There are doubts as to
its being acceptable to India also.
Another proposal that there

should be full members of the
Commonwealth acknowledging the
Crown, and associae members
which would be republ.cs, also pre-
sents difficult'es.

Last Friday, Dr. Malan stated

in the House of Assembly tnat
South Africa had not joined the
AtlanHc Pact because she had
not been invited. Apart' tnm
Egypt, Abllyss!nia and Llberia,
the remaining countries of
Africa will automatically be in-
cluded in the Pact.
A suggestion has been put for

vard that there might be anotnci
Pact, on the Lnes of the Atlantic
:"act for the four African colonia
empires of Britain, France, Portu
'oal and Belguim. and thai South
Africa could join this Pact. In
London this suggestion is officahy
..iescribed as interesting.

Dr. D. F. Malan. Prime Minister of
South Africa.

r-....--·······.._·_

Dr. Bunche III
According to a report from

Rhodes, the Acting Palestine Me-
diator, Dr. Ralph Bunche, to-
gether with some delegates to the
Transjordan armistice negotiations
there, have been attacked by
dysentry.
Although confined to bed, Dr

Bunche's illness, it was believed
would not last long. A number 0'
people who were taken ill the pre
vious night were well again the
next day.

Pandit • ehru, PI me !\'l;u seer of
India.

Sekungamasonto athize sabika lapha ephepheni ezinhleni ze-
s.Zulu ukuthi kufike uMntwaneNkosi Bethusile evela eSwazin'
en 'aweni ekuthiwa kukwa Ngcamuphala1a lapho endele klona
oweSilo. UBethusile lona nguyena Ndodakazi yokuqala yeNkos.
yams Swazi uSobhuza wesiBili.

Ngesonto lona le li iNhlangano yamaSwazi elapha eGoli izi-
misele isiyenze amalungiselelo okuba yenze umgidi mhlaka 3 April,
1949 khona laphava eSigodlweni sakaNgwane e 124 Bertha Street,
Sophiatown, Johannesburg.
Niyameriywa nonke ukuze niphelele ngalolusuku nizozibonela

u.'l~el;enz; wamaSwazi. Usewendela kwa Ngcamuphalala. Ubeze
eC. 1, n"ele •.pilo ebuthaka, uhamba nowakwakhe uChief Mhawu.
III ib ko siwuthole kuMnz. P. 'I'sl.abalala wase Sofaya wabuye
wasekelwa n- u Mnz. McD. 1. Maseko uNob'tala we Nhlangano ya-
maSwazi eGoli.

Niphelele nonke.

Relatioll
----------_ ....--_ ..----_.-.
COMING EVENTS
SATURDAY, APRIL 2: Install-

ation of John Maraba as Chief of
the Ndebele tribe. Ceremony at
Kalksprutt 812, between the
Matlala-Pictersburg Road.
Basutoland African Teachers'

Association meets at Hlotse,
Lerlbe distrlct.
Lydenburg Cultural and Soeial

, Club meets at Lydcnburg Loca-
tton,
Zenzt'Ic Afrit'an Women's Club

meeting at l\lrs. Bottoman's resi-
donee in Germiston Location.
SATURDAY, APRIL 9: Western

Transvaal District of the Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Associa-
tion confers at Zeerust.
THURSDAY, APRIL 21: United

Transkeian Territories General
Council annual meeting opens in
the Bunga Buildings. Umtata.
140 moiions, among them one on
'apartheid' by Councillor Xalanga,
will be tabled.
SATURDAY, APRIL 23: Con-

ference of (he Interdenomlnatton-
al African Ministers' Federation
opens at Queenstown. Delegat,fs
arrive 011 Friday, April 22. and
the Executive Committee meets
either Friday .evening or Saturday
morning, depending on the arrival
of members.

FOUNDE S·
DAY 11;,..
B. Ii~. c.
Memories of the early days of
.e Jo+annesburg Bantu Men's So

cial Centre were recal ed at a cere-
mony held in the Centre last week-
end, to commemorate the founders
of Iis institution.

L)t ~\a / E. Phillips, a foundation
'1(,1t·, ani President of the
"entre, recalled in his pres.dential
address the initial efforts and
struggles towards the establish-
ment of the institution. naming its
founders.
These included Mr. Walter

Weber, Rev. James Dexter Taylor,
the late Howard Pim and Dr.
Bridgman. Founded in 1924, the
Centre celebrates its silver jubilee
In October this year.
'I'hroughout its twenty-five years,

. e institution has served as the
h·;nc.:.nal recreational home for the
\, ity's' Africans. The Iew social
..:entres for Africans have sprung
up c.iiefly through its influence.
The annual report, which re-

i.ected progress and the popularity
of the institution. was given by Mr.
Cecil Nolutshungu, Secretary. Mu-
sic at the ceremony was provided
by the J ohannesburg Symphony
Orchestra under the baton of Mr.
Joseph Trauneck.

...... .- •••• a ,.,.,.,.,.,. a-a,. ._ ..... - •• _,. ....

BEST-KEPT
GARDEN WINNERS
The 'presentation of prizes fo:

owners of the best kept gardens in
the Johannesburg Municipal Loca
tions took place last Saturday a
3 p.m. in the Orlando Communal
Hall. Mr. W. J. P. Carr, Deputy
Manager of the City Non-Euro
pean Affairs Department presented
the prizes and Mr. Hudson Marwe-
de, Chairman of the Gardens Corn.
mittee, presided.
Three' prizes - five pounds for

the first. three for the second ana
one for the third - were awarded
for each township. Pimville win-
ners were Messrs. H. lVIotoli, E. M::J
hatla and D. Moeti. Messrs. R. Ral-
sie, P. Montsai and Jacob Ts.mon,
won prizes at Jabavu while O.
lando East winners were Rev. S
I'erna, Mr. Srr art and Mrs. 1\Lh13
, f)ne .(\rLrt:0 WEit !\T ,_ ;p.'
were Messrs, S. Motsepe. Mosik
»nd D. Mokali. Orlando West N~). :'
winners were P. Matlakala, Mrs. E.
! 'kosi and Mr. S. Mohapi.
Fastern Native Township win.

ners were Mrs, S. Moramong.
Iessrs. P. Kupase and J. Mohla
ene. A prize for the best kep

.chool garden went to Sir Johr.
Berch School, Orlando.

APARTHEID
LEGISLATION
NEEDS MORE
THAN ONE
SESSIO~

'nea k 11 I,Cllg:ab'il~.. v

.sscmbly on Mon Iav, tnq Prm
I 1 n.ster, Dr. D. F. Malan, said
'at the nature of the apartheid
iolicy was such that the legisla-
.on re1uired to carry it out could
r.o; be completed in any one y~al.
"I'he apart} eld proaramrne was still
n the course of development and
.e Government would go as far

.is .t could with it this session.
Dr. Malan said it would be very

difficult to carry out the full apart-
1 eid programme without a national

s er as a basis. The relevant
I c_ vas S ill bein: prepared. t~

national re- ist er was a periecuv
P.• ;in2ry rr:easure and was alrea-i .
i.i existence in other countries.
There could be no doubt at th

.rage about the Governmen ".
rol.cy. It had been the centra 1

.ssue in t11:0 elections.

,...."..",.. - ,..,. ..__ __ ...
FULL DETAILS OF OUR

MOTHER AND CHILD
COMPETITION APPEAR
ON PAGE 8

RECEPTION TO
MR MASfPHA

TRAfiiSKEIAN VISITORS ( TO BANTU WORLD

T.A.T .A. WANTS
SUGGESTIONS

Chief Dawana Benson Ndamase
f Libode is on the Rand for health

1easons. He is accompanied by his
»rother-in-Iaw, CIL Elijah Qamata
rf Xalanga. On Monday afternoon.
he party. accompanied b:,: Mr. E.
W.. Iabaza. Tnduna at Nourse Mines.
'umself a Transkeian, visited the
offices of the "Bantu World."
In a lengthy interview with a

'Bantu World" reporter. Clr. Qa-
'nata spoke of development in
'I'ranskei, Mr. Qamata was among
the first members of the N.R.C. to
represent the Transkei when the

Natives Representative Council
was established. He is also one of
the oldest members of the Trans-
keian General Council-the Bunga .
When he first sat in the Bunga
chambers, the Chief Magistrate
was Mr. W. T. Welsh, now Senator,
after whom the Welsh High School
at East London has been named.

BUNGA SESSION
Asked about the forthcoming

Bunga session on April 21, Clr. Qa
mata said that this vear the session
has a heavy agenda, there being
140 motions tabled. He himself will
move a motion on apartheid.
Speaking on apartheid. he said

the people in the Transkei were
directly concerned. There were, he
said, one and a quarter million
Africans in the Terr'itory-c-the
largest: of its kind for Africans.
On the rehabilitation scheme, h'

said as a Transkeian, he felt th
scheme would be welcomed if tl>
Government met the people ill
other directions, namely bette'
Nages. The scheme means redue
don of stock.

250 LAND1.ESS
A census he took in his distri(

"evealed that there were 600 lanci
)\vners, and a surplus of 250 lantt
less people. If the scheme wel'
applied in the district, there WOu'(
·;till be more people without -lanr1

He said that the Governmef i
should eliminate by substitutio:
Where the scheme worke( .
people should be given some·
thing better to depend upon.
About the recent election in th(

franskei for Natives' represent",
tives in the House of Assembl:
Clr. Qamata said the Africans had
to elect those they: elected merel:
because they were now in despera
tion.
Answering a question 011organ,-

sations in the Transkei. he !\ai,'
there ,vas an organisation for
Chiefs and Headmen and also that
known as the Transkeian Organi

Mr. Peter Frasl'r, Prime Ministt'r of
New Zealand.

At the last annual general meet-
ng of the Transvaal African
reachers' Association held in
T.,Jydenburg, a resolution was
.dopted for the appointment of a
<;ommittee to examine the sylla-
,)USin use in AfrlCfl,n schools. The
"':ommittee, appointed by the
General Executive Committee of
the Association. consists of Dr. J.
·M. Nhlapo, Messrs E. Moloto, N. G.
Mokone and A. Mpapele. The
i'!st named is the T·A.T.A. re-
presentat:ve on the Advisory
Boa:d of Native Education.
Since the appointment of ,

Covernment Commi~s:on to ip
l1uire into .the education 0"
A.fricans, the Teachers' Associa-
tion has enlarged the scope of the
work of its syllabus committee to
l"lclude matter for presentation
before the Government Com-
mission.

An appeal is being rna Ie to a!1
~eachers for asc:istance amI
"uggec:tions w"';!:" thf! T.A.T.A.
"~mmitter. wiil gl:'lc'ly welcom.
Mr. E. Moloto, secretary of the
~"mmittep, can bl! contactelt at
fl'"b' ~chool, p·O. Saulsooort.

Rustenburg.

sed Bodies. The latter, he said. wa
mainly an organisation compose
of youths of the Territory and th
former is not affiliated to it.
He also mentioned his oppositior

to the erstwhile boycott of election.
because, in his own opinion, of the
1.25 million Africans in the Trans
kei only a quarter were enlighten
ed, The bulk knew nothing.

He is elso against the abolitim
of the NAtives' Representativ
Council. He contends that til
Government should keep to th
promise made when the N.R.C
came into being.
It was stated, he said. that thi

vould be the mouthpiece of th
Africans.

I'he WeSL Rand Bra.icn of LUe'

,'.A1'.A feted lvrr. Iv!. B. 1Vlaslph~
,L a reception in his honour las,
oaturday evening, at Munsieville,
Krugersdorp Mr. Masipha. had
oeen capped the same morning at
he City Hall. Johannesburg, hav-
ng recently completed his re-
.juirements for the B.A. degree.
Several speakers mentioned

t,nat at this crucial moment in the
ristory of Bantudom, it was essen-
ral that Africans should aspire at
,.chieving those ideals' that
nattered in Iife
lVlr. A. Mo iuba. B. A, Principal,

1~lUger5dorp Bantu High Schoo!
said that, besides giving Mr-
~daS1plla a present. the purpose of
tne ceremony was to inspire the
younger people to aspire for ci

higher standard ot education.
inese, he said, were the future
'~aders of the African race.

HARD STRUGGLE
Speaking as a former teacher

,)1 Mr. Masipha, Mr. J. M· Lekge-
t la, PreSident, T.AT.A. referre ...
r;) the struggle Mr. Mas;pha faceu
[0 obtain a higher standard ot
ducation; at ti.mes he was com-
. elled to leave school to work for
'l.onev to futher his studies. These
, .ruggles, Mr· Lekgetha said ,,'ere
,Imost unsurmountable·
Deploring the conception that

bck of money was a hindrance to
':!tgher education. Mr. Lekgeth:.
: lid that history shows hov,
mong the world's greatest edu-
l.tionists, some from poor fam:

lies·
Other speakers included

Messrs B. Masekela, p. Raborife
"Huli and C. .N. Phatudi·
Graduates present at the cere-

monv were Miss C. M. Phuk ..tile.
B.A;·Messrs A. T. Habedl. B.A: 1
G. Ntuli. B.A; C. N· Phatudi. B.!,
M· Seboni. M. Ed: A. G. Nko<
~A. M.Ed; and S. G. T. Mokgr
ledi, B.A.
The Kl'ugel'sdorp Bantu Fir:;'

'-lnd Methodist school, cho'r
rendered music.

UADS FUTURE
The welfare and future of tr
;ght months old quadruplets bor'
,t the Bridgman Memorial Hosp.
",il, Johannesburg, was the subje!
f discussion at a meeting held c.
r e hospital last week.
Their mother died last year, an

tile quads are under the hospital
'<Ire. An association. to be name
;"riends of the Bridgman Quadf
\ \S formed with the object 0
, 'Itching over the interests an
'omoting the welfare of th

.1 otherless children.
It was decided to open a fun

f')r the care and education of th
hildren. The Monday Club ha
'lifered an annual donation tc
\,rards the up-bringing of th~
quads.
Also represented at the meetinr

'Nere the National War Memori".
~'oundation. the Nursery Schoo'
Association. the Johannesbur
"'funicipal Non-European Affair:
)epal'tment. the Municipal Publi'
:Tealth Department and th,
Bridgman Hospital.

SENATOR BALLINGER SAYS:

MAY LEAVE COUNTRY
IF UNSEA~rED

Disintegration of African organisations. absence of leadership and
unity. as also cowardice as a result of the changed political situation -
in the Union, were subjects harped upon by speakers at a conference
of Reef Locations Advisory Boards last Sunday. The meeting held at
the Bantu Men's Social Centre had been called to acquaint Reef
Board members of developments at the recently-adjourned session of
the Natives Representative Council, and to confer upon present-day
political developments in the country.

The absence of a number of delegates invited from various
centres added weight to 'amentatlons of inactivity and irresponsibi-
lity in African leadership. The need for revitalising Lecation
Advisory Boards and mare frequent conferences in the course of the
year were urged.

Mr. Mweli Skota. who preside.'
eplored the system of compulsor
·ndorsement of passes in the urb:
nreas, saying this has led to gre,
·onfusion. He saw in this a recru.
nent channel for farm labour.
"Another matter which deserve

-ur attention is the manner i
.vhtch Africans are being negec.
ed in the insurance fund," Mr. Sk
ra added, saying that Africans r.
<arded this as a betrayal of tru
nd confidence.

Senator's Review
Reviewing his activities sino

lis election as the Transvaal-Frc
·;tate Senate Representative (
Africans. Mr. W. Ballinger referre-
to proceedings to unseat him. Th
detailed account included th
'eason for the action, develop
nents thus far and his' intention t
leave these shores in the event c
he present petitioner's succes
against him.
"I have told the Senate that Af.-'

cans do not want apartheid, but i
forced upon them, they woul.
state their own concept of apart
heid. In due course. they wou'
ay: '12.5 per cent of land is all w·
lave in a population whose rat
,; four Non-Europeans to 01
"uropean' ". he said.
Continuing. Senator Balling.

aid the A 'ric ,r w iuld say he
1C\ n~(."1arpd !o work 1:1 Furope
", . ')). - ." ~
.. ric an would ask other people -
~ome alor.g and et un indus.ries
something the European would no
ike.
"The Government realises th:

n its 'apartheid', it has let lOOSe
something it will not control," Mr
Ballinger said amid cheers.
Pointing out the futility of a R(

presentative of Africans attemptin.
to gain a majority in either House
of Parliament, he said the platforn
was useful for presenting the Afri
cans' view. He urged Africans tc
support their representatives b-
passing resolutions in support 0

those points pressed by their pal
Iiamentary representatives. H~
urged unity among Africans as
without this, nothing could be
achieved.

Saying the Advisory Boards
-hould take a lead. he regretted
anifestations of cowardice since
he Nationalists came into power.
Many English-speaking people in
<Jatal say that Africans, who were
ioisy when Smuts was in power,
.rre now silent since Malan is in
power."
Africans remained silent about

he last N.R.C. session, instead of
protesting. The Councillors had
.riven forward the needs of the
~fricans to a considerable extent.
heir speeches being among some
elf the finest declarations made by
·nembers of any race, he said.
In the S.w.A. Bill. whose full

purpose he outlined, he saw the ex-
tension of the Union's defence
lines.
"1 expect lension when Dr. Malan

?nd Mr. Nehru meet in one confer;
once room in London when the co-
our question crops up. If India
'eaves the Commonwealth, and
~,outh Africa does the same, Britain
will no longer be responsible over
loth, and a clash might follow."

Unity Urged
In a brief speech, Mr. Selope

lherna emphasised the need for'
-onsistent leadership and harmony
mong leaders. Discounting views
'eprecating tho N.R C" he said that
hat body h d done useful work.
"t!,!! tha L"lr 1C<)"l1t(\!'&.~ ."

,,1ve,s arc .:/l;,ig !i.ii,~U:1t ri21
iought unless we have the backing
·f a united people," he said.

N.R.C. Adjournment
Reviewing the Natives Represen,
ative Council activities since 1939,
'ouncillor P. R. Mosaka, convenor
: the Boards' conference. detailed
t length developments leading to
he Council's adjournment.
This he divided into various

')eriods which incuded the era of
topes and expectations, the war
vears when African hopes were
: lated by promises for betterment
of their lot: the period of change
vhen, because of the favourable
urn of events in the last war, the
Government adopted a less ami-
"able attitude towards Africans;

(Continued on page 2)

STOFILE
won the

Shot-Putt event
in the 1947Trans ..

vaal Intercollegiate
Athletic Meet. He
attended the Faku
Institute in Pondoland
and then went to St•
John's College where
he represented the
school in the High
Jump. Mr. Stofile now
is a student at the Jan
Hofmeyr School of
Social Welfare, Johan..
nesburg.

READ WHAT THIS
PROMINENT SPORTS·

MAN SAYS,
.• Sportsmen like
Sprtngbok better than
other cigarettes
because Sprlngbok Is
bigger and more
satisfying. Springbok
is the only cigarette I
would smoke."

K. K. ~l"Artl" r, Sonth ,\lrico's great<'st l\!AFnthon
runner und Olympic Champion. says: ': III '~IY
jl.Iaratholl day., .spril1(/ook" were tllp Sportman 8 alto"",
and liO lilt:!.! arc to-day."

If vou want real smoking pleasure
pay attention to what K. K. ::'>IcArthur
and Tana Stotile say. Smoke a real
man '8 cigarette-Springbok !

Plain or Oork Tipped.

-i dbok
SPORTSMAN'S CHOICE

DIS )(f



Annual Meeting
Of Talitha Home

On Wednesday, March 30, 1949 :ack Shoko, Shabani, S.R.j Mr. A.
the Talitha Home for African 1.. Qalaba, Roblnson Daep, dohan.
delinquent girls held its annual nesburg: Mr. A. M. Lulu, Vereeni.
meeting. The home is situated at ging and d. M. Selepe, Pretoria.
Western Native Township under Each of the above persons has
the Principalship of Miss P. Mac- done work of outstanding value to-
Donald with Mrs. N. Williams as wards the progress of our "New
chairman of the Home. The pres i- Africa" but their greatest reward
dent is Mrs. Ray Phillips. is not the Certificate that has been

This year, there are from 65 to sent to them but is in the inward
70 African girls under its care, glow of satisfaction that each must
their ages ranging from 12 to 18.

In an interview with the "Bantu feel as a result of fine and ungrudg-
ing service given in the interests

World" reporter, the principal said of their fellow men and the New
that all these girls come to the Africa that is in process of forma-
Home after they have been com-

tion. Of particular interest to us is
mitted by a Magistrate. They are the fact that 'One leader is in South-
kept there for two years or more. ern Rhodesia. We want to know of
The Home admits children in

need of care, that is. those roaming others from all parts of South
the streets and those who are neg. Africa where N.A.P.A. is in being.
1 d At the present time our growing
eete . II f b hi thINMATES ATTEND SCHOOL ro 0 mem ers ip IS more an
During their detention. the girls 6.000·men and women and it is our

receive primarv education up to I hope that among them will be
the sixth standard. Four qualified found many moLre men and women
teachers paid by the Transvaal who .wll.1 .accep. the very real res-
Education Department are emPlov-1 porrsibilities of voluntary leader-
ed. . ship and to those who apply and
The Domestic science section furnish the required evidence of

trains the girls in domestic work the work they have done. we will
including cookery. laundry and supply Leadership Certificates
sewing. On the premises is' a hos- identical with those issued to the
pital run by a trained nurse. five persons whom we have named

"Our great need is an after-care Wc shall not be really content un-
hostel where those girls who have tti! our ro.l of leaders has grown as
gone out of Ttlitha Home can live our membership ~eeds demand.
and go to work daily under our There is so much to be done.
supervision:' said the Principal in Here is part of an appeal put
an interview. Lack of funds does forward by one of our members
not allow this. Mr .. Alex J. Seihoga. We fee-
Talitha Home is an undenomi- that what he has to say should br

national institution but the girls read by all our rr embers and S!'l
are aiven religious instruction and print part of it in this letter and
taught community Iife. the remainder will be published

THE r
8ANTU~WORLD
---' - 1\FRICAN EX-SERVICEMEN

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1949 I
-------------,+- For the first time in the history of South Africa, the Bantu racesFor Ever Crowded Iwere asked to vo:unteer for actual War Service, and just under 80,000
South Africa, a sub-continent lof them answered the call before a stop was put to their recruitment

ha~ been d~s.cribed by several in 1948. It was not their fault that the Government decided against
writers and VISItors as a country of! . - h
vast unoccupied spaces and <Jf their use as an armed force, or that the~ were employed mal?IY In t #
great economical possibilities. ThE auxiliary services, to release the maximum number of white troops
recent visitor, himself an econo- for the front line.
mist, Mr. C. R. Heathock, Presi- The great majority volunteered in the expectation that they werE
dent of the Briti~h Chartered Insti- to be used in the defence of their country, and were disappointed tc
tute of Secretaries who has beer. . . N b f h

t f th U·'· d S th find themselves relegated to camp duties, urn ers 0 t em wereon a our 0 e mon an outn- _
ern Rhodesia, told a Press repre- attached to fighting regiments as stretcher bearers, batmen, etc., ana
sentative that "I have been struck acquitted themselves bravely in the face of the enemy, The same
by the vast areas which are pro- honour is due to them as to other volunteers.
ducing grass for waste. In England
we would cut and store all that When demobilisation came, every
grass, but here it is allowed to dry
and go waste."
It is a fact that if South Africa

were densely populated there
would be no areas where grass was
allowed to go waste. Can any sen-
sible and' right-thinking person
deny that in the densely populated
"Native reserves" there is hardly
any grass? And what is the reason
for this? It is not necessary for us .id n any of these African volun-
to tell the ruling race the reason 't;.fS took their discharge wilh the
for the scarcity of grass and soi .ziest of ideas.
erosion in the so-called Native re-
serves. But unfortunately we must
lay the blame at its door. because
it is responsible for the congestion
which now prevails in the
reserves.
In this land of large tracts of un-

occupied land, eight million Afri-
cans are allowed only to occupy
and' cultivate 13 per cent. of the
land of this sub-continent while
two-and-a-half million white men
occupy the rest, parts of which
grow grass that "is allowed to dry
off and go waste."
The Africans, who only as we

have pointed out, own thirteen per
cent. of this country of unoccupied
vast tracts of land. are blamed for
soil erosion, and the unproductivity
of their congested reserves, Has
ever such an unreasonable and un-
justifiable charge been preferred
against a race that has been herded
like cattle and sheep in kraals
which are euphemistically called
reserves? The word "reserves" con-
veys to those who do not know
South Africa and the conditions
under which Africans live and la-
bour, that the white race in South
Africa has provided the aborigines
with large tracts of land where
they can live and develop along
their own lines, and yet that is not
the case. The reserves are like
cattle 'kraals'-the reservoirs of
cheap labour, that is the rea-

of the policy
Jrging- whitE

South Africa to revert to the po-
licy of "no equality in state ur
church between white and black."
This Grond Wet of the white

men who founded the South Afri-
can Republic is now being resusci-
tated. The black man must know
whether he likes it or not, that the
white man is master and mus:
maintain that position not by his
superior inteliigence but by his
superior brute force. It is from a
moral point of view, a terrible
policy which has, without the
knowledge of its promoters, degre-
dated the majorjty of the Euro-
peans in this country.

It is not only in the reserves
where Africans are congested and
where they find life simply impos
sible. In the towns to which the~
are drifting as a result of conges
tion in the reserves, their condi
tions of life are equally the same
That is to say they are crowdec
in urban locations as they are ir
the rural areas.

And yet it is not only on the
land where they are congested
This congestion is found in the
trains, the trams and the buses
No one can deny that Africans are
over-crowded-

•
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become a menace to the future
South Africa.

Prompt Steps To
Remedy Injustices

'; heir minds retained only the
•IrS of money mentioned, with

. ·2 irr pression that these WOUld
paid to them automatically in

ieir home districts as a kind of
.eferred pay. Great was their dis-
.ppointment to find that payment
would only be made by the Govern-
nent for things necessary to their
rehabilitation. a word meaningless
.0 the vast majority.

Grave Discontent

Con -deraill:! progress is being
made i the bip:;;asl land reclama-
tion wor being undertaken by the
Government in the Nqutu area,
Natal, where the B:oo;l River and
several streams once converged.
Many :If the streams have dried.up.

An area of 40,COOmorgen is being
worked and reclamation is strictly
according to the different types of
land usage. Livestock is being re-
duced to the carrying" capacity of
the soil and there is regular count
to keep the number of animals

of down.
The Chief agricultural officer of

the Native Agriculture Depart-
ment, Mr. W. R. Norton, said that at
first Africans objected to the cul-
'ing of heir herds. but now there
vas no objection. Only the older
md the 0 rores. anin als hid beer
. _Uected.-

The whole area had been fence-
t.) perrr.it controlled grazzing, t<
ud .he growth of better grasses
md to fdc litate hav-rr.aking.

Use Of Tractors
Tractors were be.ng used to re

.laim dongas; wells were being
-unk and weirs built. Wood blocks
nd plantations were being laid

JUt.
Mr. Norton said that a local firrr

of wagon builders had been asked
to build a small, light scotch cart
which could be sold cheaply to
Africans there. It had made a ser-
viceable test cart which 'was now at
Bergville, and which had been
favourably received by Africans. In
some African areas, no vehicles had
been available. The Africans haa
used home-made sleighs to carry
goods and these promoted erosion.

effort was made a t the dispersal
depots to make clear the privileges
o which every ex-serviceman was
...,titled, but' it would seem that the
bought of home and of the ear y
'lease from discipline. resulted in
ut scant attention being paid to
-tai s of the demobilisation plan

Preliminary investigations by
representatives of the South Afri-
can Legion disclosed the gravity 01
the position, and the National
Executive took prompt steps to
remedy the injustices suffered b)
these ex-servicemen. The Director
....eneral of Demobilisation and the
Department of Native Affairs
vere most sympathetic, but asked
that specific cases of hardship
shou.d -be listed for con.Ideration .
This task was undertaken by

.hree representatives of the South
African Legion during .he period
of November, 1946 to July, 1947.
They had to face the suspicion of
t~ people concerned and it speaks
well for their tact and enthusiasm
that they were able to provide facts
and figures to warrant the Direc-
torate's sending a special represen.
tative to overtake the arrears of

Reaction came in the form of work in certain areas. As an addi-
rave discontent, and it is to be tional means of contact, the South
eared that s~me of the local Dis- African Legion appointed a num-
harged Soldiers Demobilisation bel' of non-European investigators
:ommittees dealt with applications who succeeded in bringing to light
1 a manner which created the a large number of individual cases
·npression that they were being of hardship which otherwise might
windled of their just dues. It was have escaped notice.
ound also that some 35,000 African Official Investigation
.x-volunteers had not claimed their An official investigation was also
jratuities, and this set our National undertaken by representatives of
:Ieadquarters thinking. the Directorate. the Native Affairs
In the result, an investigation Department, the South African

vas undertaken which disclosed a Legion and this served to confirm
nost unhappy state of affairs in the existence of weaknesses in ths
he Transvaal. from which 45,776 administraticn of the demobilisa
\frican volunteers had been en- tion sche- , to which our repre-
isted. Many of these men came sentativ+s had previously drawn
'rom areas over a hundred miles attenti an.
:iistant from the headquarters of T~.e focussing of attention on the
the D.S.D.C.. transport arrange- l.Lrican ex-servicemen in the
merits were primitive and EO"_- Transvaal by the South African
oensive, and the submission 0: an Legion staff has resulted in the
application for financial as~.;;tance more expeditious handling of his
a~U;.~~~~_~tr, •onerous ~ and aff~ir~ by local D.S.D.C. and it m~y

~ostly.· be stated witl1 confidence that to-
The failure of some of the first day there are few outstanding cases

.pplicants to obtain the money to of hardship. Watch is still being
vhich they thought they were kept by the sub-committee of Le-
-ntitled discouraged others from gion Branches, specially charged
.ubmitting their claims, and the with the duty of safeguarding the
npression was widespread that the African ex-serviceman. It is note,
-romises of fanancial assistance worthy that, in the period 1.10.46 to
.ade to them at the Dispersal De- 30.9.47, there were 1930 applications
ots were not meant to be fulfilled. by Ex-N.M.C. submitted to the
xpart from gratuities and allow- Directorate, and of these 1268, or
nces, there were many genuine '65.7 ~er cent, were approved
lairns for losses incurred which involving grants of over £27,000
'ere not submitted, and of the and loans ?f £63.l0.~. . .. .
-tal of 12,300 discharged as medi. Ex~aushve enqu:nes mdlc~teo
dly unfit, less than half had reo .hat, m o~her parts o.f the U~lOn;
eived either pension or compensa .he. African ex-soldier receivec
ion, News spreads rapid y among -atisfactory treatment by reason.of
he African people, and the spirit of he fa.ct that D.S.D.C. was readily
iscontent engendered in the minds accessible because of the smalle:
f those previously most loyal tc area to be served, and that there
he Government might well have (Continued in column 4)

(Continued from column 3)
was a larger number of South Afri-
can Legion Branches to watch his
interests.

Two African Branches
of B.E.S.L.

In the towns, efforts to establish
African Branches have not met
with much success, and there are at
present only two such Branches
operating, in Johannesburg and
Durban. It is the policy of the
Legion to encourage Africans to
such assistance from white Branch.
es as may be necessary.
It would seem that there is a

dearth of self-sacrificing leadership,
and of the enthusiasm so necessary
to the functioning of a Branch,
Tl;.~·'· ans know .. moreover,

thcrf-, _ ;m--el';~1\t on vthe advjce
and l;elp or the European Branche>
if trouble besets them.
The job which the South

African Legion set to do
in the Transvaal has been
done, and well done, thanks in no
small measure to the wi.ling co-
operation of officials of the Native
Affairs Department. who have
shown their interest in a practical
way. In particular, the services
which Major Hartmann, Chief
Native Commissioner at Pieters.
burg, has rendered to the cause of
che African ex-serviceman, merit
special mention.
It will be realised that the efforts

rf the Legion have involved a
teavy outlay of money in salaries
rnd travelling costs, over a lengthy
oeriod, but the outlay has been
'ully justified by the results
1chieved. Bantu Welfare Trust
'arne to the rescue with a generous
4ift of '£1500, which was highly
1ppreciated, but some thousands of
oounds of the Legion's reserving
had to be drawn to keep things
moving.
A word of praise is due to Colo-

nel Sayer who. at his own cost,
undertook some months of in-
valuable work in the company of
Legion Officials.

In addition to the special work
in the Transvaal. the South African
Legion has steadily pursued its nOI-
mal activities for the 'benefit of
ex-servicemen and women. Apart
from its work on the Pensions side,
which has been fully recognised by
the Government and the public of
all races, it has interested itself in
trying to secure for African ex-
servicemen priority in housing
schemes, and in the allotment of
and. It has sponsored the COTT
scheme for Africans, and sheltered
employment for those unable to
earn a living in the open market
and all has tried to live up to its
motto: NOT FOR OURSELVES,
BUT FOR OTHERS!

National Secretary,
S.A. Legion, B.E.S.L.,
P.O. Box 8751,
dOHANNESBURG.

N. A. P. A. Newsletter
lear Members,
We begin this letter by offering

in the next issue of N.A.P.A.:
N.A.P.A. IS THE TRUE PATH
LEADING US TO PROGRESS
"The prob.ems confronting Soutl

Africa are great, varied anti
serious. and day by day it is be-
coming more necessary and urgent
for Africans to stand united for
modern progress and to work for
it.
Every Zulu, Motswana, Mopedi

Mosotho, Shangaan, Venda and
Xhosa-speaking African should join
us so that we can act together and
speak with the voice of our New
Africa Progressive Alliance.
Our aim is to get our manhood

and womanhood to stand together
as Africans, as true sons and daugh,
ters of their country and to help
forward its progress.
Are you on the straight way of

true Africanism? or are you
floundering along those alley ways
that can lead only to permanent
racial antagonisms and national
ruin?
You can help N.A.P.A. by be-

coming a member of N.A.P.A.. tell-
ing your friends about the move-
ment, by telling us the names of
persons and organisations which
will be interested. Forwarding to
us your ideas and practical sugges-
tions for the movement.

Talking and discussing N.A.P.A
with your friends - thinking it
when considering national issues=
enlisting press support - referring
to it in public speeches. in articles
con t rib uti 0 n s to Journals
magazines and newspapers. By
doing all these, you will be helping
to build up a strong N.A.P.A.
Helping to organise committees

of responsible and influential mer
for branches in all towns. Onlv
true N.A.P.A. can unite di!feren"l
tribes of Africans."

Read those words carefully ant
read them to other members o"
your group.

Your Sincerc Friend.
N.AP.A

nost sincere congratulations to the
tollqwlng members of our Al:iance
.0 whom the first gift of our Lead-
ership Certificates have been
ssue d, Their names are: Mr. Titus
V1abaso, Hammanskraal; Mr. Shad-

• Do you want to improve your Position? If yOU will only devote
, 0 part of ,Your SPAtlE TIME 'po useful study, you will become

Michael Scott Asks for U.S. Visa: Succeessfl\J! 4
The Rev. Michael Scott has applied S.A.'S WELL·KNOWN EFFICIENCY CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE
in London for a United States visa
to enable him to attend the United has assisted thous::mds on the ROAD TO SUCCESS, and can help
Nations meeting at Lake Success in you too.
April. He has asked permission tc If you have not yet passed any of the following Standards, decide
state the Herero case before the to-day to do the WISE THING. Fill in the Coupon below post it
Trusteeship Council. and yOU will recei.ve a copy of the valuable College HaLldbook:

containing the desired particulars;
STANDARD VI,
STANDARD VII,
NATIONAL JUNIOR CERTIFICATE,
NATIONAL SENIOR CERTIFICATE
MATRICULATION. '

STUDERE EST VINCERE ••. STUDY AND WIN!

~•
The Week
In Brief

Bursary Award: Mr. H. G. F.
Makgothi, a Fort Hare student, has
been awarded the first bursary
provided by the Mail Order Com-
pany of Cape Town. Mr. Makgo-
thi is the son of Mr. J. W. J. Ma-
kgothi of Pimville Government
School, Johannesburg.

o
Drank Paraffin: Bitten by a

yellow snake, a Skeerpoort African
is believed to have saved his life'
last week by drinking half a cup
of paraffin. An hour and a half
after the incident, he received
treatment by more orthodox scien-
tific methods and has now com-
pletely recovered.

o
Gas Find: An acre of 75 square

miles has been excluded by the
J{pnya Governrncnt from prospect
nz and mining. Tris follows the
discovery of boreholes, in the Great oJ

Rift Valley, which give carbon dio
xide gas under pressure. The
Kenya Government attaches great
importance to this discovery

o
M.P. Drowned: Mr. J. L. Brill

Nationalist M.P. for Mayfair
(Johannesburg) was drowned
while fishing at Hermanus on Sun-
day. He was 56 years old and had
been an M. P. for less than one
year.

o
St. Peter's Tomb Found: During

excavation under the Cathedral of
St. Peter in Rome, the Vatican
authorities state that complete
evidence has been found that the
tomb of St. Peter lies beneath the
Cathedral.

c
Fought oft Lions: An African

cook saved the life on an employee
of Pagel's Circus in Pretoria . on
Sunday. The learner lion-trainer
was severely mauled by three
young lions and might have beer.
killed had not the African entered
the cage and beaten off the lions
with a long pole.

o
Communist Setback: The final re-

sults of the Departmental elections
in France show a great reduction in
the number of Communist seats
Only 37 of the 167 outgoing Com-
munist Councillors regained their
seats. Recently the French Com
munist leader pledged support tc
Russia in the event of war.

o
Pondo Film-for World Distribu

:ion: The film 'Pondo Story' pro-
duced by the Union Education De-
partment has impressed Sir
Alexander Korda, the British filrr
magnate who has offered to distri-
bute it throughout the world
through the organisations he cont-
rols,

o
Mrs. Pandit Wi~1 Not Attend

U.N.O.: For the first time since
1946, Mrs. Pandit will not lead the
Indian delegation to U.N.O. The
new leader for the meeting at
Lake Success will be Mr. M. C. Se-
talvad, a leading Indian lawyer.

MAY LEAVE COUNTRY
IF UNSEATED

(Continued from page 1)
and the attendant industrial dis-
urbances, rising living costs and
general restlessness which follow-
ed.
The turning point, 1944, brought

along measures which finally led
to the Council's 1946 adjournment
and present developments. Mr. Mo-
saka laid blame on Africans and
their leaders for mismanagement
during the years 1939-46, lack of
responsibility, sincerity and co-
operation, all of which had left
Africans in their present position.

Questions relating to various
current problems, among them the
necessity for all Advisory Boards
to adjourn indefinitely in sympathy
with the N.R.C., the formation of a
Reef Boards' ASSOCiation, and in-
creased railway rates were asked
and answered.

The meeting passed a resolution
deploring the present action to un-
seat Senator Ballinger.

The

No Price
45 ••••• 30/-
55 ••••• 33/6

286 .•••• 25/-
475 ••••• 16/6

Popular Pen
with the

Marvellous Nib

II
II,!,
22/6 MONTHLY

And it's
dUST THE SUITE FOR.YOUR BEDROOM!

Purchase
£25. O. O.
£30. O. O.
£40 O. 0
£50 IJ O.
£60 O. 0
'7') e 0

EASY TERMS BEDS CAN BE SUPPLIED TO MATCR
Pay Monthly Write Willi), for our big FREE CATA·

£1. o. 0'1
£1. 5. O. LOGUE (BW) and see how to get the

i~'~g:g:I furniture you want for small monthly
£2 O. O. [lRymt'rttr
£2 11, O.

FUrnllhli1~ South Afr ican Home •• Inoe 1898•
.e BOX 1210 CAPE TOWN

l'his Excellent Booklet • •
FREE OF CHARGE ,

•
I

.......•....•..•...••••........•..........•••••••••.
I'he Registrar,

EFFICIENCY CORRE$PONDENCE COLLEGE
Dept. B.W. 2/4/49 J P.O. Box 8899, .Johannesburg.

Please send me full particulars of the following courses:

..................................................................................................
Name " _ _

Address _ _ __ .

Age Last Exam. Passed .

Present Occupation , .

Please fill in full particulars clearly to avoid wronlt iniorll1ation
being sent.

........ ..................... ~ .

11ti MARSHALL STREET, JOHANNESBURG, Tel. 33-0121
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feel lite PAIN!'
CHEST PAINS STIFF NECK

BACK ACHE
Just pat on SLOAN'S LINIMENT
where )IOu feel the paln-
DON'T RUB IT IN I It kill.
paln-qultkly I In millions 0(
homes allover the world.
people use SLOAN'S LlNI.
MENT. Don't wilt until ),ou
are In paln before you buy
SLOAN'S LINIMENT - BUY
A BOITLE NOW f Onl)'2 •• Od.

BRUISED KNEES
& SORE LEGS

SWOLLEN FEET

by Searles
Regd. Trade t-lark

J SHOES FOR THE MAN OF TODAY

ATTRACTIVE - PROTECTIVE.

A complete rang. or Paints,
Polishes. Varnishes, Stains, Oi ...
tempers and Enamels. Manu(ac.
tured by Herbert Evans &: Co..
Ltd., Durban. .. Paintmaker, to
the Nation. II

D.ISTRIBUTORS
Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or write to

P.O. Box 1231, Johannesburg.

PERFECT for all White
HANDBAGS,

SHOES,
GLOVES,
HATS,

BELTS, etc.

For your convenience

also in bottles ob-

tainable everywhere.

Sole S.A. Distributors:
S. GERSON & CO. (PTY.) LTg.

P.O. Box 4603. dohannesburg

LEES HATS are obtainable from:-
dAYS,
316 Marshall St.,
Jeppe.

BERNARDS,
2 Princes Avenue,

BENONI.

ROSEBANK STORES;
175 Oxford Road,
Rosebank.

MODERN OUTFITTERS.
352 Pretorius St.,
Pretoria.

II(OMI YAMl\SWAZI EGOLI
ILUNGISELELA UMHLi\ IU

APRIL' 17 NO 181949 UZOKE ATHI GQI
KWAZULUNina-bekunene, unyaka ka 1949 uveze obala imfihlakalo ebeyi-

sicashele impela isizwe sakithi sakaNgwane, ebesesingazi ukuthi si-
ngambulelwa ngubani, nokuthi konje ngabe sona sinasinyama sini
lesi esesingagezeki, noma sesigezs ngogibisisila njengezinye izizw€
eseziphurnelele.

AmaSwazi alapha eNyonyana kwiminyaka emithathu edlutlle
abengabanye benxenye yesizwe sakithi esiNsundu esisacabanga
nanamhla ukuthi ukuhlangana kwesizwe sibemunye njengo se-
mende. into nje engasoze yenze ke kusizwe sakithi 'esiNsundll
noma kuninl.
Kakhulu bokuthi noma abantu bexoxa ngezinto ezingaphilisa

isizwe, bathi au! noma stngahlangana sithini kodwa amaKhosi Nezi-
nduna zethu ziyodlula zisitheng ise ngoba zingatuni ukuba abantu
bazo banjinge njengazo, ngoba sebenganakuphinde bahloniphwe
muntu abesegwamazela atake nembilijisi ephambili bona bese-
beshipha nje 'bangabonwa noma bcfika ukuthl uscknona vena u
qobo. Lokhoke kwakunjalo kuzlkhathi ezidlulile abantu bangaka
bi nothando lobuzwe.

UKUHLAKANIPHA .

Kwelendlule isonto sibone seku-
theleka lapha enkundleni yaleli.
phepha uMnz. P. Sibeko osenezi
nyangana elapha eGoli eSophia-
town evela eThekwini.

Usibikele ukuthi usazoke alibhe
kise ngase Natali ngomhlaka April
3 aze edlulele nakwaZulu afinyele
le khona impela eNdlunkulu yaki-
lhi kwa Dlamahlahla ngomhlaks
10 kuyo leyo lapho azofike khona
asithumelele izindaba ezovela la
pha ngokushiyana, ngEsiZulu na
ngesiNgisi.
Sengathi angaba nohambo ouhk

emukeleke kuzo zonke izindaw-
30MeYiwa kwezol, uflluphs" au:,
ibheksa kwezakwaN ~1 v ,
~tL. nel, t , hi P')u T' t:I 1(1 rt..~

KWEKOMIDI ,EPHETHEYO
Kuthe ukukhethwa kweKom'd'

entsha yebandla lama Swazi, [,
Swazi National Royal Club ngo-
nyaka ka1947, amadoda akhethi-
weyo ahlala phansi ahlolisisa nga-
zo zonke izind!ela okungase kuvu-

Ayacetshiswake wonke arna jyr

amakhosi nezinduna ebezingath-:
langa izicebso ngokungazek: k v
makheli azo ukuba zibhalele k i

kheli bNobhala mas'riyans uk-r-:
~;bekwe enanini lesizwe, kakhul
ngoba ibandla l'fisa ukuba lak-
'coco elnam sK'<os' Ukl"";'''' vo+k
'm;thetho ne?:;no"TY''' zbesemas-'
kweni esizwe sQtT>a'3wazi,se isizwe sakaNgwane, esesisabala-

le nomhlaba wonke jikelele, kwafu- lSICELO SESIPHEKO
nyanisekake ukuthi ngokujulisisa
kwemiqondo yalamadoda kwavela
imibuzo eminingi. phakathi kwa-
wo ebuzana ngokungase kulaphe
isizwe. Kwaba khona othi, au!
njengoba lelibandla Eke laduma
kakhulu kangaka ingabe amadoda
alahliswe yini izikhali namahawu
awo phansi na? Njengoba imp
iBisiphakeme na?
UKWENEKEKA OBALA
KWESIMAN GALISO
Esehlolisisile amadoda, aphe-

ndulana, kwavela umbuzo oye wa-
thungela imiqondo ekubeni ifike
ekumbululekweni kwalesisima-
ngaliso. Wathi umbuzo konjr
ngabe yini edingekayo e;:nntwin
yokuqala ukuze abe nothando no.
mqondo opheleleyo ekucabangen
okungase kusize yena nesizwe sa.
kubo, kwabakuvumbukake kwe-
khambi Ialesimanzaliso. sanekek=
obala, ukuthi kanti umuntu UkU7"
akwazi ukucabanga kndinaeke 0-
kokuqala asuthe ngokudIa okuza
kuzeza iaazi.
Kutholakele duzane futhi akwa-

zi ukuba abenakho ukukuguqula
ntsuku zonke anaaze aphelelws
isifiso sakho- Lokhoke kwaleths
isinqumo sokuthi kuhle kwakhiwr
iMbambiswano yesizwe sama-
Swazi, ukuze akwazi ukuthola yo·
nke into ayidingayo maduzane
ayithole lula nakanc.ono ngoba u-
msebenzi unzewaso.
UKUJASHULELWA
KWALOMSEBENZI
NGAMAKHOSI NE~NDUNA
Amakhosi Nezinduna zonke za-

maSwazi lapha eNyonyana sezice-
tshisiwe ngalomcabango, ezining:
sezibhalele unobhala ukuthi zizo-
bakhona ngokwazo kulomhlanga-
no omkhulu wesizwe samaSwaa'
ozaba sesiGodlweni 124. Bertha
Street, Sophiatown, Johannes-
burg. ncomhlaka .17 no 18 k»
April, 1949.

~~

AFRICAN PHARMACY
31,Pruid&nt Strut"

~~

Write or call for our Price
List.

Nina bakagogo ningadinwa
ukuphumelela kwesizwe kuseku-
nyamezelweni nokuzimisela ekufi-
seleni ukuba isizwe siqhubekel;
phambili. Isizwe siyacelwa ukub,
siphekise inhlangano, ngoba izoba
eyokuqala ize ibekhona. Ngalo
khoke isizwe sobe singango-
Ngwane aphelele Ibandla libo
naa kakhulu kulawo maSwazi ne-
zihlobo ezinye esezincedisane ne-
bandla ngokuthi z'zimisele uku-
nike izithunywa eziza emhlanga
"'eni izindawo zokulala. Lisabhe-
ke khona esizweni esiNsundu u-
kuba sisizane ngazo izindawo zo-
kulala.
-C'r. McD. I. Maseko (Nobhala)
183 Orlando, Johannesburg.

Umfu. C. Gumbi•
Ubephethe Inkonzo
yokwembuIwa

Kwetshe .'Encepheni
(Ngu William Ndlovu)

Baba Mhleli ngicela ungifakel:
nanto udaba lwami ezinhleni za
kho, Kengixoxele abafundi ngobu
hIe engike ngabubona eNcepen
ngomhlaka 14 Janus ry Jhvakube
kwa itshe ljka Nkos . 6.ldunge e-
mangcwabeni esontweni.

Kwaba yingqayizivele kulenda-
woo Inkonzo yayiphethwe uRev
C. Gumbi wase St. Augustine's nge
sikhulu isizotha abantu bengango
tshani. .

Kwathi sekuphunywa endlini yeo
sonto kuyiwa emathuneni kula
ndelwana ngesizotha kwakuhle sa
2:e sabuye safikelwa usizi.
Kwayiwake ekhaya lokhu umfo

ka Mdunge waye hlabe enkulu i
nkabi iphekwe isilungu nesintt
kwadliwa isilungu kwadliwa isintt
esibayeni.
Begqigqizela omfoka Mdung

-iowakwakhe bepha abantu. Nga
babuka mina laba bantu bobabi.
beyiIokhu bebukeka kahle njalo -
ngoba phela kuhle ukudla ukudls
kwabantu bebuso bumamathekayo
Ngithike phambili nina base

Ncepeni ngomuso siyobona okukhu.
Iu.

ESIKWEMUKELE
Lapha semukele izincwadi ezive

la kubaNumzane J. Chawana nC'
Daniel Radebe base Johannesburg
Siyadabuka ukungazivezi ngenxa
yesithuba.
Bangadumali abalobeli bethu.

FO" ,1\ O.6U
f
ST HEALTHI'

• •

--------±it. Alite «etC __ ~

UI).mlul\'; U.

Nomngane "\/ ak ~
Baxoxa no C~lief

Luthuli
UPhululwayo 1.1komo esengwa

ilele usaqhuba udaba Iwak~ e ;ok ..
Jonana neNkosi A. J. L.u'huli e
$ofaya behamba noDabulamanz,
baze bahambela noMntaneNkosi
Bethusile nowakwakhe:
Inkosi yandulela ukuphendula

imibuzo yabo ngokubazekela uku-
chi yabe iwelile nje yingoba yabe
nxuswe yibandla lamaKholwa la-
seMelika ukuthi iwelele khona
nce i_wazekele lawo mabandla ngo-
kuthi sibusa kanjani ngani thina
ndlu emnyama kuleli.
Kukulowo mnyama ke lapho la

oPhululwayo noDabulamanzi ba-
sungula khona ukubuza inkosi
ngezase Melika.
Ohlangothini Iwemfundo inko~i·

vaphendula yathi noma ingeze ya-
sho lutho ngemfundo yaseMelika
'lgokucusumbuia kodwa' ingashc
·l5abele ngokuthi imfundo Ie eka-
wonkewonke ngaphandle kwezi-
ngcijo, Kulapha la ithe khona
'nkosi okubangela ukuthi ingacu-
sumbuli ngemfundo ukuthi ax.iba-
nga nasikhathi kahle kakhulu e-
\1elika kangancokuthi ibi Ie iwu
'hungethunge ifuneka lapba nala
»haya ernhlanganweni yamakho-
twa ingakutholi ukuzinza.
Lokhu ukungazinzi kwayo kuze

'cwabanga ukuthi ibandla leBantu
Welfare Trust Fund nele Phelps-
,tokes Fund omabili ajube ngoku-
'ilukene amanani emali acathulise
nkosi ngayo iye eninciztmu ye
'vlelika. Inkosi ihlale eMelika izi-
nyanga eziyishiyagalolunye.
Yathi inkosi ukuba ifike eningi-

zimu yeMelika yafika lapho yabo-
na okokuqala ubandlululo eMelika
ngoku gqamile. Kodwa 1010 ba-
ndlululo lubukeka lusesigqini la-
nho la lungababazekile kangako
"ljengcUapha kwelosizi.
Kwezokulimake inkosi yancoma

ukusebenza kwabase Melika nge-
nishini yaze yathi emazweni ane-
zigqili lawo mazwe ayadonda uku-
cabanga.
Wo! Kwase kwenzekile inkosi

yabathinta onembeni oPhululwayc
nofrabulamanzi la ebaphendula
~gemidlalo ngoba phela bobabil:
oase bash a imidlalo kubo ifana
-iomfula lapho la zikha khona
amanzi.
Yathi inkosi eMelika lena um-

dlalo onebungebunge kakhulu yilo
webhola eliwumububa ekhulu eli-
nqakwayo (umboxo ngesiXhosa)
bese kugijinywa nalo kangango-
kuba esikoleni esikhulu sakhona
okuthiwa iYale igoso lalapho lao
[elibhola nonyaka ngumuMelika
omnyama,

Kuthe kulapho kwabonakala u-
kuthi ibandla seliyanyinya yabe
isintongela kulokho inkosi i.sithi
kuhle thina bamnyama sifundise
iMelika ngokubusa kwethu kuleli
nce isisize. Kuthe sebe chitheka
oPhululwayo Inkomo Esengwa I·
[ele noDabulamanzi kweze Bantu
World Phephandaba abafana aba-
ngayibheki edla amabele futhi we-
"lwakala uPhululwayo evungama
'!thi nayo ke thina ingqobe esibuya
nayo Nhloyile wena hlala ubl.l njo·
lojolwana nesikheve sona esidla
amasi ethole.

(lsazoqhutshwa Eka Phululwayo
no Dabulamanzi eNdlunkulu yaka
Ngwane).

Baxole abaftfndi bethu ngoku.
ngaveli kwezindaba zabo njengoba
belindele.
Isikhala kasivumi nOl1la sithi

siyazama - umake zinqunyiwe fu·
thi k~ngenxa yaso.- Mhleli.

JIVE! JIVE! JIVE!
PERFEKTO

"The Record that
Beats the Lot"
5/. EACH
Listen To

Zeb Turners dive Band
It's Terrific!

PF. 8 Chattanooga Boogie,
Ain't Had No Lovin'.

PF.10 Zeb's Mountain Boogie,
Call Of A Broken Heart.
For Complete Lists

Of Jive & Cowboy Records,
If Unobtainable From

Your Dealer, Write To:-
GRAMOPHONE PRODUCTS

(Pty) Ltd.,
80 Troye Street,

~OHANNESBURG.
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FOLLOW . THE C~OICE
OF FAMOUS MEN,

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

BY WEARING
REX ·TRUEFORM

("". .
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING

Here's an easy,
effective, way to
EA~E THESTRAIN!
il'ellef stol'tsln )0 seconds
The real damage done by Asthma is in the strain
put on the system by those gasping, choking on-
slaughts, When an attack comes unexpectedly,
take Ephazone. One small tablet can forestall an
attack ; relief start h 3G seconds; Ephczone ;It.'t8
instantly: all reaching the stomach, its several
healing agents are released to dissolve germ-laden
congestion ill the bronchial tubes. Ephazone
clears away the cause of your discomfort-coughing
ceases, breathing becomes easier.
Start the treatment today! There is nothing to
inhale, nothing to inject. For the rapid relief of
Asthma, Bronchitis and Bronchial Catarrh,
Ephazone is unsurpassed.

DAY AND NIGHT, KEEP IT HANDY

•
Sold by all registered chemis~. It any dif!ic~lty, write to:
H, E. A. S,1rITH DlSTr.!BUTING GO., LTD., P.O. BOX 6824,

JOPA~NFSqURG

--..: ';;/FI-;;Tsebetso ea leapel.. tloale-- -_ ~ ,
be phakisang-hona ke taba • ncha _ - ,c- ~ __-

_ bophelo ba litlokotsi. Batho ba batle _ --:;::;, "':
aoala ea taba JOALE--e seng bekeng • ,.....-./ ' " "-
dang. Mooko oa tsebetso 0 bonahale ......... / / / / ; \ \ \"" '
bohle IIchabeng. Taba ea" • ke se etsoe H

Ie .. em.la beke • tlang" II ea hloleha Tsebetso JOALE
.. otho e lea noa ea etsoa lea letsatsl ha
,... e De • nka IlkhoeiL MeriaJMDa. e seng BEKENG

E TLANG!
Tokoloho ea
kapele
liketeketeng tsa
batho.

" ASPRO " e eo I'HEl..A
ENA.
BOPAKI.

£BILE TABA

E NA LE ._..---....-. ._.....
...... - •• p!tq'1a m-.,.. ho ,... __ •
Iopoll. lehlaba I. ramath_l •• f.lI .. bohlo _
.. mokakaJlane ka boolu bo Ie bon.. E thi ..._
ka IIIkJ • pholo... cbel_ pholoA nako. H_
M ASPRO" loa • oebetOe kahollmo f_ E ........ _
_ bohloko bo _II ten.. E _ • ~ ...
U PHELE HAPIL Ha mathata • blaha M ASPRO M .......

• .. ._ .-.0. .................. __

IOLOICA "ASPRO"
I LOKILE HAHOLO

1IEBETSONG EA

IlAPELE HA U

IE.OA u-
MAHLOKO A LElAPA

A EA TLOSOA
r ,

Hlooho, Falimebo,
Tepello, Serame,
Ramathesela,
KopeIo 10 Mablaba,
Ramo tsa

Leblabula.

.... ,..... PA De....... ,.. Q.P.&.
Ita beIca fa , _ loIabII_ .....

• ASPRO - .._ fa .0.., "" IIwdoo ... _ _
....... K...... _ .. r- bIooho • --'I III
....... "",I&I.n.. Mo I. beIca 100M • 10I00I ..
Mi>eJ1A-N ASPRO" b mor'a .. $01 ..
_ It. I. bet ke bil. ke lab ... hose_ ....._ ....
• Iokel. ho ,.bot. .. ASPRO .. ke bophelo ba .... bo """'-;
b eon. feera 1; Ilene ea mo thusa lefunc la methapo; Ie lid _
_pnp II fellsltsoe k... ASPRO ". ~ GO _ • _:-:;:::,.ar:-"k~p~Je.~'oohoba.ale bon_ 0 p__
H. 1931 "ASPRO" ... .......

.. _ .. bo 10_10 llke...., .............
........ bo_eIII.

H.. So HENNING ,. , I' •.......
THEKO E KA KHONOANG

KE MANG LE MANS 9~1'9 3'6II
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THSOARELO GO
MAGAGANE~'ZooeI~~

roN~U:Ie$~
1. It pT. a brighter, more pleasing shine.

5,
•

Ba a locha Balautsi,
Ba re Magalane a homole,
Di tla sa tja boelela.
Go senya eka re sentje,
Re re Letsogo" Thobela!

Tshoarelo go oena Magalane,
Se ishe pelo-kgolo mehong,
Di tla sa tja boelela.
.Jesu a go age pelong,
Di je di shie marapo.

- A. S. Celia

MARAPYANE: Monu re kile ra
fiwa pula e kholo kgwedi ya Janu-
ary le March. .
Menyanya re edjele ya Christmas

Ie New Year ka le thabo. Manyalc
Ie ona byalo fela.

Modimo wa bophelo Ie lehu 0
tsere rnetsoalle e mengata, ba re
ba gopolang ke bo:- Mr. Manase
Sehlare tichere ya Neu Halle ka
December 1948 0 felegeditsoe ke
metsoaHe e mentsi. Mr. Frank
Madileng tichere kwa Wynings.
kraal 0 boloketsoe monu ga gabo
a tetegetsoa ke metsoalle e me.
ntsi.
Ngwageng 0 nu re tlogetsoe ke

Mohumagadi Ziphora Motsene mo.
gatsa Josia ena 0 felegeditsoe ke ba-
tho ba fetang 900.

Mr. Jonas kgage Molai a felege-
boa ke 432 ea batho. Monna mogolo
Gristov. Maetane a felegetswa ke
336 ya batho, Mohumagadi Johanna
Mogatsa Abie Rabotho Ie ena.o tlo
gile ka di 16 February.- F. M. Se,
hoole

l.o a ba nka sehlopha a e neha Ta.
patapa, Zacharia Sefali (R.O) a
r.ts'a ntho e nts'o Tapi ea ea centa,
reng ea hloha Jack end Jill J. Mole-
t sane a e tsoara aetsaka mehlololo
score ea eba 3-0 ka Springboks.

PapaIi e felile ho se .ho sen a ea
Loisang e mongo Joalo kaha eka ho
1:0 ho betsoana ka majoe.- Jac!dar
i'10letsane

Moerr.aneng ha u bona u bone. Pa
pali em: ebile ka Hlakubele ha e IE
Ii 13.- thl:l Ncll:0Cho

o
BLO~MHOF: Morulaganyi, mpe-

laasekas mo parnpiring ea gago
Mona haeso e sekae. Ea ileng Hous-
pital ke Elen Moritoedi, Morena G
rnoholo.
Ka di 12 March ho ne ho Ie ko.

pano Kerekeng fa Wesel e bitsitsoe
ke moo kame 03 soko o. A tsibisa
motse hore bona ma-Wesel oa hahe
sekclo. Ba kopa hore baahi ba mo-
[se ona ba thuse ho haha sekolo se-
1".0.- Z. Kelebile

c
DEALESVILLE: Re bile le pulo

ea Boikanyo Temple ka la 6 Feb-
ruary e le moket€. 0 motle oa Ba-
itimi ba Boikanyo Temple.
Motsarnaisi T. Sera a leboha se-

chaba se tlileyo, Molimo 0 hlohono.

DS
TEETH-ING & SOOTHING

POWDERS
g ivo hap p y
days and peace-
fui nights.
llvlandii "Lactagogue" enriches ~other~8
milk. Per bottle, 6/'; pc: Post, 6/.

Country clutome.rs ur:lLe now!
Sold ev~rywhere or direct from

HVlANDS CHEMISTS (~TY.) LTD.
100 Commissioner Street} JohannesburJ.

Phone 24-1490.

2. The 8hine Juta longer 00 the ....

3. It makes your home clean, inviting.looking.

Jofatsc Boikanyo Temple le 'I'ernplr
tsohle tse loantsang bobe ho thusa
kereke le 'Muso oa Motlotlehi.-
Edg. S. Ramoeti

o
TWEELING: Ha re e leng hloko

ho bala Bantu World. Ke bone le
qephe Ie leng le buoang ka phihi-
sa.io (Beauty competition) e seng
e Ie haufi. Potlakang baroetsans
Ie ikopanye le MonghaIi E. N
Tsoku. Baroetsana le ba hlankana
ba soka ba bala Leselinyana bs
Ie fumane. Chelete ke eo e hlahils
Methaka.-E. M. Tsoku.

o
NTSOE-PHEPA: Ba re siileng

nona hae ke Mrs. Andronica Ma-
t sobane.
Le emong hape eare siileng ke

1.1:rs. Pule. Le mora u oa Mrs. Elisa
Khosi.ke eena eare siileng. Rella le
bona leba mali.

Ea kileng a re khalo ke Moruti S
D. W. Mgomo Ie Mrs. E. Litlhaka,
r yane. Le hoja Moruti 0 ile a khu-
tla a sena bophelo bo botle, empa
o ea tsepisa matsatsing ana.

Le moruti Mojaki oa Douglas,
Cape Province 0 ile are khalo mo-
na ka Ii 13. Le tic here tse peli. 'Me
o ile a re siea ka lentsoe le monate
Ao! tsa tloha Iipapali ka Sonta-

ha ka Ii 13. Bashemane ba ne ba ba-
pala le bashemane ba Gauteng
Ovartone, mona hae,
Papali tsa ho seng bashernane bs

hae ba ne ba Ie 2. 'Me ba motseng
o moholo ba ne ba le 3.
PapaJing tsa thapama ba hans

bashemane. Lipapali kaofela e nr
c Ie Draw.- P. Malepe

o
PETRUS STEYN: Hoseng ka Sa-

terdaha sa li 12 March. keha e khile
moea 224. ka bana ba sekolo sa
Bantu United, e utloile bohloko ko-
loi e tala e hopotse Arlington; a lu,
tse ka pele D. D. Kgosi, Mosuoe .c
moholo oa sekolo, pelo e Ie hona
mane Arlington.
Ao, ea kena Arlington koloi e ta

la; a re amohela hantle Mosuoe 08
teng e moholo, Mong, Thamae.
Ea qaleha papali: ha qala banana

ka "Basket-Ball"; ea ts'oarana. Jo-
Jo! ba tlolaka banana. Ba itse ka reo
ba tsoelipana. bo "Zulu-Zebra", be
"Basutholand-Horse.Power", bo
"Touch-me-not", ha seke ha thusa
letho, ea Ii hlahlela Arlington, ea
shapa Petrus Steyn 18 nil.
Mots'eare oa maptsiboea ha kena

tse thata tsa polokoe: "Khele! Khe-
ie! Khele! ba hlanaka ea mahlo a
mafubelu; ba tsoelipana ba tsama-
isang bo "Setahoa", bo "Tsoeu.Ko-
kolofitoe", ba e natha Arlington ::
nil.
Che joale ra khotsofala. Ke 00 hE

moea oa paapIi, e tsohile Petrm
Steyn. Ho senya Ion a bo Ntate ba
hanetsang bana lipapaJi tsa sekolo
Empa ke re "Pas op Vader".- Mo·
I!Jla·Fika ..., On •

~,g~~tfn-

SUNBEA POLISH
FOR FLOORSAND FURNITURE
fI~ .•. ttAAUI~~ ••• a,neI4/u:H.u

ACHING
LIYlIS

Likengkeng Tsa Phiritonao
PETRUS STEYN: Che resa phe-

tse le rona mona, Petrus Steyn, le.
ha re mna re 11a ka marotholi a
lemolimo, re bona komello e le nga-
ta mona.

Ka Satertaha ka la Ii 12 March
lori ea ban a ba seko!o sa kopano
ea tsoa esale hoseng ka nako ea
6 o'clock ho ea Arlington ka foot-
ball Ie Basket-batt,
Che ha e le banana ba P.S.S. ba

hla ba hloloa hampe hoo ba sa tse-
beng score hore ke boka e Fe se re
utloa ka bare hore ke 29-5. Petrus
Steyn 5, Arlington29. Joale Arling,
ton e hlotse.
Mona Petrus Steyn ke lits'its'ili lia
lona, re tsepetse ho team e kholo
hothoe ke (Mity Rates) team eka
hlolang team eo e ka ba e ea bapa-
la.- A. Mahlophe

o
KOFFIEFONTEIN: Mona re la-

tlhehetsoe ke mmarona Mrs.
Dorothy Moroanyane ea re tlohe-
tseng ka li 4 March, 1949, mme a
patoa ka 6 March, 1949. 0 tlohetse
bana ba hae ka kgotso leha a ile
a kula ka kgoeli tse tlhano. 0
siile Ie fats he lena a le lilemo tse
88.
• Batho ba bangata,P' neng ba
tsile phitlhong ea hae oa tlhahang
Jacobsdal, Kimber) s, Fauresmith
joalo, joalo. Palo ea batlhe ba neng
ba Ie moo e l!, e Ie 479. Botlhe ba
ga Moroany-, a re gomotshegeng.

Go II"Jhogonolo bashui ba ba
shoel~.ng mo moreneng gonne ba
tJa phomotsoa mesebetsing ea
uane.
Baeng mona e bile Miss Joan Pe·

tsana le Miss Elizabeth Moholo ba
Fauresmith. Ba ne ba chaketse ha
Mrs. Margaret Mathibe~a, Ie ha ba
fumane a hlahetsoe ke kotsi a si.
toa ke ho tsamaea, feela matsatsing
ana 0 betere hobane 0 khona Ie ho
ea maane tepeng go .ea khella me-
tsi.- J. S. Legoale

o
HLOHLOLOANE: Khele re bilE

Ie moeti mona motsaneng oa rona
03 Hlohloane, moeti 0 ne a tsoa se-
bakeng se seng ho libaka tsa
Gauta. Re ne re Ie motlotlo hp chao
keloa ke mohlomphehi ea joalo ec
e saleng re mo tseba ka lebaka I;:;
bokheleke ba hae, sebakeng sa Ii·
pina, eo 'na ke Ie chena ke mo tse:
bileng khale, empa Ive tseba lebitsG
la hae feela ke sa tsebe sefahleha
sa hae, joale ke mo tsebile mothe
eo bahlankana ba Gauta ba its'e-
pang ka eena 'minong.

E ese e Ie ka makhetlo a mangata
ha kere ke bula leselinyana lena la
batho ba batso ke fumane lebitsc
la mohlankana eo, e leng Johanneo:
G. K. E. L. Slowmossion Seshake
khele! ke re ke tla bona gagola-hah
ea mohlankana athe che haho tu-
me-limelala, ke se ~ hlokometse
haholo hore mesebetsi Ie setumo, Ii
feta beng ba tsona. .
Ke tseo tsa mona Hlohloloana ba

heso, tse nthabisitseng.- I. Motjoli,

o
DURBAN ROODEPOORT DEEP:

Papali ea bolo e qalile ho kopane
(second division) tsa D.R. Deep ka
li 13-3-49 Springbok B e ile ea soka
ea hlala Springbok ea ntsa (gaol) ea
oela ho (Indian woman), Vos. Mole-

'Motsana oona leha 0 sa bonahale, 0 sa tsebisahale ho bongara ba
baahi lefatse lena la South Africa, 0 na Ie likenkeng tse ngata,
Maoba Kerekeng ea Roma ho no ho buloa Nt!o-ea-Kholiso Ie Tiso ea
bana, bao batsoali ba bona ba sebetsang makhopeng, Ebile mokete 0
moholo, 0 khahlehang. Leha 0 sa ka oa tsamaea hantle ka lebaklfla
lefu Ie neng Ie hlahile.

Leholimo Ie tsoa boela Ie amoha motse emong oa mafumahali a
tsebisahalang Ma-Motiisetsi Kuma lo, morali oa Ntja-E-Betere Rade-
be, a phamola ka sekhahla se tsabehang le motse 0 eso tsebernokho-
hlane oa hae. 0 se a se moholo feela hara baahi ba motse 0 ne a bile
'a le moholo le ka Kerekeng ea Roma eo e neng e le setho sa eona.

Ene' Ie mosebeletsi e moholo oa ntle leha ba ne ba tsamaea hara

This
picture'
means
GOOD
cloth

H
........................................... 71~] ...

INSTANT
RELIEf

from
ASTHMA
CATARRH
CROUP

BRONCHITIS
HAY FEVER

WhoopingCouglt

Don't .. ait for fued{or attacks! Get

eona, sekheo se seholo se hlahile ka
Kerekeng le hara motse. ho tlaba
thata ho fumana ea ka thibang se-
kheo seo ka mokhoa 0 tsoanele-
hang. David Motiisetsi Kumalo le
ban a ba setse lepalapaleng. Ho
theoha koana Makhoakhoeng Leso-
tho, Motiisetsi e ne e Ie motho e
moholo oa Seboche Matela. Lefu la
hac le Kepelo ea hae li ile tsa thu-
lana Ie pulo ea Ntlo-ea-Tiso ea
Bana, k'a hona 13' tsamaisoa ka tse-
la e potlang. Motse 0 lla le Motii-
setso, Ntlo eohle ea Kumalo lea
Radebe.

Hona ka tsatsi leo la mokete Ie

lipula. Baruti bana ba fapohela
koano ha ba khutla Vredefort:- D.
T. Magooa, Tlaletsi ba Winburg le
Lindley, Ie mo-evangeli J. Morobe
oa Oranjeville a Iapor-ela Ie koano
ha a etsoa Viljoenskroon, le Mo-
ruti David Mholo oa Wesselbron
le eena 0 ile a khelohela Ie mona a
ba a hlola matsatsinyana,

Moruti T. lVIatebesi 0 khutlile Se-
bokeng seo a neng aile ho sona
Vredefort. 0 tla a se a hlaha ka la
Vereeniging. Ba ha monghali
Abraham Mosuoe ba filoe mora oa
boraro, ngoana le 'mae ba ntse ba
tsoella hantle.

"'(oISaIlID I" nil \,I" 0",OJ '>O~'" Jon,,,, NO. 171/19

lEEMANN & GATTY'S

KHAKI
,

"'- e have reduced the prices
of furniture considerably
aud now' is your chance to
obtain from - us the furni-
ture you need at yery low
prices. .
Write to us and ask for a
Furniture price list and
particulars and please state
what artic'les ':'ou refJuire.

When you buy khaki

cloth, ask to see this label.

Then you will be SURE

that the cloth will wear well,

will not fade. You will

know that you are getting

GOOD VALUE FOR

YOUR MONEY.

la kepelo ea Ma·Motiisetsi, Ke-
rekeng ea Wesele ba ne ba-eha-from your Chemist. It .. ill enable

yon to enjoy life and pursue youe
daily occupation. Easy and pleasant
to we, free from opiates,· CUllOC
harm the heart.

Cigarettes and SmoJ.:!ng
MIxture as well.

Also Potter's Catarrh Pastille.
Supplia ,till limited.

Mo-Evangeli J. Nthathe 0 se a
ketsoe ke moeti e moholo, Moo- khutla Viljoenskroon lekhotleng
kameli oa bona Moruti' Wilkin- la Kereke. Mong. Elias Lengana oa
son 0 ne a tsoere tsebeletso e Deneysville 0 bile teng koano.
mahlanoko, eo Ie yoale ba e u. Mong. Simon Poonyane 0 kile a re
tloileng ba ntseng ba e luma, e khalo hoea Mokoallo (Vredefort)

Sebokeng sa Selemo sa Bahlanka-
maname maikutlong a bona, Ie na ba Kereke ea ba Methodist.
tsebeietso eo e ... ne. e phela, phu· Thomas Kuoape Ie eena 0 kile a
theho ele moeeng linthong tso· re khalo ho ea hlaha Vereeniging.
hie, haholollOlo lipineng, hoo Mof. Selina Maphike 0 khutlile

Vereeniging moo a neng a chake-
Moeti a bile.ng a .futhumala pelo. tse teng.-Molula-Fika.

DEACON & CO.
P.o. Box 2934-Capc Town.

AIW:iYs ask for Spinner's
STOCKPORT Khaki Cloth
then you can be sure you are
getting the real and origlDl!l
STOCKPORT. There IS
nothing "just as good ".o

MARQUARD: Ho kile ha re tu
mona ha rona sebaka sa likhoeli ka
lehlakoreng la lipapali.
Maoba eitse re sa namile, bashe-

mane ba re thoso! ba hlaha koana
Ventersburg. Ho no ho Ie maru ra
ba ra batla re hloka tsepo ea hor€
ho tla bapaloa.
Ba thulana ka hare ho lebala la ba-
shemane, ha nkha hare phuu! Eitse
ha re re ho nkhang? ba re che Ii
thulane lipoho.

Papali tsa fela tjena; ea pele
Marquard ea ntsa 7, Ventersburg 1
Ea bobeli' Marquard ea ntsa 1
Ventersburg O. Hamba u itsokelele,
Ie uena moshemane, mona ke

BATHO LE TSA BONA

SlOCKPORl
.KHAKI
DR ILL

Eka motse oona 0 se 0 tla feto-
ha motse oa phapohelo. Baruti ba-
na Price P. Mbete, Bensonvale,
Mpalisa oa Blikana, Nche oa Qu-
thing, ba ile ba fapohela Ie mona
tseleng ea bona ha ba ea Vredefort.
leha tsela e khutsoanyime e khao-
letsang. e tobileng mot;;e 00 e tsa-
maea Bloemfontein, Kroonstad Ie
Viljoenskroon, ba ile ba nka e po-
tolohang. Efela Moholoholo 0 nepi.
Ie ha a eitse "Tsela-khopo ha e ro-
batse naheng."

Tsela ena e ba hlekile han tie ba
kene Vredefort ba phomotse ha-

HOW CAN YOU IMPROVE
YOUR EYESIGHT?

BY HAVING YOUR EYES TESTED
by a qualified optician at;-

MARKET OPTICIANS.
MARKET PHARMACY

323 Church St., Pretoria.
(off Municipal Market)

Phone 3.3314 E. Spinner 6: Co. Ltd., :\lanchester.
T.C

•

NOW$AM ~
IS' POPUlAR

\

.ANTi
HAPPy'1

ENGLISH

THIS IS THE PICTURE
YOU l\FLST ·LOOK FOR

WHE~ YOU BUY A
TYRE OR TUDE

ZULU

XANKU VillFANEKISO
OKUF ANELE UKUBA
UWl'QAPHELE UMA
l'THENGA ITHA YA
XOMA ISHUBHU

This man is pointing to the
picture :}ou must look for
when )'01:1 buy a tyre or
tub!' for your bicycle. It is
a picture of DUXLOP, the
man who made the first
tyre many years ago. You
can see that hc has a lOllg
beard. The man DCKLOP
is very wise and knows how
to make strong tyres that
go bst. DCXLOP makes
tyres for your bicycle that
last a long time. DlJXLOP
makes reel tubes to hold the
air, and tRey last a long
time too. Look for the pic-
ture of DUNLOP on the
new tyre or the ncw tube
that you buy, because there
are none that are stronger
Qr better. Refuse a tyrc
or tube unless you
can see a picture
of DUNLOP on it
- Remember his
name is DUNLOP
so insist on

Lendoda ikhomba umfane-
kiso okufanele ukuba uwu-
qaphele uma uthenga ithaya
noma ishubhu lebhayisi'kili
lakho. Ngumfanekiso we
DUXLOP, indoela eyenza
itha)'a lokuqala kuminyaka
('miningi eyendlule. l'ya-
h(,JIlaukuthi unesiJe\'u esielc.
lndoela Dm"LOP ihlaka-
niphile kakhulu futhi iyazi
llkuthi amathaya aqinile en-
ziwa kanjani a~ambe masi-
i1\'anc. I Dl':\,LOP yenza
ainathaya ebhayisikili lakho
<Ikugeina isikhathi eside. I
r )C;\'LOP vem~a amashubhu
abomvu ukubaabambeumo-
:va, kanti futhi akugcina
isikhathi eside. Qaphela
llmfanekiso we DUNLOP
kwithaya elisha noma ishu-
bhu elisha olithengayo, ngo-
ba akekho omunye futhi
ongenza amathaya alukhuni
kangako alunge. Ungalivu-
mi ithaya noma ishubhu

ngaphandle kokuba
ubona umfanekiso
we D G ~ LO P
kula --- Khumbula
igama lakhe ngu
DUN L 0 l' nga-
khoke '1..; ylela nge

THIS IS THEVUSA INYONGO
YESIBINDI SAKHO-

""'"[' I

WHILE-V-WAI
.PP"andJe kweColomel-un ku......
IIa uhUma emandlalweDl wUM

afuDe ukuhamba. CAMERA
EASY TO OPERATE. -- SIMPL~' TO LEARN.

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside ;he
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WArTS.
'lou can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameru, and ...-ballI
more, you are your own master. Read what )fr. R. E. Stanfor4 IrlalIro.
Saliabury, S. Rhod. writes:.

hibiodi ,simclwe ukuba lic:hi-
tbclwe emathunjini iipayinti
czimbini zenyongo' yonke imihla.
Ukuba inyongo ayivuzcJi ngo kuk-
hululc:ki1eyo, ukutya okutyileyo
akunakho ukwetyiseb. Kuno-
kungundela ematbunjini, sivu-,
thame1anc isisu, uqunjclwe,
udakumbe, ungemi bkuhle.

Thabatha ezoPilisi zilungileyo
zcXhcgo uCarter zincinane,
zezenyongo. Iipayinti ezimbini
zenyongo ziya kuvuzela esibindinl
Who ngokukhululekileyo uzift
umo bkuhle.

Thabatha umaqaHselo nJeopIID
uya1elwc.
Buzai-CARTBR'S Utd.u..

Pilla. habIIo 1/3-

(011110, OII1IE LIKE SAM!;
"1 RECEIVED THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) 2 WEEKS AGO
AND AM FAST BECOMING' EXPERT IN THE USE OF IT.
YESTERDAY I WOR~ED ALL DAY AND HAD A VERY GOOD
DAY TAKING £6. 12. 6. FOR THE ONE DAY."

..._.." _-_.__ _
JUST FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:

The Secretar)', Lyceum Col/ere, P.O. 80... 54Q, johannesbur,.

~-~I). Dear SlfPlease send me, without cost or obllga.tion, your 3S pat.
prospectU$ ~nd fuB Information about your tr.llning procram.
NAME I

ADDRESS ~-------------- __
'If..,..'? ----- · 1

STANDARD PASSED ..._ .. .__ ..•..__ .. ..__

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of

these cameras.NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY. Write
for particulars to:---CYCLE TYReS 8t RED TUBES

"if t')I "(3 i*)0I'1')" >ttl >I
,

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
P.o. BOX 3067. - JOHANNESBURG.

NeT 3· 9
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Bantu W.:>rltl, Johannesburg, S~.tl!~day, April 2, 1949

IBAim;WOIU.D Pulo ~a Sekolo Kopjes
MC:lla la 12 Hlakola 1949 ho bile Ie mokete 0 moholo oa ho

are best for LERU LE LETSHO

bl.l:n rellolo mona KOlljes, moaho O() ke oa kekctso no 01 khale, 0

I,"~;;fltl 00 ke meahe oa 'muso e song oa 'Mase;::ll:l jo:: e~a oa
khalc, Scna sekolo ke sa kopano eo Ilkereke Ii so 11::11.;1 puo c ktl0-
io 110 sona se busoang I{atl se t:::':;::!:;;::::~3 Ill) IC!\!10!!U .a thuto
la Freistata.

Kl sekolo sa bob ~E sa mofuta GO mona Freistata 'me tsohle tso
iill~ li sa busoa ke Lkereke. !(') mohato 0 rnoholo 0 motlc 0 nki-
locns, kc 'muso mabapa le ho 'ntsa tsarnaiso kapa taolo ea
C-e'O e.i ba B_ltS'O ma.sohong a Lkcrckc.

r~:,-:::TE 0 rAOHOLO [sola Noge (President and Gz:-;;:,
Moko .,' 00 o bile- 0 moholo, ral Sec. O. r. S. A. T· A.)

ho bile ho sele pholo ho ea lea laleleJlong ea mosebetsi a bua
moo ho so. leng ho ntse ho loki- ·,nar.t~;w ho leboha Bamemuoa,
SCI ka teng, mesuc, .nesuctsana. 'moho le bo-
-:J!11Cml:oa ba no ba subuhle- hip bn ileng ba thusa hore mose-
llane ka mokhoa 0 makatsang 10 betsi oo o a.lelo. Joaleka re se re
.:'3 Basocu ba lc bangata. boletse mosebet: i oa etelloa pelc

Har'a ba(.'~i Illl bangata, ke pula 'me ka :100 1'(' re P\1'a!~!
bao re kel;&I:S ra khana Pula!'! Pula"
!10 bolela :11 a bit 5 0 a Ke leboha ka kolok« (..: chelote
rJJl!a kaofel~. ro ka bole.a, ho bohle e kala lea £:lO
!1'l ce ba kac feela c leng Beng. Ke masoabi a manoto re boo
J. Ras3 (chief Inspector) van lelang ho h;okahala ha Ie leng
Rcnc!l (Ci:'c~'it Inspector) van la masea a ntata rona Ou Wil·
Z.Yl (Deuartmental Admini' Ham Geisa e mong oa baahi ba
!'+ratcr) R. Cingo (Princlpal kl1ale ba motse ona oa Ko-
Kroonstad High School) C. pples,
Ndam,e (Kroonscad) Mothiba' -- Poli ea tsela.

Saturday, April 2, 1949

throat IUld Vekeng e fetileng 1'(' boJeletse ba
badi le sechaba gore rc okametsoe
ke leru Ie letsho gomrne ra botsa
potso gore ga taba di erne ka se.
bopego sena rona Ba-Afrika. re
reng, re etsang? Le krjeno re S3
pheta potso ena, gobane re bona
kotsi eo re phelang ka tlase ga c

Zubes Cough Lozenge. and
Zubes Cough, Mixture

ona.
Rea tseba gore go teng bar ;: .

tla araba potao ena ka sor.
seo re ka se etsang ga esc ,: ) 'n r.,
hlabe lc h ata, re ngale mcseootsi, 1'0

gane go rc.rsana lc go sebctsa '!1·.01;_
le Makgooa. Polelo e::3 kC.1 LJI1na
ba feletsoeng ko 1.hcoo ic _ urr.el.i
Bona ba jualeka m0!1n3 ca nkoang
ke noka gorr.rr:e a re In bzka la g;
kgangtia ke rnetsi a be a l.gomarelc
dikuena a naganne gore d. tl ~ ::10·
pholosa anthe di tla mmolaca.
Ga sechaba sefe le sefe sc hlage-

tsoe ke kotsi banna ba sona ba to-
disa dihlogo gommo ba dule f'atshs
ba rerisane le go Ioga maano ao 10
oona ba ka phemang kotsi ena. Seo
rona Ba.Afrika re tshuanetseng go
se etsa pele ke go rera evangedi ea
kopano, motshegare le bosigo, ka
dikerekeng, ka dikolong, ka diti-
mading, ditrempeng le ka dipeseng
le meketeng ea rona ea thabo. Se
chaba seo se hlokang matla .a di
betsa, se tshuanetse go tshepa rna-
tla a kopano. gobanc kopano kc
matla.
Go teng banna ba nag mang gore

re tla ntshua tlung ea bohlanka
gomme ra lokolloa diketaneng tsa
uokgoba ke banna ba London; b:.\
bang ba re re tla thusoa ke banna ba
Washington; ba bang b:l re che bo~
toko~ogo ea rona e tla tSU:l Moscow.
Kgopolo tsena kaofela dia lahlegisa.
TokQlogo ea rona e matsogong Ie
. atleng a rona.
Bao ba naganang gore thuso eo

,'ona re tla e fum ana dichabeng
tse ding, ba re lahlegisa. Seema sa
Ba-Afrika se re: "Sefata-mollo sea
iphatela." Mona lefatsheng ga gc
sechaba se fatelang se seng. Le roo
na a re iphateleng. Seo re tshua,
netseng go se etsa pele ke go tiisa
lekgotla Ia rona la African Nation·
al Congress. Lekgotla lena Ie sebe·
ditse ntho tse kgolo. Ie butse se.
:::haba sa rona mahlo, Ie kokobeditse
bogale' ba Makgooa a mangata, Ie re
buletse menyako ea kgoebo Ie me·
nyako ea thuto. Le seke la thetsoa
lee ba reng ga go letho Ie Ie sebedi·
tseng. Rona a re Ie tiiseng Ie 1!la rE
lokolla. •

BOTHAVILLE: Maoba ka Ii 14 re
ne re boleka e mong oa lits'e;,'2tso
tsa Kereke ea Methodist, (> k "-
Second Circuit Ste'A'ard Lu~,,;_; lL.l
koatsane, ea hlokahaletseng ma:1C
Kroonstad hospital. Ba bileng teng
phupung, e ne e Ie Chief Circuit
Steward Lucas Mokgothe, Mong
John Elliott, Rev. Ie Mrs. Malh'a
Mochela Ie Mosuoe P. Sello Thate
10.
Mong. polasi Mr. Jordan a fi-

h!a ha ho se ho tla tlohoa ho e3
tulong ea phomolo, 'me a beea mao
ntS"oe a monate a khothatso ho mo-
hatsa mofu Ie bana 'me a khothalc·
tsa bokreste Ie thapelo ho. bohle.
Batho ba bileng teng moreror.g

ona, e bile lekholo-mashom a-'lt,:_,.
raro a metso e meraro.- Oa Ten!;

FURNITURE
on very easy terms.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week .

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6
. per Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week

STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per
VlTeek

BEDS & W ARDR8BE 6/- per
Week

t=ree Delivery. Reduce your cost
of living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd,

(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)
52, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

TSE DING TSA MATHOKO
MARQUARD: I-L I: ile Ie mokete

b moholo oa selallo ~a morena kere-
keng ea Methodist cf S.A. (Wesele)
ka khoeli ea Hlak.: .cleha cle li 20
1949.
Ebile thabo ho boca re bona mo-

hlanka oa Molirro ka hare ho mo,
haps oa hae.

MDsebetsi oa letsatsi lena 0 hlo-
tse 0 Ie mohalo, batho ba ne ba
phuthehile ka bongata.
Ho ile ha kolobetsoa bana ba 12,

batho ba baholo ba 3, ha amohelloa
bo:umeling batho ba 6, 'me batho
ba tametseng tafole e halalelang ea
eba 229.
Mosebetsi 0 no 0 tsamaisoa kE

moruti sebaka sena, mookameli oa
Circuit e leng Rev. Z. Nyokong oa
Senekal, a thusoa mosebetsing ona
ke rr.oefangeli J. Selai, Ie SOCiety
Stewart E. Tjeeko ba mona hae,
hammoho Ie ke ba bang. Ih:o-Neho.
!Jho

Ra qala mosebetsi ka 8 p.m. E
ne e lc bana ba sekolo sena ba bi.
nang ba ntse ba Ie bang. Che hare
moraonyana ba fihla bahlankana bs
tsoang Vrede ka bongata bo baba-
tsehang dibaesekele li palamar.r
holimo,
Libini e le bo Mr. l\bvuso Ie Ml'

Shembe ka choir tsa bo::a ba ka b:c
re thusa ho phomotsa bana.
Ntlo ea rona e ncha ea seko10 ka,

jeno melato ea eona e tla fela 'n:E
rea Ie leboha bohle ba ileng lea
tla re thusa.- C. A. Putsoa;1e

EYE-GE N I!
'.. i-:'-

CLEARS EVES
qUICKlY

HENNENMAN: Mohla 27 Feb-
ruary Moruti Pone Ie Mong. Mo·
h3pi ba Kroonstad ba ne ba ts'oere
ts'ebeletso ea likamohelo, likolobe_
tso, Ie selaEo kerekeng ea Presby-
terian.

Maoba Morena 0 ile a ikukela e
rnong oa bahahi ba mona ka Ie
D3rothy 'Mants'o Mohlakola. Ka Ie
hlahlamang Morena a boela a ke-
nya seatla ka tlung ea Ntema Mo·
koena. A hla a bitsa eena Isaac Nte-
rna Mokoena ka sebele. Monna e-
noa b na a Ie mafolofolo. 0 kile a
ba lekhotleng la keletso ka nako e
telele.

Kereke ea Fora (D.R.C.) e lahle-
hetsoe ke ts'ia. Phupu e ne e Jate-
tsoe ke batho ba 539. Moevangeli E.
Mahlatsi oa D,R.C. mane Whites
]:e cena ea neng a pata rnofu.

Steynsrust e ne e futuhetse Vul.
tures ka Ii March ka papa Ii ea bolo.
Papali ea feia tjena; Hennenman
2. Steynsrust 1.

Mosuoe Ambrose Magooa 0 fihli·
Ie. Eka 0 batlile a hlapoheloa.-
Singapore

ZWAARTRUGGENS: Ka la 19
March ka nako ya 11.30 a.m. Khu.
du-tham~ga ya Lekgotla Wester,
District T.A.T.A. la dikopelo tsa
padisanyo tsa bana ba sekolo Ie ko·
panye kwa Zwaariruggens LO~:t..
tion go rerisanya ka tsamaiso YE
dikope!o mo ngwageng ono.
Kopano ka e Ie ya pele ya mo

kgwa ona ya tsamaisiwa ka tshiJ.
me;>Ie kutlwano e kgolo.
Phuthego-kgolo ya Western dis·

trict T.A.T.A. e tla nna kwa Zee
rust ka 9 'Mesa. Re Ialetsa batsadi
Ie ba botlhe ba ba kgatlhiwang h
tswelo-pe!e ya bana ba bona ba Se
kolo go nna teng mo kopanong en:;
go ikutlwela dikgang ka bophara.
- B. H. Mothusi

When you have been using your
eyes c,onstantly, for reading.
working, sewing or drlving~o
this! Use just a drop or two of
Eye-Gene in each eye. In just a f_
seconds eyes look clearer, bright-
er, larger and they feel marvell-
ously refreshed.

From all Chemists and stores crt
2/3 8< 4/6

FAURESMITH: E re ka ha nna
Mmonadilo ke butse matlho ke
brma se se diregaag, ke rata go
buisana 1e batho ba mono Faure·
smith. Dingwaga di hetile dl lE
dintsi bana ba rona mono Foure·
smith ba latlhegelwa ke thuto ka
nUha ya go tlhoka sekole,
-Mmona-dilo.

S.A. Distributor.: Drup & Tel....
(Pty.) Ltd. P.O. Box 1801,

Johannesburg MAFETH'S ESTATE AGENCY
Estate Insurance and Financi:!]

Agents, Money available on First
Mortgage, Quick decisions. A,Pp]y:
E, P. Mafethe, Estate Agent. G Gerty
Street, Sophiatown. Johannesburg.

919-x-8-1

VREDE: Ka Ja 12 khoeling eona
ena re bile Je mokete mona seka-
long sena S!l rona. Mosebetsi 0 nc
-:ntsoe ke tsona letichere isa sekolc
Ie bathusi ba bang.

GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, SEWING MACHINES.
REPAIRS OUR SPECIALITY
LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CYCLE AND RECORD SUPPLIES
321 MARSHALL STREET

dEPPE - JOHANNESBURG - P.O. BOX 81 - UEPPE

10()

NO WONDER THEY·VE
SO MANY FRIENDS

KAMEHLA
RE

KOPA

EA HO PHEHA, MABONE

LE HO FUTHUMATSA NTLO"

-THEYORE ALWA YS CLEAN
AND SMART LOOKINC!

Every;ne likes this family, likes to do whal they do, go where
they go. Their clean smart appearance is the envy of their friends,
their home is always neat, clean and sweet·smelling. This dever
housewife always keeps her family healthy and happy, she uses
pure Sunlight SOo;>,

leH
VACUUM OIL COMPI\JY
OF sour" AFRICA, LIMITED

THE ONLY SOAP

WITH THE

£1000 REWARD!

PRODUCT

---------.--------- f

Fenstere Ea Levenkelc
La Babali

Ho hatisoa ha liphahlo tse ba-
patsoang pampiring e tsoetsenj
pele ho ka bltsoa hore kn L·C. ~.
tere en ~:V..;!.t~c c e~ l_~~1.
hobane kantle 11o tsoc ..l ka<tlok ...
ho Iehae la hac, a ka bona p11u'
hlo tse ngata tseo a batlang horc
a Ii reke.

Haeba 110 se phahlo e sa i1~"
soeng meleng ca pampir! c.
rona eo u batlang ho tseba ho.i
hong ka eona rc tla u ko.:a!lYll
Ie morekisi. Ngola ho:
The Advc:":rement Manager,

B.. :·21l World,
Box 6663
Johannesburg.

1\10KGOSIOA
LEKGOTLA

The Afl iran Bathu Ministers
Association lc Interdenorninat.on.
al Ministers' Association. Mokgos,
oa Lekgotla go itsioe Baruti gore
ka Ii 6 April, 1949 Baruti batla ca
kua polaseng go Iekola Moruti
Rev J. S. Mhlangu 0 Ioala thata
'me 0 kopile gore baruti ba makgo-
tla a mabeli batle ba motsisetse
thapelo me go kopioa ba ba ratang
goea le ge ese baruti ba kaea le
Baruti Makopanano ke 15 Edward
Road Sophia town 9 am. go ioa ka
li motor cars.
Ke motlhanka oa lona Rev. A.

Nthodi 15 Edward Road, Sophia-
town

PARYS: Re bile le pula e mona-
te mona hae. Re bona mora 03 Mate
Mangali 3 rekile Bus. Me rea kho-
loa hore eUa sebetsa.
Lemo Lokeisheneng ba masepa·

la ba kenya lipompo tsa metsi, 'me
ba thusitse ka lipompo motseng 0-
na oa rona.
Ea ntseng a ts'oeroe ke bohlok:-

ke Mr. Koteli Mahlaku. E se e Ie
nako e telele a ntse a ts'oeroe Le
bohloko. Le David Mohapi 0 ntsc
a Ie hospital Ie eena,
Ba ileng Wesselsbroon ke Mrs

Ellen. Litlhakanyana Ie Mrs. Alina
P. Z. Molepe hoea ts'ilisa teng, Rc
~se re emetse Factory e buloe.-
G. Likube

MOOIPLAAS: Ka di 19 March
1949 ho bile Ie pitso e tona mona
Motse Mocha e biditsoe ke baa"i
bohle ba Mooiplaas ho tloha Masa-
kaneng ho ea Mahlakaleng. Pitsc
ene e biditsoe ke lekgotla lena Ie
bit.soang Mooiplaas Native Town·
ship Residence Association.

Modula setulo ene ele Frank
Maane. Taba eo ene ele tafol:'ng
ene ele mabapi Ie bodulo ba rene
mona Mooiplaas.

Raporoto kaofela e neiloe ke 1110
ngodi e moholo oa motse eleng L.
B. Moleele (Long).

Dibui tse ling tsa ho latelela ebi·
Ie bo ntate Rakhoetsane D. Dime·
sela, R. Dhlomo Ie Moruti Sikwi-
nya_-L. B. Moleele.

This
pictur~'
means
GOOD
cloth

QUSlI.tO ," l .. 1 \1"'0101Of ~G~'" .VllCot. NO. In/ ..

lEEMANN & GATTy'S

KHAKI
When you buy khaki

cloth, ask to see this label.

Then you will be SURE

that the cloth will wear well,
will not fade. You will

know that you are getting

GOOD VALUE FOR

YOUR MONEY.

Alway9 ask for Spinner's
STOCKPORT Khaki Cloth
then you can be sure yo~ are
getting the real and ongmal
S T 0 CK PO RT. There is
nothing "just as good ".

SOCK ORT
K AKa
DR ILL

1::. Spinner 8: Co, Lld . ~Inll(hcsler.

HAIR CHAT
KITRLEX i9 made ill two

str('ngths Red and Green.
]~l'd KDItLEX is fast setting

for daily ll~e. This type is suit-
able for lalli,'.:; long haIr, and for
men who wish to set the hair
with little comuing and brush-
inc'"'
Gel d 1/- ti~ from the Che·

mif't (,~ ~(ore. anywhere or send
14 penny siam ps for a tm to
PY(JUE~\T n, .
P.O. Box: 3463, .Johannesburg.

•
Hlapi e monate-Hlapi ehloekile: U tla rata
hlapi, 'me ea u raatlaf atsa! Bana ba hau Ie
bona ba tla rata hlapi, U ka re hlapi e lokileng
ka bolekeng-e Ii feta ug kaofela e bitsoa
TRAWLER Brand

E entsoe ke ba IRVIN & .JOHNSON (S.A.) Ltd.
Otisi e kholo - P.O. Box 1628, CAPE TOWN

•
Bolokc ba TRAWLER Brand

fiSh bo ts'oana Ie sets'ea-
n:'3'0 sena.

U batle sets'oants'o sena bo-
Iekong bo bong Ie bo bong 0

bo rekang.

"TE~THwdhP~I\CE'".,

No more crymg in the nibht! No more broken steep
for i'lurnmy (who needs her rest). One by one they come,
Baby's little teeth. and never a tear. FEl"UNA Teethmg
lind COOling ?c·",ders arc absolutely safe.

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

THE BLUE LID
HAS THE·WORDS
"BLUE' SEAL-

THE RIGHT NAME
ALWAYS LOOKS

LIKE THIS

MAHLOKOA
MOKOKOTLO?

ctsa joaloka ha nna
ke entse

::IIathat(,llg- aka, ho feli"a ho
felloa ke matla, Ie lllahloko a
mokokotlo a felisanc- m('l1ute
k::lOf('eia C' hile ntho' e hoheue
ho m:lkat,.;all!':. K(' ill' ka futu-
hela 111111 I1nt; tr'n,~ IllO a qul('-
J.an~' lipl;i('oJl,Q'.

Ha"C' )\ntho kaofN'la h·t t,,('-
]Jan.l." ]:0]'1' liphi<'o [,.;1' k hatiH'-
t:;l'n", ]1:11" tf.~' 1>ot:'O[1l' k:1 h:)
t"on:' t"e hoi bm!! lila ilIa h:1 ;lllil
:l J'('!.:lJl!.!' IIlOkOkll[Jr. :1 ff'li~;I]~!.!'
linoko l;li1tl<l. ]';e ~ ha litho tH:-
na t8(, 1l1()~"lllO hakana Ii hloh'-
ha ho hl()('ki~[1 li nt::a ]it,,-itr
·m(·l(,:l~. II k:1 l~('ha harp u II:!
bd.:', .rp~d,' I i', [(,pI3 I'll II jkn
tloa ('k1 1il'hi('o t,:a h:1I1 l:a JI
i'('hn (' ~ 1- ·oar,·!o. ,,1 ':1 IWI

lot:l It., 1.<, ([t.p. Lhntl .."l· llil

Upilil"i t"a Dc \Vitt'" Ii se-
het~a kapele hape Ii lebants'i-
t-(' lipltico, Ii Ii hloeki~a hapc
Ii Ii ll1atlaf::;tsa hare Ii ebe
l1lo,,('bdsi oa t;lona oa ho tlof'1t
Ii 1,:'il:1 i-" mpp tl"(' hakang
maihnta 1<' mahloko a manga-
tn.

lin l('tip:; ha lofo (1[1 l:'ell'('huri
1,1{,rial1[l ana ° inmm(,ll_g 0 ntsl'
II tlj",] pllf'Ii,'o ea mahloko ho
Ilaklll1 f,n ,hang-ata lefat!'\'en;?
LO.(C'0b. Fumana lipi1i.<:i t~fl
1)(' \\ lit .,~ u fcli:::(' mathata ~l

hau k:t nnko C' 1(' 'ngoe {eela.
TIH'ko kP a Ii Ie C/G. Edtlolo ('
khol" t' jara lipilisi t<.e haheli
Ie- Iwlofo ho f,'ta (. nyenyane.

PILLe tsa en ah:oko kaofeel.l a liphieo

nloriaJJ: () t ,1l!:1t'1l;..:~ l('fat~'c'ng
lohl(' (l t l,c<"t!'{)(nr hn fd;,,~
'11~ tl ; fa a joalo Lii)ili~i t.-a
11,' Witt'"

IT
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Mail Order
AFRICAN
BURSARY

In appreciation of the loyal
and valued custom of our
African clients. we are a-
warding an anIlUal bursary

of

£25
To the most deserving can.
ddate among our clients or
near relatives (Son, daught-
er, brother or sister)
to assist him or her to

continue
POST.MATRICULATION

OR
UNIVERSITY
STUDIES.

The Bursary will be admi-
nistered by the Xon Euro-
pean Progress Trust, whose
Hon. Sec. is Mr. W. G.
Ballinger, Society of
Friends of Africa, P. O. Box

4118, Johannesburg

Wri4e hI' full p'uticulars.
a-d ap,!icatiol1 form to

Mail Order
Furniture M"'nufacturers

P. O. Box 2553 Cap:! Town.

50s. for 155.
EYES TESTED FREE

Best quality glasses complei
15s. only; Usual price elsewhe
50s.
CHAPLINS OPTICIAN LTO
58b Market Rt. (Opp. ~ ('\\
Librarv) .TOTTAXNESnTTH(;

tcegain Your
YOUTHFUL
VIGOUR!

"EKA M"
THE IDEAL TONIC FOR ME",
Indications for use: Prematurl
senIlity, neurasthenia, lack o~
energy, wanlDg of physica.l anI

mental energies
The active agents in these tablet!-
are prepared from purely natura
sources. and do Dot contain an:,>

drugs.
10 Tablets 4s Od Post Frel'
20 Tablets 7s 6d Post F'ree
50 Tablets 17s. 9d. Post Free.

Send Postal Order tc:-
Eka Laboratoriel (Pty.) Ltd.
p O. 801l &6, Wynberg, Cape.

r\ KL'\;(~
AMONG MEDICINES

Hundreds 01 letters praise the good ,
haa done I Thousands use it regularly

Purifies the blood.

Washes kidneys bladder and re-
moves causes of rheumatism. pimple.!.
sores. boils, swellings. stiff joint.

anemia. backaChe

ON
BLOOD
TONIC

No.12

Enjoy ~Ioriou! new health and happi
ness I If vour Chemist or Store canno
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamp'

to:-
BOIUlFR CHEMICAL CORPORATIOl\

1',0. BOll 295, East London.
Irr.mediate delivery. Satisfaction ab

sur ..d
Wrltt' fflr P'l-.... PI It'" t 1st 01 All "If

I\.1f"4"iI(~in"flI

Bantu World. Johannesburg,

Politics And
Education

Complaint About Africans And
Youth League Their Problems

E. F. Maimone, Crits, writes: On J. 8sl:0, Krugersdorp, writes'
.arch 5. 1949 I received a circular Pub.ic opinion among the Africar,

::'om the Secvetarv, Congress Youth people especially, strikes one as
bemg disconcertingly adamant on

League (Pretoria branch) inviting the burning issues of the day.
ne to an extra-ordinary meeting. The Government just now is
I was interested in this meeting busy considering the implementa

ind felt much honoured by the tion of the poLcy of 'Apartheid
nvitation as I am not yet a mem.· vhich entails for the African, the

\vhittling down of the very meagre
er of ths progressive league. ';ghts he enjoys politically anc-
Due to tho awkward time am' rtherw.se.
.rte on which the meeting wac The contemplated abolition 0
ield, I was unable to attend, N, Native representation in th
.ddress was given through which I :louse of Assembly and the pro
-ould notify the secretary of ro) ;tosed muzzling of the few senator
nability to attend. .ve have, are factors which th
The C.Y.L. sho~ d be careful te Africans should view with just
rrangc and organise its affairs ir lable concern. To be wilfull
uch a way CiS to avoid falling inte denied a hearing in the highes
he same pit as other African orga- ;overning chambers of the law
visations. of his birth is a challenge no san'
The Youth League must be aware African can afford to ignore.
f the fact that its members are al. A commission to inquire into.
vorkers and se: ....ants, who own nc .nter alia, the content of Nativ
'a1'Sand cannot just run to any spo ~<1uca.ion has been duly appoint
,1 the Province at any tirr,e ane ed and a glaring omission is strik

.ngly apparent in this regard. The
ireators of the commission have
)y their non-inc.usion of a singl
\frican educationist in its perso.
let shown a total disregard fo
.ollaborat-on with the African i
l matter which so vitally affect
lim and his progeny- How if
.uch a commission to be counte
'anced by the African people?
1he N.R.C. has been vircuali,

.i.sbanded and, now, our aUI.
~Lected lVl.P.'s, because they ho.,
,.vergent views on party pol.t.c,
.1dY not address the people who.,
,.ey represent in Parriament->.
..rect tnreat to one of the majo
revdoms of democracy, namei
.iat of speech ..
What is to be O1ir attitude to ai

'lese injustices? A::e we, as ,
eople, just going to sit back, fol
ur arms and bemoan the fact tha
'e are a subject race and, there
ire, rg rtly deserve the kind 0
'eatment being meted out to u
y those In power?

ay,

E suggest, the efore, that in future
he League should arrange for itr
eetings to be held during week

ends or holidays, so that member.
-an rally from outlying districts.,

'Vomen As
Teachers

D. L. Isaacs Shongwe Hector.
'pruit, writes: It is a striking fact
hat Africans are becoming awak

, 'ned to politics. 'The people an
ecoming more conscious of their
'ace, their place in the Fatherland
nd the political atmosphere sur
ounding them.
It is a lamentable fact anyhow
rat many who indulge in politics
ught not to do so. Only a meagre
.ercentage of those in the politica'
eld are justified in so doing; th
ajority is unfortunately there
'he science of politics is delcatr
-so delicate that I regard it a
acred ground where fools ough
ot to tread.
No man should enter politics
ntil he is in the commonly accept
d sense of the word "welledu
ited.' By this I infer that the
-otential politician must be the
ossessor of a good working know
dge of philosophy, mathemat.cs
story and law. In addition, tl-r

vould-be politician should have
ome acquaintance with psycho
'gy, economics and literature.
Most ridiculous of all, are thr
id men or so-called "world ex-
erienced" that talk politic,
ough they hardly can d .fferen ti.

.ce between Advisory Boards....pnc'
-·arliament. Ask them what these
'e: "democracy"; "cabinet"; "Bill'
'Jrban Areas Act" "Budget", "Co
stitut.on" to mention only th«
.B.C., and they are at sea! Sucl

.re the people who to-day crave
1r leadership and shout for p-is •
ons with a voice that makes thr
rgels weep with amazement.
I have on many occasions, lurec
urposely many a man. young an
ld, and trapped them into a pol;
cal jargon. The rubbish the,
.lk, is my store-house of jokes
at I laugh at when I am all alone
rd in a vacant mood. I have come
-ross many so-called educated
'10 do not know the meanng of
'1 "elec-ion." Still many of suet
Ilk politics and mislead the
asses. They try to think; they :juire most pat-.ence.
ink wrongly because their way At horne, the child is usuall
think.ng is wrong; there is no .ontroll _ mostly by its rr:othe

gic in their argument and state Lhe c}.,zrldthus becomes accustorr e
ent. Let no man enter politics ,0 I:-' cing ed by a woman. and whe
ltil he is well-baked and hs in goes to school, It will feel stran;
lligence desc.plnad by a sound, f 'the te. cher IS a rr an. It has fir
id adequate education. . to get used to the man.

Pautina M. Thibe Jl, Midi:lelburf
"rites: Worren are arr ong the bes-
eachers of any nation. Create
veaker than n en in strength, the
<ike up for this in their deeds an

houghts where .hey con.e off be s
A baby is born helpless and ur

ib e to speak. but it is left to a we
r an to patiently give it the cal
nd loving attention it needs, As
'esult, we find th.it a woman is 0
he who e rr.ore patient than ~ mal
In the early prrrr a ry, s~hQ~j classe
nfants are placed uncl-~r the care 0
( woman. It is th se classes that rr

'Nowhere to Worship'
1,.oJ

~...,...~ueh"J .....(t."U""'J ',,';44 ....:;.
• ..:l.H. ..UJl lld::' btt.:!l Ul'-=lWu. t..0

_ \,,;.1" 01 ··J.ha...t{J.ld. ...J.Ud..t{.ud..i.1Ucl.1

IN THE NEWS
WEEK

....c l:ioAl·..re.n, .L!lHllO .....L' OJ. 1"J..I.t:! "l:)d.~..I.L.l.o

• V.U.U d.UU J.l.. ~t;;t:.LLJ.~ Lv Cc::tlJ. J.Ul' ...

",.y.
J.' u",r years ago, after the el:o

-U •. "llIJlcJ.IL vi Lne v.Irage O.

J. apprOdC!le<1 the Llepar.
.e.it 01 .l'ld"ve Arta.rs for a SIv,
.i WhICh to OUlld a cnurch for th.,
.iembers of the Church of the.
rovrnce of South Afnca (Enghsl,
'nurch),
The reply I received was tha,

J.S a result of enquiries made, li

as been ascertained that the
[at ives in this settlement are
dnerents of no less than ten

different religious denominations
'::ieeing that the membership is
;0 divided and the members con.
cerned so small it has been decid-
.id that the granting of church
rites to any denomination shall be
-eld in abeyance."
In my reply to this I suggested

hat a limited number of sites fo'
elig;ous purposes be granted tc
'le first applicants who were pre-

-----------------------;~.----------------------------~~
WHO'S

F*
WHO
THIS

Mr. J. M. Lekgatha, Supervise-
r Sch~ols and President of th
f.A.T.A. ca led on Councillor R. \
;elope Thema at the "Bantl
n'orld" offices on business las
eek.

c
Mr. Walter P. Mphah ele, of Pre
rria, has left for Mphah ele's Loca
.on on annual leave.

o
Mr. Jonathan D. Leu, "Bantu
lorld" agent for the W estern
,eef.:;, leaves shortly for Barkly
est, on a visit.

o
Mr James Mod:sana and Iv.
tcph-n Mphahlele of West Ran
onsoLdat:;d M:nes, have resumel
Jties after spen:1ing their annua
'ave at their respective hO'I:es
le Free State.

o
Mr Warrant Matolweni who hr
In:]u sh"d his P03t at West Ran
'nes and is at St. Pet"r's Colleg
udy ng for the sacred min:str.v.

o
Mr Samu:;l Makape has resumec
uties at West Rand after h,
nnual leave.

o
Messrs Prince Mohloki,· Matt

lews Mohlauli and K. Bartman o.
Vest Rand are on annual leave.

Among v·sitors to Sophiatow
ast week were nurses L -dia T\\
.ha, Christ na Dyarnala ~nd A. 1
·OSHa. all 0" the Baragwanat
Iospital.

o
Capt. W. M. Mukarv of the Sa

'atlOn Army Orland~ Corps, an
1 Ir. J. L. Mahlabehoane, were re
cently at Klerksdorp on a visit a'
;uest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Khoza am
~"[r. and Mrs. B. Mzizi of Bank.

0,
Second Ciass Sergeant Philimo:

?llane who have been on tw
;"onths leave, resumes duty c
abie on April 1. He returned I
abie last week after spending si
veeks in Be::;huanaland.

(>
Di:ective Cor.stable Ramosy 0
abie. who spent a rr.onth' G

'arber on, touched Pretoria an
')hanr.estmg for a week on speci,
uty.

Through the who's who columr
l1iss E. M. Makhurha thanks th
laldezia School s~afI, Mr J. C
iIarivate and many others wh,
~ent her messages of condolenc(
1n the occasion of her recen
bereavement.

(>
Miss M. D. MpY2. a student 0

he St. Thomas R.C. School il
Tohannesburg has returned hom(
due to illness.

\VHY NOT EARN l\10RE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIl\IE

Saturday, April 2, 1949

pared to erect suitable anci
approved buildings within ;,
specified period.
To this suggestion, the Depart.'

nent replied tnat I might "res.
.ssured that tne spiritual needs' 01
tne people are tully recognised by
.ho Department but that the
.;ranting of sites to each of the
religious bodies which might
.iave a sm311 following at Temba
s not warranted and until the
.ettlement has grown and the
Jepartment can decide what
course to follow. it would lay
tself open to a charge of favouri-
'sm if anYbCfiY were given a site
t this stage. The movements of
r.nisters ef religion who arc
outh Afrcan Nationals are not
-stricted in Native Areas, and
ere is, therefore, no reason why

'ley should not visit the settle-
-ient and minister to the spiritual
eeds of their adherents."
I may say that a priest of the

.hurch to which I belong is resl-
ent at Itireleng Blind Institu-

, ion which adjoins Temba and
hat regular services are held in
hat Institution. To these services
ny Anglicans living is Temba
vould be warmly welcomed.

\Vhy The Ban ?
C. Thoke.Mahlatjie. Pretoria,

.vrites: The banning of Sam Kahn's
.ieetings at Springs and Pretoria
as shocked all peace-loving
eople of the world. It is nothing
ess than cowardice, and we see'
.iothing in it than what the Lord
as said: "The world shall hate
ou."
Why should Sam Kahn be for-
.dnen to address hIS African
riends who nominated him to reo
resent them in Parliament? Does
is show any need for confidenc

1 'apartheid'?
As long as the world is agains
nything that is good, things w.h
.ntinue to go uncontrolable until
at day of the Lord comes as
ated in the Book of Revelation-
Ch. 16, v. 14).
Weare not determined to

ollow Sam Kahn's policy of corn-
umism; but we are sorry to miss
IS speech or address which he
ould have delivered. We are
nxious to hear Sam Kahn's
'dress anytime he may be per
iitted; but it must be clearly un
lerstood that we are not preparinc
o follow communism in so doing
ur motto is: "Fret:do~ of speec'i
rithout any fear."

On thls page our read rs ex-
press the'r own vews, T'n
opinion of the Bantu Wor'd if
exnr S-:ld in tile leading artic'e
on page 2.
Lt(li!ph rng lena, babadi. bl!

rona ba hlahsa maikutlo a bona
Empa seo e leng maikutlo a
"Bantu World" se fumanoa se-
rapeng sa pele q:Jp'1eng la 2.

DORAf~e
Ibllltillive 71i1-II/l'(H;/
.A. everybody know_s. a "Pin·u(>· girl is II beautiful girl whose
~hotograEh p~ople plO up on thelr wails. Dora has such a beau tiful
thean,aII

sot skin that everyone wanlS her photograph to pin up one w •

~very girl can hav~ II bea'utifuJ deAD, 10ft akin if .he tUea care of
It and uses Palmolive Soap.
BE L.IKE DORA. BE A "PALMOLIVB 'PIN-UP' GIRL".
Here IS what to do
E~ery mom.ing and every night, wash your face, neck and arms

• WIth Palmollv~ Soap and ~ater (warm water is best). Rub the soa
lather .g~t1y mto your skin and then wash it off with cold watc~
The oils In Palmolive Soaf. will in this way make your sk' f'
deaner and more beautifu • III so ter,

11!"l .IF. PPE S'I,'1U·~ET.
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

.TOEA'\\,E~ITnn(1

YOU 'VILL BE AMAZED AT WIL\T YOU CA.:-f
EAR.N. FOR FURTHER PAnTWCT,,\RS \yRlTE TO:

They save you money because
they last three timl")s as long!
(P'-oved in our laboratory test)

CIC:l:s::;.t::iII:_IID<"""''''''''_'''..a::::.._-.._ .....===...'''''''''"'''''''''''= 14r.l_

wor men
ar

YOU CAN OWN

'PART OF THIS PROPERTY
and other first-rate buildings for as little as

£5.5.0
paid in easy instalments to suit your pocket

• YOUR MONEY IS SECURED
• YOU' CET 6% INTEREST
• YOU CET YOUR MONEY BACK
• AND YOU REMAIN A PARl'NER

IN THE BUILDINC
CO:-'IE and talk it oyer at the BUILDCO offices, 1]8

Jeppe Street, Johannesburg; or tear off and post
attached coupon to:- ,.................................................................................................. ,.

The Secretaries, P.O. Box 8659, .Iohnnnesburg
Phone 33-7774 Please send me copv of your

brochure giving full details FREE
of the Bu Ideo Pln n

~ A.iUE , , , .

ADDRESS. ..

Agents wanted in Country Towns.

ACKERMANS
TREMENDO S OFFER OF

SI-IIRTS
•

Don't m.ss this special offer ...... Shirts of every kind-

oddments and broken ranges being cleared at a give

away price. All colours and plain whites, Take your

pick of,the range by shopping right away.

15/11 each
•

RISSIK STREET,--JOHANNESBURC.

Restore your
, , I , ,

£NlR(JY· with
.. I

, I I I I '

,
'\

r BOUR COAII f
You use up energy when
you work. But if you
drink Bournville Cocoa
morning and evening, it
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says
.. Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a t-Ib. tin
-enough to make 56
big cups. Buy some
TO-DAYl
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USEFUL BOOKS
READINGS FROM THE HOLY BIBLE. Selected pass-

~ges fro:m the Authorised Version. With 15 coloured
illustrations, 8 gravure illustrations and 4 coloured
maps. A beautifully produced books.

G/- (by post 6/4)
A CUIDE FOR THE ZULU COURT INTERPRETER

by C. J. Ruuolph.
Intended p.rimarily for the court interpreter, this book
also contains many unusual and useful vocabularies
such as Common Human Diseases Parts of the Body

. Agricultural Terms ebc. ' 5/- (by post 5/2d)
THE 'KINC'S ENCLISH' DICTIONAR.Y. A guide to

correct spelling. 30,000 words and their meanings
with synouyms and antonyma, 1/6d (by post 1/9d)

BIRTH CON.TROL TODAY by Dr. Marie C. Stopes
A practical handbook for an who wish to be their
own master in this vital matter. Illustrated.

3/6d (by post 3/9d)
THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR. A University

Course in 640 pages. Subjects dealt with are English,
French, Arithmetic, Biology, Physics, Chemistry,
Geography, English and World History Economics.
With 700 self-examination questions and answers

11/- (by post 1l/6d)

Shuter & Shooter (Pty) Ltd
OOKSELLERS-STATIONERS-PUBLISHER8

PIETERMARITZBURG
..... _ '.'SI " .

Does your STOMACH
<1ett:Le dowh-
tot ~ ~lttl
Ifyour stomach feels unsettled

!Vhen you are about to retire,
Just take one teaspoonful of
De Witt's Antacid Powder in a
little water. This will ensure
that you will not be troubled or
disturbed by the distressing
symptoms of acid stomach. Not
only does De Witt's Antacid
Powder neutralise excess acid-
ity straight away, but it also
spreads a protective coating
over the inflamed walls of the
stomach, ens~g relief over a
protracted penod. You sleep
well because your stomach is no
longer uncomfortable.

This wonderfully effective
medicine gives quick relief from
after-meal pains, too. A single
dose is usually sufficient. This
unfailing action is a feature of
De Witt's Antacid Powder and
explains the confidence with
which people all over the world
recommend it to their friends.
So keep a tin handy in the house
and don't allow acid stomach ;
and its attendant evils to make
your life miserable. For economy,
ask for the giant 4 6 size of
De Witt's Antacid Powder andIV/Itt E."~/l~_tity contained

-1Jf. A~TACID POWDER
Neutralises Acid - Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain

Bantu People's College
OPPORTUNITY TO Sl'UDY FOR ALL

ANOTHER
STEP FORWARD

IN
AFRICAN

EDUCATION

TUITION,

BY POST,

FROM

STD. IV TO M.A.

The Principal, Mr. G.H. Wilsenach, M.A., has a very extensive
experience of both Secondary and University education, European
as well as African. He has helped hundreds of students to obtain
their degrees, including M.A. and 1tLEd. His experience is your
guarantee. .

Secure the best possible aids to private study at the least.
possible expense, State your requirements to:

THE RECISTRAR, BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,

999, SCH<OEMAN STREET, PRETORIA.

The
rlNBST
BICYCLE
B U I L T tOmclay

~World's largest
cycle Qutput'

THE HERCULES CYCLE
& MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND

The •HERCULES' 3·Speed Hub
precision·built throughout in the
famous' HERCULES' Cycle fac-
tories, is now available on any
model, or as a separote unit.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
HCX/3/68

rTo"vn And Country Brevities I~
marriage recently. Rev. Diphoko of
the Methodist Church officiated.
On Apri:~. the "Eleven Expe-

rience" Soccer Team of Mamabolc
will play Mphahlele first and se-
cond teams on the latter's ground.
On April 10, the famous Stone-
breakers of Pietersburg will play
Mphahlele soccer teams.

-"Mokgaga."

UITKYK.-Thc Uitkyk teachers
who attended the Potchefstroom
T.A.T.A District Coference on
March 5, were Messrs E. Letlojane
and D. Nape.
Mrs- A L. Mothobi who spent a

few weeks with her daughter and
son-in-law at Randfontein has re-
turned home.
On the 9th March, there passed

awav Mr. Petros Mothopcng
(Mthombeni), an old resident ol
Uitkyk. He suddenly fell ill and
passed away after only two days
illness- Mr. Mothopeng was one
of the workers of the Institution
.ind a lay preacher. The Rev. J\
;\11· Letlabika conducted the funer-
..II, and Mr. C. B. van Zyl paid
eloquent tribute to the deceased,
and announced that he and his
workers would erect a tombstone
.n honour of the man who was one
of their band-
Mrs. S. Lesabe, of Bulawayo, S.

Rhodesia, spent a few days with
her relatives at Uitkyk- Mrs.
Lesabe is the energetic and geniaJ
Nife of the Rev. S. Lesabe, Presi-
ding Elder of the Matabeleland
District of the AM·E. Church
While here Mrs. Lesabe visited
he Institution prior to her pass
ng to Pietermaritzburg.
On March 10th, the Governo:

and the Principal t of the Institu
on, who were accompanied as fa'
5 Johannesburg by the Rev- D
"'arsley and Mr. Hardy of Lichten-
:mrg and Ventersdorp, respec
ively, attended' the quarterly
neeting. of the Kilnerton=-Boi
tshoko Governing Council a
-(ilnerton Institution.
Mr- Mawela of Walmansthal

Pretoria, entertained Uitkyk
scholars with his travelling Bio-
scope on 11th March. His pictures
vere interesting and educative.

Miss W. Mosebi, Mr. H. P
Bundwin and Dr. J. Nhlapo visit-
<:>dthe Rand about a week ago-

-"Verkyker"

LYDEN BURG. - The North
Eastern District T.AT.A branch
"las held at the Lydenburg United
Christian school recently. Mr. P
P. Lenyai, who presided, outlined
the work and progress the T.AT.A
attained during 1948. He empha
cised the need for co-operation.
A word of welcome was made by

Mr. Skosana of Maria Trost Catho
lie School, and by Mr. M. M. Sehlo-
dimela of the secondary school.
Election of new office bearers reo

sulted thus:
Chairman, Mr. P. P. Lenyai:

vice-chairman. Mr. Kirk; secretary
Mr. L. K. S. Kganane; assistant-
secretary, Miss M. Mahlangu:
treasurer, Mr. Nthatise.

-"Correspondent."

Tent Village. They were supplied
with tents for accommodation on
their arrival; but the tents are
now dilapidated, leaking and eaten
by ants. The approach of winter is
giving them a headache.

-Makttandal(handa.

SOPHIATOWN: A pretty wed-
ding took place on Saturday
March 12, 1949 at 113, Ray Street,
contracting parties being Miriam
Toba, daughter of Mr. and late
Mr. J. Radebe of White City, Or-
lando, and S. Gule. son of late
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dakile of Vrede.
Prior to the wedding at the

groom's place, a happy gathering
lad met at the Methodist Church
at Orlando when the parties were
declared man and wife, Rev.
Swartland officiating.
According to Bantu tradition, a

fat ox was slaughtered for the
feast. •
Music was rendered by the

Sophia town Methodist school
choir under the baton of Mr. H. H-
Dlamlenze. The bride is a teacher
at the Methodist school, Sophia-
.own-
To the singing of "Umkhwenya-

-ia uya Delela" the bride's party
!:ept all present happy.
Among those present were

ivIesdatnes A G. Seleso, J. D.
Dakile, A Dakile, E. Motene M. M.
Legoale, S. Ramonama, G. D.
Mhambi and several others;
Misses S. Maunye, C· Nhlapo, E.
0.indi, B. Moelase and N. Ramo-
nama together with Messrs A.
Seleso, E. and W. Dakile, R.
Legoale, S· Nhlapo, Plaatjie, D.
Mafole and C. J. Koza.

-Correspondent.

.
E;VATON.- The local branch

secretary of the African National
Council, together with the Provin-
cial Organiser of Congress, con-
vened a big meeting of members
and non-members of Congress, and
placed before the meeting various
questions of national interest
Liking place both at Evaton anc
outside. .
The branch secretary made men-

tion of the Durban riots, touched on
the Provincial Congress as well as
the mother body in general. Other
.terns touched were the present
Government's Native Policy of
apartheid.
As the Evaton branch ceased to

function about two or three years
ago Mr. Mvemve urged the meet
mg to revive the branch.
Mr. D. W. Bopape, Transvaa

Provincial Secretary of Congress
addressed the gathering on various
~olitical matters, pointing out the
need for Africans to organise them-
selves,
At the close of the meeting, a

Provisional Committee was electec'
.o help the Secretary in calling <.,
'ull branch meeting of all Evatoi
residents to elect a new executive
The branch meeting was held

In March 20.- Z. Xaba.

CROWN MINES.- Zenzele CluJ:
members celebrated the club s
oirthday here at the ordinary meet.
-ng held at Mrs. H. B. Piliso's resi
.Ience. Mrs. Phoofolo gave a briet
lecture on current events, great
.nterest being taken by members
n a particular item - "artificia
rain."
The club plans to hold 8

'Mothers' Day" during May. The
next meeting is at Germiston, a'
Mrs, Bottoman's residence in the
location.- M. L. Radebe.

MARABAST AD. - Dignity of
labour and unproductive methods
employed by Africans formed the
.heme of an address by Mr. M
Mlahleki at Kilnerton.

Ephasising the value of work,
he deplored the fact that in so
large a population of Africans
few artisans, doctors and ~ra
duates had been produced. HE
laid blame for this on the Afri·
cans themselves.
Many Africans, he said, had

made a good start, but because 01
mismanagement, they had failed
La achieve success. Tuskegee, a
)l'egro Institution. was the pro-
duct of hard work on the part of
Booker Washington, and also co-
operation from the Negroes. HE
'ield that Africans could do Iike-
wise.-Christopher Mokgoko.

HAMMANSKRAAL: Mr. C. Mo-
tsepe, B.A of Khaiso, Pietersburg.
was recently here on a visit to
his brother-in-law, Rev. J. Nkomo
of Itereleng Blind Institute.
Constables D. Mphahlele and F

Ramongano of the N.AD., Pre-
mier Mine and Hammanskraal
respectively, have exchanged
offices. They have both assumed
duty at their respective stations.
Dr. W. Nkomo, accompanied by

Rev. N. Tantsi, of Lady Selborne
called here recently, and paid a
short visit to the N.AD. to see
their African friends.
Chief H. R. Makapan, of the

Bakgatla-ba-Mosetlha tribe, was
seen at the Chiefs' and Headmen's
Quarterly meeting held here. The
Chief appeared to be in good
health after a serious illness.
Second Class Sergeant Piet

Banda, of the N.AD. Pilansberg.
who retired recently after 23 years
service has settled down on his
portion of the farm Tweefontein.
The recent heavy rains have

been unwelcomed by residents of

T.A.T.A. MUSIC
COMPETITION

The T.AT.A Committee has' de-
vided choirs· in the elementary
school seniors into sections A and
B. this year, according to the sizes
of the respective schools. Thus a
choir from a five-teacher school
with corresponding enrolment
downwards is regarded as B.
Choirs from bigger schools are

compelled to present choirs in the
A division.
The new division has trophies

accordingly. The following songs
are obtainable from the T.AT.A
Office, 62a, Progress Building, 156,
,=:ommissioner Street, Johannes-
burg:
1) "Iceba Lomti' by Tyamzashe,

for secondary schools (ver-
nacular) instead of "Ivoti"
which is not available.

(2) "Moonlight and Music" by
. Pinsuti for English senior
elementary.

(2a) "Cradle Song" for elementary
school boys.

(3) "Flora Gave Me Fairest
Flowers" for junior English
instead of "Christmas Bells."

(5) "Blue Danube" for secondary
schools.

(6) "Comrades in Arms" for
secondary school boys.

(7) "Thuto" by Mamabolo is
obtainable at 1s. 9d.

MPHAHLELE. - The Mphahlele
secondary school has received a
valuable collection of library books
from the Education Department.
Thanks are due to Mr. Mijnhardt.

the Superintendent, and Mr. T. A.
Marake, the Principal, for their
untiring efforts.
Mr. David Makgatho, of Mazui

Village and Miss Moeti, of Thaba-
nsng-ya-Bodikana, were united in The prices for the other songs is

Is. each and a stock of 60 or more
copies will be charged at 2d. a
copy.
60 copies are lOs.

Stop Order Forms
Secretaries are reminded to sub-

mit stop order forms for the April
deductions to the District Secre-
aries and to the Head Office
,mmediately.-G. M. Motsepe

WHY SUFFER
Regain your health and strength

MelciD Herbal Blood Purifier-Qll'ick

relief for skin diseases, bladder

troubles and complaints caused b)

impure blood 5s. 6d.-l0s. 6d.-21s R

bottle. Prompt relief.

Melcin Ointment removes pimples

Iching, rashes and all skin eruptions

Heals quickly-2s. 6d.-3s. 6d.

Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tablets

for painful kidneys, backache and all

bladder troubles 2s. 6d.--is. 6d. a box

Buy at
MORRISONS
and Save Monel

DRAPERY:
ALL WOOL GREY BLANKETS,

60x80, 19/7d. WAVERLEY RUGS,
33/ 3d. WAVERLEY PLAIN WOOL
BLANKETS, 60 x 80, 36/-. GREY
COTTON BLANKETS 68 x 72, 12/10d.
SHAWLS, BRIGHT CHE<;:KS, 22J6d.
MEN'S SOCKS, ART SILK, 1/6d.
pro PURE WOOL SOCKS, 4/6d. pro
TWEED SPORTS COATS, 99/6d.
BATTERSBY HATS, 46/6d. WHITE
SHIRTS, OPEN NECK, 14/11d:
CHECK SHIRTS, 8 . lld. KHAKI
SHIRTS, 16/4d. MEN'S VESTS
SHORT SLEEVES, 6/9d. KHAKI
TROUSERS, 23Jlld. pro KHAKI
SHORTS, 15/8d. pro MEN'S SHOES,
21/- pro ENGLISH PRINTED HAIR·
CORD, 28", 2/11d. COTTON CHECK
PRINT, 2/lOd. H 0 R ROCK S E 'S
PRINT, 36", 3/11d. CALICO, 27",
l/11d. TOWELS, 22 x 44, 4/3d
LAC'IES' SHOES, 25/-.
HARDWARE:
BENTAL MILLS No.3, £616s.11d.

BLACK HAWK MEALIE SHELL-
ERS. 43/0d. GENUINE IMPORTED
COMBINATION IRON BEJ:STEADS.
2ft. 6in. 50/ lld. COIR MATTRESSES.
2ft 6ins. 47/6d .. 3ft. 56/-. GENUINE
DIETZ MONARCH LANTERNS lOs.
SADDLES, serr.:i-military £5 19s. ne.
and £7 4s. ua. No. 1 GENUINE
PRIMUS STOVES, 30/9d. 'ijESTL_QX
DAX POCKET WATCHES, 17/9d.
WRISTLET WATCHES. gents, 15/6d.
DUPLEX WALL LAMPS, 11/6d.
LINO SQUARES, 9ft. x 12ft., 51/-
CHARCOAL IRONS, 12i9d. DISS-
TON'S 2-man CROSSCUT SAWS,
complete with handles 4ft., l8/3d.
TELESCOPIC CAMP STRETCHERS,
33/9d. WELCOl\lE DOVER STOVES,
No.6, £6 7s. 6d., No.7, £7 6s. oe.,
No.8. £8 lOs. 3d.
Send for free copy of our new

price list.

TERMS.-CASH WITH ORDER OR

C.O.D.

We advise you to buy your medi

-mes and toilets from Right-house',

Chemist. Dept. "B.W." 71, Lovedale
Streets (between Jeppe and Bree
-treets) , Johannesburg Postage Free.

HOME NEEDS
from Henwoods

HURRICANE LANTERNS 9/1
HAIR BROOMS -------;------ 3/6,
WALL LAMPS,
Single Burner --------------- 11/6
Double Burner 17/6
"Joseph Rodger" POCKET KNIVES
Singe blade 4/6 and 5/-
COFFEE CRINDERS 22/4
.'\0. 1
SAD IRONS
With handle and stand -------- Sct of 3 18/1(
"Zobo" POCKET WATCHES '17/9
EXEMPTION :>ASS WALLETS 4/6
CALVAN.SED BATHS 20in. 10/-
BILLY CANS Aluminium 5/3
ENAMEL MUCS ~/-! Pints 2/- 1 Pint 2/3
WICKER LUNCH BASKETS
With cover, Small ------- 18/6, 22/6 and 27/6

P. O. Box 74
Phone 34-4511

Pritchard Street

ESCOMBE NATAL

Ask for
The

"DENHAM~~
Hat
•

For Quality
Style

And Comfort
•

Stocked By All The
Leading Stores

---------00000--------

MANUFACTURED. BY:-
Denham & Hargrave Ltd.,

Atherstone, Warwickshire England.

TRADE ENQUIRIES:-
Rotex Agencies (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box R7Hl Cape Town- P.O. Box 80H Johannesburg.

Trade Enquires to Sole South

African Distributors:

Newton's Agencies
Ltd.

"You'll Like"Kolynosl

*********
iC

IT MAKES iC

YOUR
-tc
JI-

MOUTH iC,
iC

FEEL -tc
SO CLEAN , iC

• *
*

kn2 *¥*
Half an inch on the brush is enough.

-_.-_ ..--_._--~-_ .-- .

Thh is the real ErrOL
Always lodk for this bottle when you buy 'Dettol·.
•Dettol' helps to prevent diseases by killing germt.
C!Jut it is harmless to humans. It bclps cuts and SOfeII
to beal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You CaR resd bow to 1IIIC

It 00 the bottle.

Do as· the Doctor tells you-
and D8e

."GD..
(AM~u.:s.. '.0, ~ T_-.--~~~----~~--~~~--~------~----~~
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He is a fine boy
-now!

c«Mother and Child"
Competition
FIRST PRIZE
SECOND PRIZE
THIRD PRIZE

10 Consolation Prizes Of £1-1-0 Each

£50
£25
£10

HOW TO ENTER THE
COMPETITIOI\J

But when he was a baby this boy
was weak, and always ill, until a nurse
gave his mother some good advice.

• • •

1. The photograph must be of Mother and Child (or childrcn ) only
It must NOT be a group. .

2. Photographs should be POSTCARD SIZE. They IVI"U3Tbe BO°)'1.
clear photographs or they cannot be published.

3. The name and address of the entrant must be written on the bank
of the photograph.

4. The child (or children) must be under five.
5. Do not send any money with your photograph.
6. No correspondence can be entered into concerning this compe-

tition.
7. Address your envelope:

MOTIJER AND CHILD COMPETITION,
BANTU WORLD,

P.O. BOX 6663. JOHANNESBURG

1"""'''~~~I;;~~::'~~;~I:;~?:;:2~~=T""'''"
BY THE MANUFACTURERS OF

aU-TONE CREAMS
•

IN ADDITION TO THE CASH PRIZES ONE YEARS SUPPLY
OF BU·TONE CREAM WIL:L BE PRESENTED TO EACH WINNER.

1. Isithombe kufanele ukuba ngesoMntwana noN ina (noma naba-
ntwana) kuphela, AKUFUNEKI babeyisixuku.
2. Izithornbe kufanele ukuba zibe ngange P:)ST CARl) ubukhulu

bazo. KUFANELE zibe zinhle, zigqame uma kungcnjalo ngeke zivczwe.
3. Igama nekheli lalowo osithumele engenela umncintiswano kufa-

ncle ukuba kube ngernuva kwesithombe kulotshwe khona .•
4. UMntwana (noma abantwana) kufanele babengaphansi kwerr.i-

nyaka eyisihlanu.
5. Ungathumeli mali uma uthumela isithombo leso.
6. Akukho kubhalelana okuzokwenziwa maqondana nalomncinti-

swano.
7. Khela imvilophi yakho kanje :

MOTHER AND CHILD COMPETITION.
BANTU WORLD,

P.O. BOX 6663. JOHANNE~=URG

* How young and fresh she looks!
How beautiful! Her skin is dear,
no blotches or blemishesl A luvely
complexion I

Yes, men adore a smooth and beautiful skin. Let
Bu-Tene Cream help you to restore 10velin.55 to yow
skin and so reveal your hidden charm.

Try it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tone Complexion Cream,
end see that you get Bu-Tone-i1othing else will gi.,.
you quite the same results.
Sold by all ChemIsts and Stores, 2/6 per jar, or
post - tree from Crowden Products (Pty.), Ltd.,

P.O. Box '043, Johannesburi

COMPLEXION
CREAM

1. Sets'oants'o e be sa ngoana (kapa banl) le 'm'ae feela. 1:: SEKE
ea ba sehlopha.
2. Lits'oants'o e be tse kang POST CARD ka boholo. E b TSE

NTLE, tse hloeki leng, ho seng [oalo, Ii ke ke tsa amoheloa.
3. Sets'oants'o se seng le se seng sets'oanetse ho ngoloa lebitso le

aderese ea mong'a son a kamorao.
4. Ngoana (kapa bana) ba se ke ba ba lemo tse fetang bohlano ka

boholo.
5. Ho se ke ha romeloa chelete hammoho le lits'oants'o hIe.
6. Tlholisanong ena, ho se ke ha romeloa mangolo a bot sang lipotso

mona mabapi le eona.
7. Romelang mangolo a Ion a mona:

MOTHER AND CHILD COMPETITION,
BANTU WORLD,

P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG

ENTRANCE
'MALITABA'S
POST-BAG
Antipas L. Seotsanya.- Sello sa

hao se utloahala hantle; 'me ke
ntho e ntle haholo ha e le moo u
ipona molato. Seo nka u eletsang
sona, ke hore u leke ka matla ho
boloka bonyane boo u nang le rna,
tla a ho bo boloka posong, Pondo
kapa leshome ka khoeli hase ntho
e nyane eo.- "'Malitaba."

Peter P. Rampai.- Taba ea hao
ke e bohloko, e boima haholo. Ngo-
an'eso, leha ke liehile ho u araba
u sek'a nahana hore ke ka boomo
feela. Mona ke u eletsa hore u
lebise sello sa hao hIe ho: The Sec-
cretary, 24 Welfare House, 168, Fox
Street, Johannesburg. Ngola ka
Sesotho, 'me ba tla u araba.-
u'I'JlaHtaba."

deremiya Munema.- Incwadi ya-
kho ayizwakali ndoda. Cela noma
ubani nje akulobele.- "'Malitaba."

A. Adom Mangane.- Tseia ea ho
tla Gaudeng rnehleng ena e boima
haholo; batho ba thibeloa ho tla
Gaudeng.-" 'Malitaba."

Simon I. Sibande.- Usekude ka-
khulu nokufundela ubudokotela.
Leyo ndaba ungayivusa uma sewu.
funda i Matriculation.- "'Ma:ita·
ba,"

d. Nyamane.- Bakeng sa kopo
ea hao, ngolla: The Manager, Bantu
News Agency (Pty) Ltd., P.O. Box
6663, Johannesburg. Ke eena ea tla
u thusa ka buka eo u e batlang+-
" 'Malitaba."

William Mbhele.- Mayelana ne-
sicelo sakho, iseluleko sami aasi:
bhalela umhleli we"Langa LaSE
Natal". Ikheli yileli: Umhleli,
"Ilanga Lase Natal," P.O. Box 2159,
Durban.- "'Malitaba."

R. A. Motsoahae.- Mabapi le ko-
po ea hao ea disenke, ngolla:
Crown Timber And Trading Co.
(Pty) Ltd., 113, Queen Street, Dur-
ban; kapa ho: Myhill Timber Co.,
(Pty) Ltd., 115 Queen Street, Dur-
ban.- "'Malitaba."

FREE

THE RIGHT FOOD MADE
HIM STRONG

"Your breast milk is not giving your
baby enough nourishment," says the
nurse. "Feed him with NUTRINE.-
it is 0 very good food for babies."

Mrs. Vic. Mabija of Sophiatown, Johannesbur" with her son Webster.

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. I\'UTRINE soon
-mkes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nntrine at the
"hemist or store, and it is very
-;'l to prepare.

"In 3 months' lime he was a fat, strong
baby! NUTRINE did him so much
good that I feed all my babies on
NUTRINE now."

Joseph D. Simelane.- Mayelana
nezicelo zakho ngemishini leyo 10-

bela ku: Rand Hardware And Engi-
neering Supply Co., Ltd. (Rhesco),
218, Main Street, Johannesburg.-
" 'Malitaba."

Esau Khatitsoe.- Mabapi le le-
ngolo la hao le fafalitsoeng ka mo-
riana 0 lubiloeng ka mali, u sek'a
ela ntho eo hloko. Ke ketso ea se-
thoto.- "'Malitaba." Mrs. Joyce Cummings of Sophia town, with her daughter SylviQ.

KODAK (SOUTH AFRICAj LIMITED. CAPE TOWN. JOHANNESBURG. DURBAN
KNI

Evans Motsepe.- Address ea
Konkrese ke: 58, Rosenburg Arcade,
Market Street, J ohannesburg.-
" 'Malitaba."

Geis Tshabalala.- Bakeng sa ko-
po ea hao, bon ana le beng ba motse
00 u ahileng teng, Ke eona thuso
eo nka u neelang eona.- "'Malita·
ba."

L. A. Mabitsela.- Look through
any issue of the "Bantu World" in
connection with your request.-
" 'Malitaba."

of the rainbow on your

bed this summer with a

d. J. Mandries.- Mabapi le kopo
ea hao ea lengolo la ho aha, e lebi-
se ho: The Secretary, African
Cement and Cement Products
Workers' Union, 211, Chancellor
House, Fox Street, Johannesburg.
Bakeng sa kopo mabapi le chelete"
ha re adimisane ka eona.- U 'Ma-
litaba."

Thibelo Go Tla Gaudeng
Mofumahali,

Go ea kang gore sa ke ea Gaud-
eng, bare "boela morago Trans-
vaal," kganthe ke tsoa gona mona
Transvaal? Gape, u ka re thusha
byang thokong ea bongaka bya re-
na gobane metsoalle ea rena ea
hlaka.- d. Matoia

('Muso (, thibela batho go t1a
Gaudeng ka ga 0 re bathe ba
bangata thata go feta tekano.
Ba bang ga ba fumane mnseba,
tsl, 'me le oona matlo ga a teng,
Tsa bongaka 0 ka di hlalosa ka
botlalo gobane ga di koagale
gabose. Monna, leka go ngo.a
gabose gore ke bone seo u se
ngotseng.- "'Malitaba.")

Dikete-kete tsa batsoadi
lefata'eng lohle , di thusa
buna ba tsoa go tha ba lo go

. nyakalla ka go bu neola
Phillips' ~Uilk or Magnesia.

..\Iarotholi a f;C' makae a moriana ona a Ielisa mora le bohloko
maleng, p he sello ll,!.;"u:pwng sea 1'1.'1:1 gohane moriana ona 0
hlockisa ma lu () ntsa ditsi la.
LE..\IOOELAXG DAE'rSISl Kopang PHILLIPS' :Milk of
"\fagne,;ia c bot lolona lo bolou, Ie hatleng lebitso le reng
"Chat'. H. Phillip~;' pampiring ea lebot lolo.
Mesebetsi E Mcng E Hlokcgang:
Phillips' ~[ilk of :3Iagnesia, gu e

rsoakantsoc lo lchese Ill. kgomo, e 111a- ,._-
reneneng a Icsca. (' Icdisa hohloko le go
tS·O:1nYC')2:a gn nguana en tsong bcbcbe
go jeng. (' thi sn go t hisa ga lr-boso ma-
leng. Phillip:;' ga C' tloloa- on ngu:1n:1;
e Iol isn 111('le gn 0 lc bohloko kapa 0

palogile.
Phillip..' ke sctlolo se ntle 'meleng

mcno.
E batlong dikhcmiCling If' mavenke-

leng.

PHILLIPS ~t(ofMAGNESIA

'KODAK' FILM
GAA THABILE
U PHETSE
HANTLE

takes better pictures

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS
Apple dam

Peel core and cut into neat thin
slices. Stir until tender, using three
cupfuls of water to lIb. of apples.
Add I Ib. of sugar to l Ib.
of apples. Bring to the boil and
cook till it sets. Bottle.

Ycl.ow Peach Jam
Peel the peaches and cut the flesh

in small thin slices off the stones.
Leave in a basin with cold salted
water Ior a couple of hours. Drain
and boil ~ lb. sugar to 1 lb. of
fruit.

She is using a 'Brownie' Camera and 'Kodak' Film.

The pictures will be bright and clear. Put 'Kodak'
Film in your camera and get better pictures. More

'Kodak' Film is used than any other film because it is

the best.THE WEEK'S
BIBLE LESSON
THE GREATEST FR1END
Read the Gospel according to

St. Matthew, chapter 17: verses
1 to 23·

(With acknowledgement to
the' South African Sunday
School Association).

Get the best pictures with

, film,
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TSA RAPOROTO TSA· LITEREKE LE MAHAE
BARBERTO ': Thekiso ea ho qe- Letamo le leholo le ka Mahlabehi,

te',] ea hkhomo e neng e tsamaisoa le Ie ka Lebombo Flats Ie ileng la
it~ b., 'Muso c bileng ka Mzinti ebi- lokisoa ka selemo sena se sa tsoa ~ _~ _~'" ~~'~_ .._,_._=~~....,._."". _~ __
.c e itlr- L" ho Ieusisa hona joale Ieta le ile la tiisetsa Iipula tse ileng
;r< bapi f' lenune la tse neng Ii re- tsa na tsa lekhetlo la pele empa ha •
It Cw leha feeia theko e ne e sa le ea tlala kaha Ie ile la lutla ka
phahama joaloka matsatsi a me. tulong e 'ngoe Ieboteng la khale, Ka ~
n.er-r; lehlohonolo sekheo sena se ile sa
Likhomo be makholo a mabeli le fumanoa sa ba sa lokisoa e sa le

mashorne a ts'eletseng a rnetso c nako. Ho terateloa ha Iiliba le ho
mC·l( It rle tsa rekisoa ka 'pondo tse aroloa ha lirapa tse ncha ho ntse
2.53.1le shcleng tse leshome le me- ho tsoela pele ka lokeisheneng la
t so £' rr-ehlano. Phehisano mahareng Mbuzini. '
,t bar e " i c nee s e Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a
e ph a ham eng h a h o l 0 ha. nka maeto a hae a mehleng a khoeli
kalo ka lobaka la hobane bareki e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe ka mafats'eng a
ba ne hl le sieo ba hlahang ka mo. ka matlase a ba a ea Ie libokeng
1. er:1 0, Johannesbuvg le matho. tsa mehleng tsa khoeli-tharo ho ea
k r'q a coria kaha ba ne ba bile teng ikopanya Ie Marena Ie Matona ka
ka rr at, .tsi <l Ietilong. libakeng tsa Tenbosch le Mbuzini
Leha ho le joalo theko Ii ne Ii BUTTERWORTH: Pula e nele ka

ntse 11 ~ckile 'me ke Ma-Afrika a mafafatsane a bobebe ka nako eo.
~tr.g ma'cce feela a ileng a hana ho hle ea khoeli ea Hlakola empa e ile
k; rekisa phahlo ea 'ona. Makhulo ea e-ba pula 'e etsang inchisi tsa
j:~j"r") a matle ka hoIetisisa 'me Ii- botebo bo bonyenyane ka ho fetisi-
phoofolo 11 erne hantle ka tsela e, sa haholo feela.
kholisang. L" 1 t u l' 1Lijalo IJa 0 se nyenyane 1se 1 e mo-
Pocne e lemiloeng ka mafats'eng rao joale tsa poone athe ka l.ibakeng

a ka matlase ha lipula tsa ho ala tse ngata ke serame se tla fihla e se
k q e Ie morao feela se tla thusa hore

h.! Lea a tsa ema hantle ka lebaka h b 1 h h k k tula I th
L komello e bileng teng le mocheso 0 e e ona 0 a 0 u a e o.
o i.eng oa ba teng ka khoeIi ea Ts'i- Khoeling eona eo Komishinara oa
toe selernong ' sa 1948 le ka Phere- ba Bats'o ham moho Ie Offisiri ea
khong selemong sa 1949. Ha esale Temo ba ile ba ikopanya Ie Komiti
ho na pula tse ntle tse rleng tsa na e tebetseng motse oa Butterworth
ka matsatsi oohle ho qaleheng ha ia Ma-Afrika ho tla ba Ie puisane tse
khoe, ea Pherekhong ho boetse ha
jaloa lijalo tse ling tse nglta hape- t1etseng tsa mathata a taba ea ho
hape 'me ho lebe1etsoe hore ho tla fokotsoa ha likhomo, haholo matha-
ba Ie kotulo e ntle haholo mono- ta a lleng a hlaha ka sona selemo
ngoaha. sena se fetileng ha ho ne ho buuoa
Boholo ba mabele a eeng a lengoe ka taba eo.

mehleng bo ile ba e-ba Ie hona hQ
k<imamella komello e bileng teng
'me joaIe mabele ana a ntse a mela
ha~tle haholo ka tS(ila e kholisang
esita Ie eona mekulukutoane joale
ho ho bonahaIa hore e khutletse
seemong sa eona sa pele ka lib a-
keng tse ngata. Komishinara oa Ma-Afrika oa
l\![osupisi oa tsa Temo, L. Kubeka Butterworth 0 ile a etela ka 10kei-

ea nkileng thuto e phahameng ea sheneng la Mgomanzi moo a ileng
tsa hlokomelo ea meru 0 sa tsoa i- a kopana Ie Komishinara oa Ma-
soa ka seterekeng sena hona haufL Afrika oa Nqamakwe, hammoho Ie
nJane tjena a e tsoa ka Piet Re- Marenana Silinga Ie Mkiva. 'Me ta-
t,ef 'me 0 sebetsa Ie ba Lekala la ba ea ho se utloane ka tsa meeli
kc'ar.o la tsa meru. mahareng a litereke tsa Butter-

worth Ie Nqamakwe e ile ea loki-
Lilemo Tse Ngata soa.

Ke offisiri ea lilemo tse ngata
mosebetsmg ona 'me 0 lokela ho ba
Ie thuso e kholo ka seterekeng sena,
Robert Radebe 0 khethiloe ho sebe-
tsa h'1i offising ea Komishinara oa
ba Bats'o e Ie lepolesa. 0 nka seba-
ka se ileng sa hlaha ke ho phomola
pele ho nako ha Kostabole Geelbooi
Mapanga ea ileng a holofala mahe.
tleng ha a e oa holim'a baesekele
ea hae ka khoeli tse seng kae tse
seng li fetile.
Ka Iilemo tse mashome a mabeli tjenana lijalo tse kholo.

Mapanga 0 sebelitse Ie ba Lekala la Khetho ea selemo Ie selemo ea
Litaba tsa ba 8ats'0 'me leha a litho tsa Makhotla a mararo a Mis-
bile a sa ruteha kamehla 0 ne a bo- sian Reserve 1 ebile hona khoeIing

~~ n::~ta a e-na Ie molemo 0 moholo eo ea Hlakola. Ba latelang bana ke
a sebetsa lits'oanelo t5a hae ka hlo·
mpho. tsona litho tse ileng tsa khethoa ho

sebetsana Ie mosebetsi ona ka kho-Ha 110 phomolo ea letho feela mo·
rcrong oa ho loant5'al1a Ie lefu la eli tse leshome Ie metso e 'meli ho
Men 0 a n g 'me k a lebaka tloha ka la pIe ho 'Mesa ka son a
lena. lefu lena ha Ie sa Ie
malla a maholo hakalo. Leka·
la la tsa Bophelo hape Ie 'nile la
ema ka maoto ho tofa batho bohle
ba Ma-Afrika bakeng sa seca sa se-
kholopane. Empa leha ho Ie joalo,
ha 110 e-soka ho utloahala letho fee·!
la ka sekholopane ka seterekeng
scna.
Bakeng sa morero oa nchafatso

ho boleloa hore matamo kaofeela a
mahlano a liphoofolo a sa tsoa ahu·
oa hona haufi~yane tjenana ke
b"sebetsi ba koano ba Lekala la
ts" 'feme mane Lebombo Flats a
na Ie metsi 'me a!bonahala a atleha
h .•ntle haho10. Ho ahuoa ha mata-
mo ke basebetsi ba Lekala la Tema
ke kheloho mokhoeng oa khale ha
Mosebetsi ona 0 ne 0 etsoa feela ke
ba LelGiIa la Li-Engineer.

Hlokahalo Ea 8asebetsi
Ka lebaka la hlokahalo ea base·

betsi ba Ii-Engineer Lekala Ie ile la
fihlela pheletsong ea hore Ie
lumelle basebetsi b a ban g
ba L e k a 1a la tsa Tern 0
ho fata matamo a manyenyane fee-
la a liphoofolo a ka bitsang che1ete
e seng kaholimo ho pondo tse 1e-
kholo 'me ho at1eha ha morero ona
ke ntho e thabisang 1<aho fetisisa.

Batho ba helelitseng metse ea
bona ba ile ba neheloa puseletso
hobane ba ile ba lebisa ka mahaeng
a macha ka Mission lokeishene.

Maeto A Komishinara

NDEDWE: Khoeling ea Hlakola
pula e ileng ea na e ile ea etsa bo-
tebo ba inchisi tse 5.89. KhoeIing
eo eohle pula e ileng ea na e bile
ntle haholo ka tsela e kholisang.

Makhulo a sa ntsane a Ie matle,
'me Ie liphoofolo Ii ntse li setse Ii Ie
seemong se setle hahol0. Ka ka-
karetso seemo sa lijalo se setle, 'me
ho se tla kotuloa hona haufinyane

selemo sena:
Inanda: Karolo 1. Japhet Bhengu

Karolo II: Paul Mdhletshe, Karolo
III: Joe Mudwa, Karolo IV: Nsizwa-
na Ngcobo, Karolo V Phineas Sishi

Umsundize: Karolo 1: Zachariah
Ngcobo, Karolo II: Paul Msomi, Ka_
rolo III: Philemon Mnyandu Ie ka-
rolo IV: Bhekizulu Ndebele.

Itafamasi: Karolo 1: Mona Sha-
ngase, Karolo II: Ndoda Shangase,
Karolo III John Gumede Ie Karo-
10 IV: Ndoda Nduna.

Tsa Puso
Lekhotla la khoeli Ie khoeli ka

luanda Ie ile la lula ka la 9 ho Hla-
koa. Ka la 23 ho Hlakola Komishi-
nara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a etela ka
Inanda Ie Umsunduze Reserves
moo ho neng ho khetH.oa banna bac
e tlang ho ba litho tsa lekhotla la
keletso ka sebakeng seo.
Seboka sa khetho ea litho tsa

Itafamasi se ne se behetsoe hore SE
tla kopana ka la 24 ho Hlakola
empa ka lebaka la ho ba teng ha
lipula tse kholo seboka sen a se ilE
sa tloheloa hore se be ka la 3 ho
Hlakubele 'me ka Ion a letsatsi leo
ha feel a ha khethoa litho tseo.

Ka sebakeng se seng Ie se seng he
He ha ba teng puisano ka kakaretso

Is anaem'ia
aking you

hin, we~k
and miserable?

N'd Mt'ican woman or girl can
to be anaemic. It spoils her cbance
of getting married, and makes her look old before she I.

twenty. D W'II' P' k P-IIAnaemia is caused by thin, poor blood. . r. 1 ~ams m I.'

get to the root of this trouble, by helpmg to enrich and rebutld
th bl d Your body fills out and you soon become a strong,
ha~py,OOb~autiful woman, Take the pills after every meal.

Don.t accept anything else In place of tlte ,.Iul ..

DrWiliams--'"
ILLS

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OOTAIV 40LE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE~~ '.'.'1''''_

.Poloko Ea Mobu-'-Metsi (i)
hetsoe ke makhulo a matle, a
mang a maralla ka boa .bo, ka bo-
chabela a koahetsoe ke litlama, ho
matha metsi a mangata a ratehang
pcla khohlo e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe
naheng.

Polasing ea ntate ho Ie mata-
mo a mangata a tebileng a metsi
moo 'na: Ie metsoalle eaka re
neng re itlhatsoa re ithuta Ie ho
sesa, Noka ea Umsunduzi, eo
metsi a eona a theohang mara,
lIeng a leng haufinyane Ie lokei·
shene la Zwartkop, e ne e Ie no-
ka e matla ebite e e-na Ie metsi
a lekaneng ho thusa leloala la
Mr. ,Mason, Ie ntseng Ie Ie tens
Ie kaje.nQ tebopong .la noka eo,
tseleng e eang ka Edendale,
empa ha Ie sa hlole I'e sebetsa ka
metsi joale.

(Ka mosa oa S.A.B.C.)

(Ka Colonel W. Martin)

Sets'oants'o sena se bonts'a motse oa Themba oa Ma-Afrika koana Hammanskraal, haufinyane le mo-
tse oa Pretoria.

B:1'/7,12

Ka lilemo tse mashome a rna-
hlano a metso e robeli tse seng Ii- -~l fetile ke ne ke le moshanyana ea
lilemo tse leshome ke phela pola-

, sing ea ntae haufinyarie le motse -oa
Pieterrnaritzburg le lokeishene la
MaAfrika la Zwartkop.
Ha ke ne ke sa ea sekolong sa

haeso, ke hore mafelong a veke Ie
ka matsatsi a phomolo, ke ne ke
atisa ho solla maralleng hammohe
Ie balisapa ba hiriloeng ke ntate ba
Ma-Afrika, ke ba thusa mosebe-
tsing oa bona ke phehisana le bona
lipapaling tseo bashanyana 15ama-
tsatsi ao ba neng ba li rata.
Har'a tse ling Iintho re 11e re

atisa ho' batla moo Iiriotsi li leng
teng re lebelle ha Ii falla me song
kapa ka nako tsa mantsiboea,
Kahoo ka fumana tsebo e tletseng
ea seemo sa naha haufinyane le
moo re neng re le teng.

BOTLE BA NAHA
Meh1eng eo ea khale-khale naha

ruri e ne e le ntle. Maralla a koa-
ka litaba tse amang mahaeng ka.
ofeel a ha 'ona ke Komishinara oa
ba Bats'o moo bohle ba leng teng;
a be le puisano tsena Ie ka mor'a
hoba ho qetoe tsa khetho.

LUSIKISIKI: Pula e neleng ka
Hlakola e bile 4.88 ea li-inchisi ka
seterekeng sa Lusikisiki empa ka
sebakeng se leng haufinyane le le-
JOpOla leoatle teng raporoto tse hla,
hang ka teng Ii tla li bolela hore ho
nele 15 ka eona nako eo. Pula tsena
li ile tsa thabeloa haholo esita 1eha
litsela tse ling li ile tsa senyeha
haholo ka ho fetisisa.

Thekiso
Lefu la Koch le boetse hape-hape

la baka hore ho koaloe Iitanka tsa
dipi. Haeba feela matsetse a ne a
ka thibeloa hantle ka tsela ea 'nete
lefu lena Ie bakang hore ho be teng
Ie lefu la East Coast Fever Ie ne Ie
ka felisoa hohang feela. Hona hape-
hape ho ne ho ka tlosa ts'abo ea
hore ho ka boela ha e-ba teng seoa
se seng feela sa East Coast Fever.

Nakong ena ea hona joale Iijalo Ii
shebeha li Ie ntle ka ho fetisisa, ebi-
Ie ka pele-pele batho ba ts'oanetse
hore ba fumane poone e tala. Hona
ho tla lefisa nako ea ho hlokahala
ha poone e seng e ntse e ile ea bo-
naha1a hona haufinyane tjenana_.
Bahoebi ba bile ba tlameha ho

romela poone e ngata 'me ba etsa
hona ka nako eo beng ba poone ba
nerrg ba e-na Ie batho ba bangata
ba seng ba romeletse hore ba tlise·
tsoe po one. Ka lebaka lena bathe
ba fumane hlokahalo ena e Ie ma-
tla a maholo ka tsela e makatsang
ha ba ntse ba emetse hore ba fuma-
neloe lijo tsa bona.

Bophelo
Lekala la tsa Bophelo Ie eme ka

maoto ho itokisetsa ho tofuoa ha
batho kaofeela bakeng sa lefu la se-
kholopane. Ona e tla ba morero e
moholo hahol0 ka ho fetisisa ka se-
terekeng se seholo joaloka setereke
sa Lusikisiki; empa ho hopo10a hore
mosebetsi ona 0 se 0 tla phetlioa ho
thusa hore batho ba seke ba kene-
loa ke lefu la sekholopane. Ha ba-
hlankana ba e ea ka mahaeng ho ea
sebetsa ho tla fokotsoa kotsi ea ho
oa teng ha 1efu lena joale.
Lenane la linyeoe tsa tlolo ,ea mo_

lao ka seterekeng sena, haholb tsa
merusu e etsoang ke thaka e nye-
nyane ke ntho e senyang 'lebitso la
Maphoto. Ntho e bakang horeho be
teng tlolo tsa mofuta ona tsa molao
ke ho sebelisoa haholo ha libetsa tse
nang Ie kotsi 'me batsoali ba ts'oa·
netse ho hlokomela ho laola basha-
nyana ba bona ba banyenyane baa
e leng hona ba holang.

Batsamaisi ba molao ha ba tha·
bele ho fetisa kahlolo tse kholo,
hammoho Ie ho shapuoa ha batloli
ba molao, empa ntle ho hore taba
ena e fokotsoe ha ho mosa 0 moho-
10 0 ka 1ebelloang ho ba tlolang
molao ona.

Kopano Ea Matona
Ka la 28 ho Hlakola ho bile Ie ko.

pano e kholo ea matona offising ea
'masterata mohla mo latsi oa offi-
siri ea tsa·bophelo, Dr. Turnbull
a tla bua Ie matona ka taba tsa he
tofuoa ha batho. A hlalosa kamoo
ho tofuoa ha batho ho thusitseng
ho felisa sekholopane ka karolong
tse ngata tsa lefats'e 'me kahoo ha
pholosabohloko bo bongata har'a ba·
tho a hlalosa Ie tsela tse ts'oanetseng
hore li lateloe ka seterekeng sena
ho hlokomela hore batho ba tofuoe
kaofeela ho sa khathatsanoe haholo
hakalo Ie merero ea batho ka kaka-
retso.

'Master~ta, Mr, Leppan, ea sa
tS03 fihla ka mona ho tsoa ka
Butterworth a hopotsa matona ka

kakaretso lits'oanelo tsa 'ona a
bua haholo kamoo batho ba
nts'ang gafo tsa bona e se e Ie ka
morae ho nako. A etsa boipiletso
ba hare Matona a thuse haholo
litabeng kaofeela tse amang ba-
tho ba 'ona. Morena e moholo Bo·
tha Sigcau a mo amohela setere·
keng a re 0 t1a thusoa ke marena-
na oohle ham moho Ie eena.
Ka la 25 Ie la 26 ho ffiakola ho ile

ha na pula e ileng ea etsa inchisi
tse 1.61.
Moh!. T. Makae, mongoli oa libu-

ka, 0 ile a tlosoa ka Nqamakwe a
isoa ka Mt. Fletcher. Sebaka se
ileng sa hIaha ka lebaka leo se nki-
loe ke Moh!. W. C. Mgobozi, OCI
Engcobo.
Lekala la tsa BopheIo Ie ntse Ie

tofa ba tho kaofeela ka seterekeng
sena bakeng sa lefu la sekholopane
MSINGA: Hlakola e bile khoeIi e

ntle ka kakaretso ho bile ho bona-
hala limela tse ntle ka ho fetisisa.
Pula e ileng ea na e ile ea etsa
inchisi tse 6.75 e na ka matsatsi a
leshome ka ho arohana ha 'ona. Ka

MEPUTSO E MECHA EA LITI CHERE TSA MA·AFRIKA
Ka tlas'a hloho ea "Mantaoe a se makae ka Thuto ea Ma-Afrika,"

ho hlahisoa polelo ena e latelang:
"Leha mcputso e iIeng ea hlaili>;o:! ka Ph~rekhong, 1947, e saka

ea anela bohle lefats'eng Lekhotla Ie sa ntsane Ie hlahlobisisa ho
ekeisoa ha temana tse itseng tse matla, meputso e mecha e bonts':l
tokiso e kholo meputsong ea pele."

H0 paka hore tokiso ena c
entsoe mabapi Ie litichere tse tla-
se tsa Ma-Afrika ho bonts'oa ha-
ntle haholo Iirapeng tse nne tse
hlahang hona raporotong ena tse
bonts'ang kamoo moputso oa
khoeli e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe oa liti-
chere tsa Ma-Afrika 0 eketsehi'
teng kateng.
Tokiso ena e bonts'oa ho; im'a

meputso ea khoeli Ie .khoeli e Ie'
fuoang ka Ts'itoe, 1946, Ie ka
Phupjane, 1947 'me ho e akaretsa
meputso e ileng ea lefuoa ho]i-
principal tsa Ma-Afrika tsa banna
Ie basali, hammoho Ie litichere tse
thusang tsa banna hammoho Ie
bona basali.

POLELO TSA, RAPOROTO
Hona raporotong ena ka ho

eona ho hatisoa poleIo tsena tse
latelang ka se bonoang lenaneng
Ie lokisitsoeng:-
".(i) Moputso ka kakaretso oa

principal ea Mo-Afrika ea mo'
nna 0 nyolohile ho tloha ho
£13·97 ho ea ho £19. 13 karolo
ea 36.94 ho tse lekho10. Hlahlo'
bisiso ea kabo' e bonts'a hore
phaello e bile bobebe haholo ka
ho fetisisa karolong tse phaha-
meng Ie hore e bile tlase haholo
ka karolong tse ka tlase.

(ii) Moputso ka kakaretso oa
khpeli e 'ngoe'le e 'ngoe, oa liti·
chere tsa Ma-Afrika tsa banna (l

phahame ho tloha ho ,£11.44 !'IO
ea ho £14.33, keketso ea 25.26 le-
kholong. Phaello e bile kholo ka
ho fetisisa ho ba fumanang mepu-
tso e tlasenyana empa karolo e
kholo ea lihlopha tse tlase eona
e fumane phaello tse kholo ka ho
fetisisa.

(iii) Moputso ka kakaretso oa
khoeli e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe oa pri-
ncipal tsa Ma-Afrika tsa basali 0
phiihame ho tloha ho £6.72 ho
a ho £9.29, keketso ea 38.24 b·
kholong. Phaello ka lihlopheng
tse phahameng Ii ea bonahala.

(iv) Moputso kaofeela oa khoe1i
Ie khoeli oa litichere tsa basali
tse thusimg 0 phahame ho tloha
ho £7.23 ho ea ho £9.06, phaello
ea 25.31 karolong tse lekholo.

MOPUTSO OA BASALI
Ho ea bonahala hantle feela

hore moputso ka kakaretso oa
principal tsa basali ka selemo .:;a
1946 0 ne 0 Ie ka tlase ho feta )<1

litichere tse thusang 'me ha ho
belaetse hore 0 bakoa ke hobane
boholo ba 1.itichere tsa basaIi tsa
Ii-principal Ii laola Iikolo tse nye-
nyane haholo.

Hal'e-hape ho ka nna ha
bonoa hore karolo lekholong ea
principal tsa basali e fumanang
meputso ea khoeli ea pondo
tse hlano Ie ka Uase ka se emo
sa 1946 e ne e Ie 29 per cent
ha ho baplsaoa Ie 14·64 per

• cent ho litichere lae thusang.
Ho phetoa hore pheletso tseo

RAPOROTO EA
THlJTO EA BA
BATS'O: 1947

malimabe pula tsena boholo ba tso-
na li ne li tsamaea ka sefako se se-
holo haholo 'me lijalo li senyehile
hampe haholo ka Iibakeng tse ling
tse itsehg.

Lijalo li talimeha li Ie ntle haho-
Io-holo tse sa kang tsa senyeha ka
lebaka la sefako. Kamoo ho bona-
halang kateng hona motsotsong ona
oa kajeno lena ho bonahala eka ho
tla kotuloa mabele a mangata ho
feta Ie mehleng. Poone le eona e
talimeha e lokile empa e sa le
nyenyane haholo. E sentsoeng ke
ke sefako eona e tIa fokola hampe
haholo athe ka Iibakeng tse ling
teng ha ho na ba le kotulo ea letho
feela.
Liphoofolo li talimeha han tIe ha·

holo ka kakaretso. Ha ho eaka ha
e-ba teng mafu a Iikhomo ka khoeli
ea Hlakola ha e se feela la E.C.F. e
ileng ea e-ba teng ka sebakeng sa
Mazabeka.
Ma-Afrika a sa ntsane a e-ba Ie

limaraka ka Tugela Ferry Ie ka
Keats Drift 'me a nehelang feela eo
a nang Ie eona e ka rekisoang. Ha
joale ha ho ea rekisoa haholo ha-
kalo-kalo empa ho ntse ho loka ha
mariha a fihla.
Polasi ea Trust ea Afrika e Bo-

roa ea Ma-Afrika ea Msita e ntse e

nchafatsoa. Ma-Afrika a neng a Iul a
ka ho eona ka nako e~ e neng e re-
koa ka eona a nehiloe lits'a tsa moe
a ka lulang teng hammoho le lirapa
tseo a ka li lemang.
Ha ho eaka ha e.ba teng ponts'c

tsa temo ka khoeli ea Phupjane ho-
na ka selemo sona sena.
TSOMO: Ka khoeli ea Ph ere-

khong ho ile ha na feela pula ea
inchisi tse 1.32. Naha e ea fokola.
Ho pholile ho feta ha ho ne ho Ie
joalo ka khoeli tse seng kae tse
fetileng.
Lijalo li fokola ka tsela e fetisi-

sang. Ho hopoloa hore ha selemo se
lokile Ma-Afrika a kotulo mekotla
e likete tse mashome a ts'eletseng,
Ka lebaka la mocheso 0 ts'abehang
ka ho fetisisa Ie komello lijalo tse
leng teng hona' joale ho hopoloa ho·
re Ii tla etsa mekotla e likete tSE
hlano. Lijalo tsena e tla ba tse foko·
lang haholo.
Ha ho eaka ha e-ba teng thekisc

ea likhomo ka seterekeng sena. See·
mo sa liphoofolo tse kholo se ea fo-
kola ka lebaka la ho hlokahala ha
pula Ie ka lebaka la mocheso 0 mo-
holD ka ho fetisisa. Ka lebaka la
lekhoekhoe ka malokeisheneng G
mabeli lipoli li se li bile Ii isoa ka
diping.

VREDEFORT: "He, moea 0 tho.
le.' Ke pin a ea bana ba Gaudin ha
ba kena mokoallo, ba hlasetse mo-
koallo ka bolo. Phirimaneng eo ba
neha mokete oa lipina. Ao! ka Ma-
tebele ruri ra marnela lipina tse
monate.

Hosasa ha Ie chaba Ia Ii 19 e be
e se e Ie mofere-fere 0 moholo
mane sekolong. E ne e Ie Iitukiso
tsa papali tseo. Ha Ii t10aela ma·
khulo ea khabola phala ea mor'a
Moleleki,
Tsa tsoa Ii se li hlometse Iits'its'i-

Ii ho bonahala ho re Ii itukiselitse
ho lorna ha boh10ko. Helang ho ne
ho Ie mahlonoko, tang-tang' e kha-
ngoe ke lerole. Likharejana Ii ne Ii
lla ka batho bana: Bamohloile (mo-
sai) Makana the left handed (Mafu·
belu), Baby Sponono (Thekiso),
Papali ea fella tjena Vredefort 7.

Gaudin O. Ha kena sekiti bolo Ao!
ea hla ea hana mokoallo teng ba lla
ka:- "Machine gun (Bontsi) Vuur
Vlieg (Liphoko), Danger my girl
(M. Mogorosi) Vredefort 24, Gaudin
19.- Kotompi

VEREENIGING M,B,B,: Ra ke-
na Phiritona ka bus ba theoha ba
Ie mafolofolo bahlankana Ie ba-
roetsana, ba lumaJuma ka sefela.
Mosebetsi oa buloa ke Moevangeli
J. Nthethe ka thapeio; P. Tau a
bitsa J. E. Ramanalla. Ke thabile
haholo ho fihIa mona a bitsa A. D.
Khoali, D.R.C. Ie A. Khaalo,
Press.

G. M. Tsosane a nka. bongoli ha
ema D. Motlhame oa Methodist
ka khothatso.-G. N. Ts'osane.

vaal le ka Natala litichere tse
ntseng li rutoa li nyenyane ha-
holo ka ho fetisisa kamoo li hlo-
kehang kateng hona nakong ena
ea joale.
Raporotong temana ena elate'

lang e qotsoa raporotong ea 1946
ea MolaoIi e moholo oa thuto ka
Cape Province ka tab a ena. Ere:

"Hlokahalong tsa Lekala na-
kong ena ea hona joale ea keke-
tso ho ntse ho rutoa lenane Ie le-
kaneng la Iitichere ka likolong
tse ka tlase Tekong e feng feela,
leha ho bile ho Ie [oalo ho etsa
hore thuto ea ngoana oa Mo-
Afrika e fihleloe ke ngoana e
mong le e mong, ho fumaneha he.
Etichere ho ka nna ha etsa hore
e-be ntho e kholo ka ho fetisisa."

"Ha li kae likolo tse teng hona
joale, haeba Ii Ie teng, tse ka
ek""tsang lenane 1a litichere tse-
na. Tokisetso tse ling hape-hape
tsa ho ruta litichere kahoo he
tla batleha hore h lokisetsoe."

THUTO E PHAHAMENG
Bakeng sa sa thuto e phaha-

meng seemo sa Jitaba se se se ntse
se Ie thata ka ho fetisisa. Holi-
m'a litichere tse 340 tse hiriloe'
ng ka hona ka I:kolong tsena, tse
133 ke tsa Makhooa athe tse 207
ke tsa 'Ma-Afrika. Ho tsena tsa
Ma -Afrika tse ka tlase ho halefo
ke tse nang Ie thuto e lekaneng
e phahameng, ruri tse ngata ha 11
na thuto e ph\hameng hakalo
ntle feela ho Primary Higher 'me
Ii hiriloe feela ha nakoana e seng
kae.

Lenane la tsa Makhooa tse nang
Ie thuto e lekaneng tse ratang
ho ea ruta ka likolong tsa Ma-
Afrika lona ho bonahilla Ie hlile
Ie ntse Ie fokotseha haholo hona
liIemong tsena tsa morao.
Haeba lenane la barutuoa ba

M· -b,D.:ika b.a huang likab ..le k
nna la ata kaha Ie etsa hona joa1e,
ho tla batleha hore ho 1ekoe ka ma-
tla ho eketsa lenane la litichere tsa
Ma-Afrika haeba ho batloa hore ho
behoe thuto ea Ma-Afrika seemong
se setle.

Mangolong ana ha ho ea ka ha
khoneha ho etsa haholo ha ese feela
ho bonts'a ka bokhuts'oanyane li-
taba tse matla-matla tseo ho ho
buuoang ka tsona raporotQng ena,
empa ho ts'oanetse hore ho boleloe
hore Lekhotla Ie ile la nahana la
ba la hlahisa keletso tabeng tsena
tse latelang:

(a) Ho ba teng ha komiti tsa
sekolo, (b) Ho lefuoa ha bahlahlobi
ba Ma-Afrika, (c) Ho khethoa ha
bo-mabalane ba Ma-Afrika offising
tse shebaneng Ie thuto a Me-Afri-
ka, (d) Nehelo ea bahiri mokotleng
oa chelete e thusang ba feletsoeng
ke mosebetsi, Molao (No. 53 oa
1946) kaha 0 ama likblo tse thuso-
ang ke 'Muso. (e) Hlokomelo ea Ii·
tichere tsa khale tsa Ma-Afrika
mafats'eng a haufinvane, (f) Mepu-
tso ea 1itichere tsa Ma-Afrika liko-
long tse sa thusoeng ke ba 'Muso,
(g) Lirapa tse buang ka thuto ea
Ma-Afrika Raporotong ea No.9 ea
Lekhotla Ie Lokisang tsa Bophelo,
"Mahae a Ma-Af1'ika: Sebaka sa
'Ona Leruong la Afrika e ka
Boroa."

PASSIE: Sekolo se ea hola bana
ba bangata, me lits'its'ili Ii itukise-
ha re bapala moea 0 tho-
tsa likolo tsena ka li 2.4.49, Palm
Bethel, Mantjes Pan. Pas op my
kind oa bola mats'oafo.- Tau-n-ea
rora,

ho fihletsoeng ho tsona Ii hlo-
mehile holim'a meputso ea khoe-
Ii Ie khoeli e neng e lefuoa ka
Ts'itoe, 1946 Ie e neng e lefuoa ka
tlas'a ~putso e mecha ka Phup-
jane, 1947.

PHETOHO LILEMONG TSA
1920 HO EA 1946

Mahareng a maqephe a 10 Ie 11
a raporoto ho na Ie lenaneo Ie 1e-
holo Ie behang hantle-ntle phe-
toho tse kholo tse ileng tsa ba
teng thutong ea Ma-Afrika ma-
hareng a lilemo tsa 1920 ho ea ho
1946 ebile hape bakeng sa ,ho
etsa papiso ho bonts'oa phetoho
tse ileng tsa etsahala thutong ea
Makhooa ka eona nako eo.
Mela e bonts'itsoeng lenaneng

lena hape-hape e emetse:
(a) Baahi ba Ma-Afrika le.'1o

ata ha bona ho t10ha ka selemo
sa 1920 ho ea ho selemo sa 1946
ha ba bapisoa Ie baahi ba Ma-
khooa ka eona nako eo.

(b) Litichere tsa Ma-Afrika ha'
mmoho Ie tsa Makhooa tse hiri-
loeng,

(c) Tjeho ea likhutlo holim'a
tlluto ea Makhooa Ie ea Ma-Afri-
ka nakong ea lile-lIlo tse mashome
a mabeIi a metso e ts'e1etseng.

(d) Keketso e bileng teng mao
bapi Ie barutuoa ba Ma-Afrika l,e
lIkolo ts tsa Makhooa nakong ea
lilemo tse mashome a mabali :3
metso e mehlanp.

KAROLO E NANG LE
CHESEHO

Karolo e nang Ie cheseho ka ho
fetisisa ea lenaneo lena ke ea
moo mela e bonts'ang tsoelo'
pele e entsoeng mahareng a lile·
mo tsa 1935 ho ea ho 1940 bakeng
sa tjeho ea thuto ea Ma-Afrika
a kenang sekolo ha e bapisoa !(

lenane la bana ba Makhooa.
Mela e lenaneong e bonts"

ang tjeho ea sekhutlo bakeng
sa thuto ea Ma-Afrika Ie ea Ma·
khOoa e kopana ka selemo sa
1937 'me ho tloha ka eon a naka
eo ho ea pele tjeho thutong
ea Ma'Afrika e nyolosetsa ha·
holo. Ka tsela e ntseng e ts'oana
feela, ho bonahala hona lena-
n20ng lena hore e ne e Ie ka
eona nako ena hanUe feela ha
lenane la ban a ba Ma-Afrika lJ

kenang sekolo Ie feta lenane la
bana ba Makhooa ba kenang
sekolo.
HLOKAHALO EA LITICHERE

maybe
attacking
y.ey at this
moment!
Poisonous waste
matter clogs the
system - gradu-
ally, insidiou$ly.
Brooklax gets
to the root of
the trouble and
cleanses the sys..
tern thoroughly.

BRDDKLAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

Ke. yo lllogoma 0 0 tshwa ... . . . .. )

ne{i,eng go 0 d,iril3a gore 0

bone thobo'e'e siameng~ 0

ka dirisiwa ke mosimimyana

o gogwa kr c1ipholo tsc nne.

BatIa Ieina Ie

rno mogorneng

o 0 rekang.

Seemo bakeng sa litichere tsa

~~~~~f~~~aMa_~f~~ar~!o~OI~aleli~~ 1- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I
kholisa 'me Hlahiso ea XI rapo- ~ '0 f,
rotong ena e bonts'a hore hona ~
nakong ena ea joale Freistata E I ~ ~
tlase-tlase haholo bakeng sa lena' . . ra , ~
r..e la litichere' tse nang Ie thuto ! o:a~~ ~ ,. .
e tletseng, empa e ntse e ruta lw O~
nane Ie Ie ngata la barutuoa ho

feta Ie likhutlo tse ling. Le ~~=~~~=.===~;~~;~~~~;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;}jconts'a hape-hape hore ka Trans- ==
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MILAWU Y~L\ KU, HANYA
MITINI ;YA LE
MADOROBENI

Loko vanhu vantima va hanya lomu madorobeni ava na ndzawu
yikulukumba ku aka kona. Ha kanylng! va kuma yindlu ya ka mast-
pala leyi va hakelaka rente. Nkarhi wunwana va pfumeteriwa hi
masipala ku aka misaveni ya yena, va hakela rente.

Loko hi aka yindlu swa laveka kuri yindru ya kona yi va leyi
natevaka na ku saseka leswaku ku va kaya ha kunene, laha ku nga
na Vutomi eka va muti hinkwavo.
Leswi tindlu ta lomu madorobeni ti nga akiwa ku vandzekana

swa laveka leswaku ti thsama ti basile leswaku vandyangu va ta va
na ku tsaka swinene mmirini.

MAKAMARI MA4NHARHU
Yindlu yi fanele ku va na maka- Fivanti leti lulameke, na hi laha

mari manharhu loko swi endleka, tivanti leti na mawindzi swi fane-
leswaku Vatswari va va na kamari leke ku va kona. Hambi loko va
laha va etlelaka kona. Le'rinwana nga byeriwangi hi masipala Van-
kamari ri ta va vo thsama kona tima va fanele ku tivonela loko va
kumbe ku wisa kona le'rinwana aka tindlu ku ri va vekela tivanti
rona ri ta va ro etlela vana. Loko na mawindi la'ma twalaka.
ku ri na vafana na vanhwanyana KU NGHENA MOYA
lavakulu e ndyangwini ku nga lu- Hi fanele k utwisisa kuri tivanti
lamisa leswaku vafana va etlela e na mawindi hi swona le'swi nga
shitupini. pfumelela moya ku nghena e
Loko yindlu yi akiwa hi masi- ndlwini. Hi fanele ku 'pfula tivanti

pala yi ta va na mawindi na swip- na mafasitere. Hi nga siveli moya
falo le'swi twalaka na loko vanti- ku nghena e ndlwini. Hi nga tshari
rna va tiakela hi voshe masipala ku pfula mafasitere. Moya wo teo
wa va boha ku vekela mawindi na nga wu sivela vuvabyi. Tivanti ti-

nwana ti tiyile swinene .ku sivels
makhamba na timbyana ku nghens
e ndlwini.

YINDLU YA KHISHI
Tindlu to tala e madorobeni ti

na makhishi laha loko ku swekiwa
kona musi wa swikota ku huma.
Mhaka leyi ya twala hikuva musi
wu onha swilu loko wu humela e
ndlwini; na swona wu bihile eka
vanhu loko va wu hefemula. Na
switofu-Ie'swi tsheriwaka .parafini
swi fanele ku vekiwa laha ku hu-
maka musi hikuva musi Io'wu hu-
maka eka shona wu bihile.

Kambe musi lo'wu tshavisaka
ngopfu i musi wa mbawula. Shi
sweka swa kudya swi vupfa swi-
nene. Swa laveka swinene kuri
munhu a shava shitofu loko swi
endleka. .
Laha hansi ka yindlu ku fanele

ku thsama ku basile swinene. Si-
ndza loko a hansi ku endliwe hi
misava, koropa loko ku endliwe
hi semente. Humesa switheve u ya
aneka e dyambyini. Minkumba yi
fanele ku hlantswina.
Laha hansi ka yindlu ku fanele

ku thsama ku basile swinene.
Sindza loko a hansi ku endliwe hi
misava, koropa lbko ku endliwe hi
semente. Humesa switheve u ~'a
aneka e dyambyini. Minkumba yi
fanele ku hlantswiwa.

KU BASISA MUTI

S~WHITE

8~LOVELV

The ideal cleaner for

white shoes, hats and

handbags. You'll like

the handy tube.

WHITE CLEANER

Siku I.rinwana na rinwana yindlu
yi fane Ie ku basisiwa swinene.
Mapoto na tindzishi swi nga thsi-
kiwi swi hangalaka na yindlu.
Yindlu leyi baseke na vanhu va
kona va ta va vanhu la'va tsakeke
e mmirini.

SOLI! MANUFACTURfRS:
P"NDY POLISH CO., LID., JOHANNFSBURG

Use.your brains and ~

DOUBLEYOUR WAGES!

,very soon, with the help 'Of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
carnin~ twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a Collego
education and qualify for a
better job.

'; 'C OU1'ses ill all subjects, ...."1It~.
•~ including:
~ I Standards IV, V, VI, VII and

VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewritinjl. Also Dressmaking
and Needlecraft (for women).

c·
!
.......

I:
l
J
: }Jlea!ic tell me about Jour lIome Study Cour:-ics.

.; -rOl:RSE ......, _. _._ ....._.._ ... __ ._ _._

: ~AME. _. .._.... _•. _ _ _ _

:,'J ADDRESS - - _.- - ...__ . "_
I'.I
I
I

TO THE SECRETARY. UNION COLLECE, DEPT. BW /9
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

'rhe Course I want b:

...._- ~- - _ _ _ ._ .._ _.
The ~(anda.rd I have f'as~('d h .... _. _. ". 1\[y a~t'! is ... _

PIcas< write clearly in (' \PIT.\L U l'TEr.S
years.

Musa'dzi Wa Muvenda
(Nga Mbudzi Ya Ndila)

Huno munwe musadzi wa Muve-
nda, are ngei tshiblfdela tsha Elim,
o newa vhana, vhana (4), vhavhili
ndi vhatukana, vhavhili ndi vha·
sidzana. Huno vhuleme havho vho-
the vha lemela (9Ub).

Huno nga maitele a Tshivenda
vhararu vho vha, vha tshifanela u
vhulahwa. Huno vhana ha vha vha
do lelwa nga tshibadela,

(Mudzimu nga livhuhiwe a a ndi-
saho lush aka lwa Vhavenda - Mu.
dzudzanyi).

ZWA MIVHUNDUNI
YA DZI

KHOMITSHINARI
MUVHUNDUNI
WA NONGOMA

Mbvula: Hona mbvula ya mielo
ya (8.61) vhukatini ha nwedzi, he
mbvula ya (4.58) yana ngadzi
31.1.49.
Thakha ndi ya vhudi nga vhuku-

ma. Huno tengisoni ye ya vha hone
ngei mona ngadzi 13.1.49, 326 ~
dzikholomo dzo rengiswaho hone
nga mutengo wa £9-13-0 a hongc
vha na wanze la zwifuwo.

Zwilinwa
Huno zwilinwa zwa u thoma a

zwongo tshila zwavhudi, ngauri
zwovha zwo lima nga luvhungu, hu-
no nga murahu musi bvula yonona
riga nwedzi :va lara, ndi hone zwi.
linwa zwi tshi vhonala uri zwi do
vha zwavhudi. Huno hu dovha na
khano ya vhudi nanwaha, u fhiri-
sa. minwahani mina kana mitanu
yo fhiraho, mivhunduni heyi ya si-
ya la lafhasi.

Zwikolo

Huno mukhololo wa ha Zulu ene
pumanyava Zulu, mula if a wa
vhukoma ha Mandhlakazi na Se-
nzo Zulu, mutangana mutuku nwa-
na wa mutahavu Khosi Solomon,
are tshikoloni tsha Adams College
kha uno nwaha u do fhedza pfunzo
yawe.
Lilian Shamase wa musidzana 0_

ffhedza pfunzo yawe ya J.C. ngei
Nhlopenkulu tshikoloni tshihulwa-
ne.

Ta Ndjelele
E madorobeni yindlu yinwana na

yinwana yi na tlozete. Hi mhaka
yo tindlu ti vandzekene tlozete yi
akiwe kusuhi na yindlu. Kutani
swi fane Ie ku voniwa kuri yi thsa-
rna yi basile na swona yi nga vi na
tinhongani.

Vana va fanele ku dyonzisiwa ku
tirhisa tlozeta ku ngari ku onha
ndyangu hi thyaka. Loko vana va
ha ri Vatsongo va fa~ele' ku endle.
riwa bakiti ra vona leri nga koma

MILAWU YA TLOZETE
Matlozete ma fanele ku thsama

ma basile na swona ku tsheriwa
siku rinwana na rinwana muri 10-
wu vuriwaka Jeyes Drops kumb€
wunwana lowu tirhaka ntirhu 10-

(Hi J. P. Ndhambi)
Mpfula yina swinene mavhiki

nkwawo yiyo ka rhata hi tilo ri
nga dlaya Mukhegulu a Tshiheni
ri dlaye tihomi ti nharhu a Ngwe-
nani ri hisile muti a mandala ..

TA SHIKOMBANI
Rev. Poulos Mudau loyi va nge

u lovile va hemba u horile u va
byile Ngopfu Kutani Shikwembu
shi nwi hanyisele kulovile nwa na
way en a wa shishangi, Ka Samuel
Ntimbani ku lovile shi hlangi sha
ntukulu wayena shan wan a nwa
Thomas Shuma. Hosi Tshiovhe a-
nga hari kona. Hi rila na hi kwa-
vo lava nga rnakhornyeni.
Dopeni School ku fikile teacher

Noel Mabale wa Kuruleni hi yen a
a nga siva teacher Ernest Makau-
kau loyi sweswi anga le hofisini
ya va Inspector le Louis Trichardt.
A Fondwe School kuna teacher

John Matovela wa Elim. A Siloam
School kuna teacher· Joe N. Ngo-
veni hiyena muvatli unkhomeni
swinene shi kari ka tinshaka ta
makhombo.
Rev. Jacobus Matshidza musu-

nguri wa ti Buses ta ndjelele u va
bvile ngopfu hi shandla a yile
E'lim Hospital swe swi wa antswa
Shikwembu shita nwi pfuna.

NDJELELE DAM
Damu ra ndjelele riwile nwe

shemu vari ri ta tsheleta 1,700 wa
timogeni Hulumende u he tile
mali ya mitsanda va hlayi
£41,000,000 va tirhi va rona ava ri
va Messurs P. C. Jackson na mu-
pfuni wayena Mr. Fox, kambe
Mr. Jackson u hundile e misaveni
Damu r'inga se hela kuyo sala ye
mupfuni hiyena anga sala a hetisa
kusukela shitandani i 40 miles ku-
ay fika da nwini.

MADYA VANHU
Vadlele nwana a na mbyeni wa

ndjelele va tsemelela tinyana le ti
va ti la vaka va khomomiwile ka-
mbe ku vuriwa leswa ku nwana
wa kona u hum a Lomondo a a ri

Madakalo
Mntwana Mshiyeni ka Dinizulu

o vha ena mutambo wawe hay ani
ha we, ngei sokesimbone ngadzi
22.1.49 a tshi khou takalela mbinga-
no ya nwana wawe, Godfrey Tha-
msanqa a tshi malana na musidza-
na paka, nwana wa vho Moses Si,
melane, huno mbingano heyi yovha
kerekeni ya St. Luke; ngei Robin-
son, yovhaho hone ngadzi 15.1.49.
Huno mutambo uyo wa dakalo wa
vha wo khuvhanganelwa nga vha-
thu vharema na vhatshena nga
vhunzhi havho.

wu.
levi.

Kambe milawu yinwana hi

1. A tlozeteni ku nga thsami
ntshumu handle ka maphepha
lama tirhisiwaka, la'ma haye-
kiweke kahle.

2. Ku fanele ku va na tini leri nga
na misava kuri loko munhu a
hetile a nusa tshela ku sivela
tinhongani.

3. Lapi ro basa ri fanele ku va
kona e shipfalweni sha tlozete
ku 'basisa laha munhu a nga ta
thsama kona a nga se thsama.

4. Ku fanele ku va na bulatshi yc
koropa tlozete. Loko swiendle-
ka ku fanele ku koropiwa tlo-
zete siku rinwana na rinwana
Kambe hambi swi nga endleki
tlozete ri fanele ku basisiwa si-
ku rinwana na rinwana.

5. Hi fanele ku vona kuri rivanti
ra tlozete ra pfaleka swinene le na manani way en a mana wayena
ndzeni na le handle, leswaku ri anga se kumeka.
thsama ri pfalekile. Dyondzi. MAHUNGU YA KA

KHAMANYANI
sane vana kuri va nga tlangeli
kusuhi na tlozete.
KU HLA YISA TLOZETE

Mati ya swimbitana ya vusiku
rna fanele ku tsheriwa e tlozeteni
siku rinwana na rinwana na misho

1
Kambe mi ti vonela kuri mi nga
tsheli mati yo tala e tlozeteni, E
malokhesheni manwana ku na ko
halatela kona mati. Na kona laha
ku fanele ku thsama ku basile•

(HI W. Maswanganyi)
Ndzi tsala mahungu lawa ndzi

kongomisile ka vahlayi va ka hina
va "Bantu World" lava dyondzeke.
Tiko leri ra ka hina ra ka Kharna-
nyani i tiko ri kulu swinene na
vanhu va tele swinene.
Mhaka leyi nga kona hi leswaki,

vanhu va kona a va hanyisi shi-
khale na swona a va hanyisi tans
hi manguva lawa.

A KU NA SHIKOLO
Shilu le'shi' vavisaka ngopfu van-

hu va tiko leri la'va kotaku ku
hlaya na lava endzeke matikweni
yo tala laha Transvaal hi ku vona
tiko 1'0 tani hi leri ri pfumala shi-
kolo. Vana va kula va ri mintlu-
11ya. Va tiva ku risa na tyina shi·
gubu ntsena.
Ku hava na kereke, mimoya Ie'·

yo tala ya Tova swinene. Mi ri yini
varikwerhu nwina lava nga na
dyondzo. Mo thsika tiko ra ka
nwina ri lova hi langutile hi mahlo

SHO VAVISA
Shinwana sho vavisa i ku nwa

Vanhu va dzumba tikhombeni nc:
Ie swigubyini va ri karhi va nwa
Va fika makaya hi madavutsha
Mhaka leyi a yi a tiku na switsa·
nana. Vanwana va ya mahlweni
hina ke?

DAKALO FULU
(Ng~ F. Luruli)

Hovha huna dakalo ngei 22
Victoria Road Sophiatown hutshi
thakaleli wa vha funzi vho J. Ma-
nugu vhada uvhona vho N. T. Ne-
vari vho J. Manugur ndi vhone
vhonna vha mmbvelaphanda, kha
shan go Latsi anda ngauri ripfa
uri na tshikolo tshahone ndivhone
vho itaho uri tshivhe hone zwino
muthu oralo ho shangoni rifanela
umuli vhuha kha mudzimu avhe
navho zwino uswikela it!Shedza
Shangoni.

LINI NALINI

swinene.
Loko swi ri leswaku mindyangu

mimbirh.i yi tirhisa tlozete yinwe,
mindyangu yi fanele ku pfunaha
ku hlayisa tlozete. Pfunani hi
ndlela leyinene yo twanana. A
malokhishini manwana ku na ma-
tlozete mo ka rna nga tivikani.
Mhaka leyi ya tshavisa e vutomini
na swona swa nonoha ku dyo-
ndzisa vana. Hambi swi ri tano
vakukumba va fanele ku dyondzisa
swihlangi ku hanya kahle.
Vana la'vatsongo va nga pfume·

tiwi k uya e matlozeteni la'ma ti-
rhisiwaka hi mani na mani kambe
va nga endleriwa shibakitana sha
vona leshi swivi swa kona swi nga
ta halateriwa eka tlozete le'yikulu
Swirho swa bodo swi fanele ku
kombela njalo eka masipala kuri
a end lela vanhu matlozete ya be-
tere. Loko swi nga endleki mani na
mani 0 fanele ku ringeta ku tirhisa
matlozete lawa va nyikiweke wona
hi ndlela le'yinene.

LAHA JARATENI

EM VAHrA YI NI
:VATSARI
(Hi Mukhedzi)

Ha mi kombela hinkwenu ku
landza matsalelo ya ka Bantu
World. Vo tala va tsala hi matsa-
lela manwana lama nga tiviwiki.
Kutani leswi swi hlanganisa vanhu
tinhloko na ku nonohela Muhleri
ku lulamisa mahungu lawa. Ku.
tani sweswi ha mi kombela kt;
landza matsalelo ya ka "Bantu
World." Nkarhi lowulaka swi ta hi
nonohela na ku hi tsandza ku ka.
ndziyisa mahungu la 'ma nga tsari.
wangi ki hi matsalelo ya Shitsonga
ka Bantu World.

MAHUNGU YA LA VEKA
Hi kuma mapapila yo tala la'ma

vulavulaka hi swa leswi na leswi.
Kutani a swi bihangi leswi. Kambe
tivane kuri vunyingi bya v:ahlayi
va lava Mahungu ya tindzawu na
Mahungu-Hungwana ngopfu, Hi
lav~ Mahungu ya lomu mi nga
kona. Hi lava ku twa leswi endli-
waka leswi humeleleke na swi.
nwana na swinwana. Na swona ku
laveka Mahungu-Hungwana.
Timhaka tinwana na tona a 'ti

bihangi, kambe mahungu hi yon a
nhloko ya Illhaka. Dyondzani hi
Mahungu la'ma tsariwaka hi Mr
Phineas Mathe, Mr. P. S. Baloyi
Mr. S. D. Shingwenyana na va.
nwana. Mahungu yo fana na ya
lava hi va hlayeke hi wo rna lave.
kaka. Kutani varikwerhu ringe
tani mhaka yaleyo.

VUGEVENGA BYA
ANDZA

(J. S. Ngungunyane)
Vamakwerhu ndzi mi tivisa swa

vugevenga haleno Pitori. Leri i
doroba leri ndzi tirheke ka rona
malembe sw'eswi kambe a ndzi si
vona leswi ndzi humeleleke hi
nhweti ya February 1949, na mu·
nghana wa mina.

HI ENDZA
Hi suke hi nsoto hi endza Ie

Bantule Location ku ya vona mun-
hu loyi a humaka kaya, ku ya twa
mahungu ya Ie kaya. Hi nwi ku·
mile munhu loyani, a hi hlayela'
swa Ie kaya, Hi laha mi swi tivaka
ha kona mabulo ya nandziha
ngopfu ya Ie kaya! Kutani hi thsa·
me kona kll kondza ku fika ma
dyabbll.

Ti kurise hi jarata ra wena. Loko
swi endleka 0 fanele ku ri biyela,
loko rna sip ala a - nga biyelangi.
Thyetela timhandzi to ta konga
wayeri yo aneka mpahla kona.
Loko swi endl.eka byala mirhi ya
mihandzu na swona dyondzisa va-
na kuri va nga yi onhi.
Endla ndzawunyana laha u nga

ta byala byanyi. Endla ndlela yc
ya e tlozeteni hi maribye kumbe hi
nkuma. Loko swi endleka e ndla
shirapa u byala shipinatshi mata.
matisi na mivoho 'yinwana. Misava
leyi nga kusuhi na shirapa yi fa-
nele ku thsama yi olovile yi tshele.
tiwa hi mati lawa ku hlambiwak<l
ha wona na lawa ku hlantswiwaka
wona.
Mi nga thsuki mi veka thyaka e

jarateni Ringetani hi matimba ku
siya tindzawu e jarateni laha
munhu a nga wisaka kona.

HLA YISANE NYAMA
E ndlwini leyi .nene ku fanelc ku

va na· shindlana sho veka swaku-
dya shi fane ku va na bokisi kumbe
rivanti leri 11ga na sefo l('yi tinho-
ngana ti nga kotiki ku nghena.
Loko swi ngari taho nyama yi fa .
nele ku hayekiwa e murini laha ku
nga hava tinhongana kule na tlo-
zete. Kambe yi fanele ku va endze.
ni ka bokisi le'ri nga na shipfalo.
Lomu matlhelo ka bokisi ku fa.
nele ku va na timbovo kuri moya
wu llghcna. Ku nga tlhandlekiwa
saka leri tsak aka e henhla kuri
ku thsama kuri karhi kll titimela
Hinkwaso leswi hi tshavaka ku

ri swi nga bola hi fanele ku swi
veka kona. A ka malokhishi ma
nwana a swi endleki ku veka swa.
kudya e handle hi mhaka ya rna.
khamba. Leyi i mhakayo vavisa
swinene.

ENDLA SHIRAPA
E mahlweni ya yindlu endla shi-

rap a le'sho saseka, laha u nga ta
by ala mablilomu yo saseka kona.
Hambi loko shirapa sha wena shi
nga va shitsongo hi fanele ku ri-
ngeta hi matimba ku shi sasekisa
swinene. Mirhi na :vona :va lavekCl
f;\Yincnc kona.

KHA 'VHANW ALELI
NA' VHAVHALI

Kha vho E. G. Cathcart vha di-
vhiswa uri mafhungo a vho 0 wana-
la, tshire hone a vhongo nwala nga
fanelo, ngauri vho llwala ngomu
na nnda, huno tshikati a tshiho tsha
munwalo oraloho. Huno vha nwala,
vhamvale thungo nthihi tYa tari.
Kha vho S. C. Mathathanye, mafhu·
ngo avho e vhanwala one ha koni
u dzhena tarini lino, ngauri lino
tari asila zwikondo kana la u nya-
dza vhanwe .ndi la u dededza vha
thu kha ndila yo lugaho ya u ya
phanda.
Kha vhathu vhothe vha vhanwa-

Ii, vhaho nwalela tarini mafhupgo
avho, vha divhiswa uri vha tshi-
nwala vha fhufhifhadze (maipfi)
mafhungo avho, ngauri vhudzulo
ha luvenda tarini ndi hupfufhi nga
maanda.
Vhahashu, ngari thusane ngaura-

10 ha, Venda nga liye Phanda; Ii-
vhuye livhe na tari, laiD vhukuma
line; ra do nwala mafhungo ashu
nga vhudalo, huno mushumo wono·
yo, u funa vhanna vhukuma vha
fhulufhedzeyaho, vhano do di tho·
rna zwino u khuvhanganya mali ya
uita ilo tari la llishaka lwa Venda
ngauri a huna lushaka lune }unga.
~:a Phanda nga nnda ha II vha na
tari line la vha mulomo wa lusha·
ka lwanolwo Venda yuma vhanuDE
vha llsiya mudzudzanyi.

TIVANE MHAKA
LEYI

(M. M. Rikhotso)
Nwina va ka hina la'va humaka

e tindzawini leti: Ndzindzani Ma-
hlathi Thomo Mininginisi Nwadze.
kudzeku, Shiluvane Mbatlu, hi mi
tivisa kuri a rna ha theli kona a
Duivelskloof.

Ku sukela sweswi ,mi ta t!tela
ka Shivasa. Tivisane vanwana va
ka hina mhaka leyi.

Switshudeni Swa Le FOJAt Hare
Stoi Piuna Ku Kamba Swa Ku
Hanya Ka Yonhu E Mmirini

E ndzawini le'yi vuriwaka Keiskamahoek ntirho lowukulu wa ku
kamba hi tlheJo ra MahanyeJo ya vanhu va kona wa karhi wa endli-
wa. Matlhelo hinkwawo ya Mah211yelo ya Vantima ya karrli ya
Kambiwa swinene; swa -rishaka ra vona, hi leswi va tlhsamiseke swo-
na ,marilnele ya vona, misava ley; va nga ka yona na swimilani swa
yona, ku kumeka ka mati, leswi va swi dyaka, hinkwaswo leswi swa
karhi swa Kambiwa. Kambe loke ma ri mahanyelo ya vona .mmirini
hi yona mhaka leyikulu leyi Kambiwaka.

VUVABYI BYA VANTIMA
Shana Vantima e tindzawini leti

ta vona ta le handle va dlawa hi
vuvabyi byihi shan a? Leshi hi sho-
na shivutiso, loko nhlamulo yi ti-
viwa eka shivutiso leshi na le ka
swivutiso swinwana, hi na ku
thsemba kuri masungulo ma ta
endliwa ku endla makungu Ia'ma-
ntswha, ya ku aka vanhu la'vo tiya
na matimba, la'va pfunaka.

Hi ku fambisiwa hi Professor wa
Hygiene wale Fort Hare, yena Dr
Norman Taylor, a pfuniwa hi Dr
Ward, wa shibedhlele sha St. Mat-
thew's Hospital, maendzo nambirhi
rna endliwile hi switshudeni ku ya
kuma nhlamulo ya shivutiso le'shi
nge "Shana vanhu lava va karha-
tiwa hi vuvabyi byihi shana?"

, VUTIVI BY A SWESWI
Vutivi bya manguva lawa bya

swikota ku vona swo tala hi ku
kamba ngati ntsena, kumbe ku tla-
vela swinwana e ngatini; ndlela le-
yi hi yona leyi kumaka vuvabyi
byo tala eka vanhu lava langute-
kaka 0 nge va tsukile. Vuvabyi Ie-
byi andzeke ngopfu e shikarhi ka
Vantima i Rifuva na Thuzula, ku-
tani hi yona ndlela leyi vuvabyi
lebyi byi nga tiviwaka ha yona
Hi ndlela leyi vuvabyi byo tshu-
luka, vuvabyi bya tinhwala na bya
swigalani a byi tiviwi ntsena hi
ndlela leyi kambe munhu wa swi-
kota ku tiva loko munhu yoloye byi
thsana byi nwi khoma, kumbe loko
bya ha ta nwi khoma kambe mi-
nkarhi leyi taka.

SWITSHUDENI SWI
THUMBA

Mhaka yinwana yo tsakisa ley,
nga thumbiwa hi switshudeni swa
Fort Hare i ku kuma leswaku vu-
nyingi bya Vantima a va tali ku
khomiwa hi vuvabyi bya minkolo.
Vuvabyi lebyi i byo tshavisa eka

valungu, ngopfu eka vana Ia'va-
tsongo, Kambe byi nga siveriwa hi
ku tlhavela ntjekiseni ka nwana
unwana na unwana. Swa durha na
ku nyangatsa ku endla ntirho Iowu.
Shana swa fanele kuri swi endliwa
eka vantima shana? Nhlamulo ya
kona yi vonaka, 0 nge hi loko hi
nga ku a swi laveki, hambi loko
shi ta va shihatla ku yi vula hi-
kuva Vantima va Ie Madorobeni
va nga va va hambeni ni Vantima
va le handle.

RIFUVA NA THUZULA

Eka makune mambiri ya vanhu
la'va kambiweke va kume wunwe
a karhatiwa hi thuzula, kambe Ie-
swi a swi kumeka mindyangwini
min wan a, swi komba ha kunene hi
laha vuvabyi lebyi byi swi kotaka
ku suka ka nuna byi ya ka nsati,
ku suka ka nsati byi ya ka nwana
Rifuva ri ehleketiwa kuri i vu-

vabyi le'byi kumiwaka ntsena ti-
ndzawini to biha lomu madorobeni,
kambe hikokwalaho ka ku karnbi-
sisa swinene hi switshudeni swa Ie
Fort Hare swi kume kuri vuvabyi
lebyi se byi lehisa ntintihu ta byo-
na ku ya le handle.

KU LWA NA VUVABYI

Vuvabyi bya marhun'lbu na
vuvabyi byo vangiwa hi tlnnwata'
byi karhata ngopfu sweswi. Swi
nga leswi sweswi va ka Hulu,
mente lava Iwaka na vuvabyi va
ta tiva swinene hi taha vantima
va hanyaka ha kona e mmirini
lomu handle, kutani va ta swl-
kota ku endla makungu yo rhu-
mel a nyimpi yo ya Iwa na nyimpi
ya vuvabyi. Hi kombela vantima

. hinkwavo ku pfuna la'va kambl-
sisaka swa vuvabyi lebyi karha-
ta; la'va nga ku suhi va nga tsha-
vi ku nyika ngatl ya vona kuri yi
kambiwa.
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says Danny Dolphin, our Seafood Chef.
It's a ppint of honour with me to see
that only the very best fish go into the
Dolphin tin. But that's not enough 1
They must come to your table absolutely
sea-fresh •.. with ALL their tender
gOodness. That·s where you get the
benefit of hygienic handling with the
most modern machinery in the industry.

DOLPHINBRAND
(,ANNED FISH P"OOUCTS

..,

/,_" ()
/'

It cost this man his job... He did not worry
about his cough until it got so bad that
he could not go to work. He was ill for
quite a 10(lg time, and when he at 'ast
returned to work he found his job had
been filled. Yes, his bad cough certainly
cost him gQod money! ' A bottle of

'CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
would have saved hi,!, a lot of money.
It acts so quickly-it relieves the cough
and stops the pain in your throat and chest.
Just one or two doses and you feel so veryac~!t).much better. Contains no drugs-cannot

<D ......... " •• harm you!
" -'"

FOR OVER SO YEARS THOUSANDS
AND THOUSANDS OF VERY.
SATISFIED USERS HAVE

RECOMMENDED

-FOR WHE.N.'YOU HAVE.A.COUGH! I

\Buy a bottle to>-day and keep
It In your home. Small sIze
1/6. ur&e SIze 3/-.

'.-
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
C'LAS':;IFU'D ADVEI!'IlSEl\'1ENT
Th: charge for D.(.;m~stic advertise

merrts (Bu tb s, l\I...rnagcs. Deaths etc 1
in these columns is 3/- .per inch, not
more than 40 words
. Th~ l'"le for Tr Ide :ldvel'ti.;ement.
15 8/1i PCI' m~h, a'ld no advertisement,
wlll tie publlshcd unless cash, post.i.
orde.r or cheque is sent with the ad
vertrsemcut.
All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O Box G663,
Johanncsburg.

SUB;';CRIPTION RATES
9/- per yea!',
sr: per 6 months,
2/6 3 months.

Write to:-
The Bantu News Agen('y

(!>Iy.) Ltd,
P.O. Box 6G63,
Johanncsl.lUrg. 1/

j6."""",,,,,,,,,,=--,,,,,-=--,,-=-=,,,,,,,,,===!1

MARRIAGES

A WEDDING will take place 011
Saturday, April 2, 1949. Cererr.ony
at Methodist Church, 3rd Street
Germiston Location at 11 a.rrx be.
tween Richard Nhlapo and Miss
Lizzie Masoeu. Lunch at Bridge',
Home, 802, 10th Street. Germiston
Location. Reception Methodist
Church, 7 p.m. All are invited to
attend. 1180-X-2-4

DEATHS
IN LOVING MEMORY of my dear
sister, Anastasia, who passed away
suddenly on February 6, 1948
Sweet are the memories silently
kept, of one we loved and will never
forget. Ever remembered by rela-
tives Mr. and Mrs. T. Nsibanyoni
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mokhoanatsi
Judith and Mary. 1179-X-2-4

NCANA: Gerty Nozinto Ncana, my
beloved sister, passed away peace-
fully on Wednesday, March 16
1949, at the Krugersdorp Hospital,
All relatives and friends should be
satisfied with this intimation.-
Herbert N. Ncana. •

1202-X-2-4

ZIMASE.-For and on behalf of
Mr. Joseph D. Zimase and family,
I wish to express my sincere thanks
and appreciation to all relatives and
friends particularly to Evangelist A
Rapedile for their kind expressions
of sympathy, floral tributes and
donations during our bereavement.
Charlton J. M. Dingani, 88, Comet
Location, East Rand. 1181-X-2-4

SITUATIONS
VACANT

REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY a qualifi-
ed nurse, preferably holding general
and midwifery certificates, for Com-
pound Clinic of large sawmill in
Eastern Transvaal. Salary up to
~tJO [fer suznrrrr plus uniform, free
quarters and food. Apply Acme Box
Factory Ltd., P /B Graskop, Eastern
Transvaal. X-2-4

TEACHER WANTED: Applications are
hereby invited from fully qualified
female teachers who also hold a
K.G. certificate for an assistant's
post in the Ermelo Bantu Primary
School to assume duties either from
19.4.49 or 2.8.49.
There is a possibility of the suc-

cessful applicant being appointed
as Principal to a Junior School in
the near future.
Applications to be submitted with

copies of certificates and two
original testimonials before 2.4.49 to:
Departmental Superintendent, P. 0
Box 202, Emerlo. X-2-4

JANE FURSE ANGLICAN JUNIOR
SECONDARY SCHOOL

Wanted Principal: Must have De-
gree or at least Matriculation, plus
professional qualifications. Good
Churchman required. Apply to The
Rev. Fr. Bradshaw c.R., Superin-
tendent, P.B. 525, Middelburg, Tvl

1122-X-2-4

208 INTELLIGENT AFRICANS
Wanted immediately as Property

Salesmen and Canvassers. Weekly
wages plus commission. Apply
personally to AFRICAN TRUS'I
ESTATES CeTYl LTD., Lower
Ground Floor, London House, 21
Loveday Street, Johannesburg.

TRANSVAAL ASSOCIATION 0 F
NON·EUROPEAN BOYS' CLUB in-
vite applications for the position of
a qualified organiser. Quallficatior:s,
Diploma in Social Work, Jan Hof-
myer School, or equivalant. Interest-
ing and congenial post for right
man with necessary qualifications
Salary in accordance with qualifi-
cations.
Applications to be in by the 8th

April, 1949. Apply in writing te
Chief Organiser, P.O. Box 8505.
Johannesburg. X.2.4

NATIVE CLERK WANTED
Applications are invited for the

vacant position of Council Clerk on
the establishment of the Bakenberg
and Zebediela Local Councils.
The salary attaching to the post

is on the scale £100 x 10-180 x 12-
240 per annum in the case of
matriculated applicants and £100 x 10
-180 per annum in the case of non-
matriculated applicants.
In addition to the salary stated

a temporary cost of living allow-
ance is payable at the prescribed
Public Service Rates.
Applications together with copies

of recent testimonials must reach
the Chairman. Bakenberg and Zebe-
diela Local Councils, P.O. Box 25
Potgietersrust. not later than the
20th April, 1949.

X-9-4

TEACHER WANTED: Applications arc
invited frem fully qualified female
teachers able to teach in both offi-
cial languages and Sesotho for an
assistant's post in the Vnjoenskroon
African Higher Primary School to
assume duties either from 2-5-49 or
3-8-49. Preferance will be given to
teachers who are also holding the
Infant Course Teachers' Certificate
Apply enclosing three recent testi-

monials to: Secretary, School Com-
mittee, Box 32, Viljoenskroon. O.F.S

- 1186-X-274

SITUATION
VACANT

Drivers
Wanted

LEGAL NOTICES

Miscellaneous
UNION EDUCATION DEPARTME:!I.'T

GOVERNiUENT NOTICE
Commission of Enquiry-

Native Education
It is notified for general informa-

tion that a Commission on Native
Education has been appointed with
the following terms of reference:

1. The formulation of the
principles and aims of education for
Natives as an independent race, in
which their past and present, their
inherent racial qualities, their dis-
tinctive characteristics and aptitude
and their needs under the ever-
changing social conditions are taken
into consideration.
2. T::e extent to which the exist-

ing primary, secondary and voca-
tional educational system for Natives
and the training of Native teachers
should be modified in respect of the
contents and form of syllabusses, in
order to -conforrn to the proposed
principles awl aims and to prepare
Natives more effectively for their
future occupations.
3. The olJganisation and adminis-

tration of the various branches of
Native Education.
4. The basis on which such educa-

tion should be financed.
5. Such other aspects of Native

education as may be related to the
preceding.
Interested persons or bodies are

cordially invited to give evidence
(either oral or written) to assist the
Commission in its work. Copies of
the questionnaire drawn up for the
guidance of persons willing to sub-
mit memoranda, may be obtained
from the Secretary, Commission on
Native Education, Union Education
Department, New Standard Bank
Buildings. Pretoria. It would be
appreciated if nine copies of memo-
randa could be submitted.
The Commission will visit,begin-

ning not earlier than August, 1949
a number of the main centres of the
Union for the purpose of receiving
oral evidence. The places to be visit-
ed and the dates 'of the visits will
be announced in the press at a later
date.
G. 2339 of 16669. X-9-4

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
following teachers' posts:-

(1) Alexandra Secondary School:
Assistant teacher to teach com-
mercial subjects up to J.C.

(2) Benoni Bantu Secondary
School: Assistant teacher able to
teach Sotho languages. Degree a re-
commendation.
Applications are to be addressed

to the undersigned and applicants
must state, inter alia, age; experi-
ence as a teacher; and earliest date
able to assume duty. Departmental
Superintendent of Native Schools.
45 Commissioner Street, Boksburg.

X-9-4

NATURELLE VERPLEEGSTER
Aansoeke word ingewag om die

betrekking van Naturelle verpleegter
vir die Lindleyse Lokasie teen 'n
salaries van £120-15-195 per jaar
(lewenskoste ingesluit) en 'n uni-
formtoelae van £12 per jaar. Van
die suksesvolle applikant sal ver-
wag word om op 'n proeftyd van
ses maande te dien.
Applikant moet 'n geregistreerde

Vroedvrou wees.
Meld ouderdom, kwalifikasies, on-

dervinding en kerkverband. Sluit in
2 getuigskrifte en gesondheidsertifi-
kaat. Aansoeke word ingewag deur
ondergetekende tot 30 April, 1949
M. M. van Vuren, Sekretarisse
Lindley vrousendingbond, Posbus
39, Lindley, O.V.S. X-2-4

VAKATURE
Methodiste Hoer Primere Skool
Vierfonteifl 'n Gekwalifiseerde, sport
lief verbende en van die Metodiste
Kerk Onderwyseres word benodig
in die bo-genoemde skool, om diens-
te te aanvaar die 27ste April, 1949.
Meld besonderhede en nig u appll-
casie onmiddelig na Bestuurder,
B. J, Mochela, Posbus 41. Botha-
ville. . 1193-X-2-4

REQUIRED: Moroka Practising School:
Assistant Teacher to commence
duties in August. Female, Tswana
speaking. Bilingual. Must be in
possession of Higher or Lower
Teachers' diploma plus a diploma
in I.S.T. Mention extra-mural ac-
tivities. Apply immediately with re-
ferences to: Rev. W. Illsley, P.O.
Box 15, Thaba 'Nchu. X-9-4

BATTERIES
Second Hand

13 Plate 42/6; 15 Plate 47/6; 17
Plate 52/6; 12 Volt 95/-. 12 months
guarantee £1 extra. Cash with order

E. LEISSNER,
22 Pine Avenue,

Fordsburg,
Johannesburg.MISCELLANEOUS

ALWAYS CONSULT ME FIRST-on
your business and personal pro-
blems; if you want to raise money
buy or sell fixed property for cash,
let or hire a house. Rents and
Accounts collected. ERIC MATHE-
BULA - UMBEKELI WEZIKHALO
NOMSIZI WABANTU, 32, Barkly
Arcade, 38, Market Street, Johan-
nesburg. 1170-X-16-4

APPROPRIATIONS
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 7193. Phone 34-1707/8/9
No. 8 De Villiers Street, Johannesburg.

The following are results of ap-
propriation Meetings held on Friday,
March 25, 1949.

JOHANNESBURG BRANCH
Orlando: Share No. 1:'1969, Appro-

priation No. 2069. Eastern Township:
Share No. D3515, Appropriation No
3615.

VEREENIGING OFFICE •
Vereeniging: Share No. V.A.31,

Appropriation No. 131.
DURBAN BRANCH

Lamontville: Share No_ 2322
Durban: Share No. 6101.
PORT ELIZABETH BRANCH
East London: Share No. P.E.2238,

Appropriation No. 2338.
WEST RAND BRANCH

Klerksdorp: Share No. 103, Appro-
priation No. 203.

EAST RAND BRANCH
Stirtonville: Share No. 2809, Ap-

propriation No. 2909.
PRETORIA BRANCH

Roberts Heights: Share No.
N.A.2712, Appropriation No. '2811
Atteridgeville: Share No. N.A.1558,
Appropriation No. 1658.

TRY A BOTTLE OF PEEL CAP

For rheumatism, sprains, stiffness
and muscular pains Write or call:

PEELS PHARJUACY
Corner Kerk and Troy Streets,

Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 2891, 'Phone: 22-2011.
2/6 per bottle, Postage 6d extra.

X-23-7

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, fioortng, shelving. doors,

windows, lime. cement, round poles
and split poles. -and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of kni tted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D.

LEVY, 105, Market Street. Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036,
Johannesburg. J.C.

IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF PRE-
TORIA. Held at Pretoria. Case No.
11899/47. In the matter between:
MULLER and COMPANY Plaintiff,
and MISS J. N. MODISE Defendant.
To: Miss J. N. MODISE whose

present whereabouts are unknown.
KINDLY TAKE NOTICE that

summons has been issued against
you in this Court by MULLER and
COMPANY of Johannesburg for the
sum of £79 6s. 8d. in respect ot
services rendered and disburse-
ments incurred on your behalf, and
that an Order has been made that
the application on notice of such
summons shall be deemed to be
good and sufficient service of the
surr.rnons on you.
YOU are required to enter

Appearance to Defend on or before
the 6th day of April, 1949, and if
you do not do so, Judgment may be
given against you in your absence
Dated at Pretoria, this 25th day of
February, 1949. By order of the
Court. A. Jouldt. Z. Goldblatt.
Plaintiff's Attorney, of Schwartz and
Goldblatt, 39 Bureau Lane, Pretoria.
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DRIVING: Lern to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School (divi-
sion of "Drive-A-Car School or
Motoring). Expert Instructors, under
European supervision. Latest Mode
Cars, fitted with dual safety controls
Lessons at all times, including Sun-
days. Own practice and reversing
rounds. Each lesson guaranteed one
full hour. Syecial COUFCS for country
pupils. Enquiries: 12a. Moseley Build-
ings, corner President and Rissik
Streets, Phone 22-8625_ T.C

COPPER LEAD
and all other

SCRAP METALS
bought at top prices

E. LEISSNER,
22 Pfne Avenue,

Fordsburg,
Johannesburg. T.C.

Johnny Ralph down for the first time.

_,~~~~~'" WEST RAND
SPORTS DIARY TENNIS OFFICIALS

T.e

SATURDAY, APRIL 2: (i) 1949
Amateur boxing eliminations at
the B.M.S.C. Bouts start at 8 p.m.
(ii) The Jan Hofmeyr School of
Social Work versus the Donaldson
Orlando Community Centre at
Orlando in baseball.

SUNDAY, APRIL 3: (i) Olympics
R.F.C. play at Nourse ~lines in
the Winter League Rugby com-
petitions.

TUESDAY, 'APRIL 5: (i) Winter Ball-
room Dancing Championships and
Dressing competition will be held
at the Inchcape Hall, 5 Polly
Street, Johannesburg~ There will
be amateur championships and
novices championships. For the
dressing competition there will be
30/- entrance fee.

~IONDAY, APRIL 18: (i) The post-
poned soccer match between
Eastern Bros and Shamrocks for
the S.A. Robertson Cup finals
takes place at the B.S.C ground.

')~-G"-'~~~~

Enjoyable Afternoon at
the D.O.C.C.
By P. M. Lengene

It was the first time in the
history of the Centre, to have
such an enjoyable afternoon,
provided by the A. M. E. Church
Choir and the Junior Choir of the
Centre. .Crowds were attracted
by the music produced by both
choirs.
In making his opening remarks

the Secretary .of the Centre Mr.
S. S. Ntombela said that this was
the time whereby members of the
Centre could use the building as
much as they wished particularly
on week-ends when all people
are at home, during their leisure-
time among other activities.
He made an appeal to the

audience for co-operation in
strengthening and encouraging
such programmes for Sundays
The A. M. E- Church Choir con-
ducted by Mr. Makhene opened
the afternoon by singing one ...f
their best songs, then followed
Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre's Junior Choir conducted
by Mr. Ntsepe.
The Secretary congratulated

the A. M. E. Church conductor.
He described the choir as one of
the best Church Choirs in Orla-
ndo. Both choirs contributed
equally to make the afternoon
the success it was.

INDOOR GAMES
The assistant Secretary of the

Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre Mr. Nkosi has sent G!
challenge to the y_ M. C. A. Bara·
gwanath Non-European Hospital
for a friendly match in the
following games:- Billiards,
Table Tennis, and Draughts.
The game at the Hospital has

developed to a high standard.
The Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
Baragwanath Hospital team
thinks that his newly formed
Club will have an easy walk
over.

At the Annual General meeting
of the West Rand District Bantu
Lawn Tennis Association held at
the West Rand Consolidated mines
compound last Sunday the follow.
ing officials were returned: Pa-
trons: G. Lovett, Esq., J. L. Davies,
Esq., G. Haywood, Esq., R. Vosloo.
Esq., and S. Mangana, Esq.; Hon
Presidents: D. Gorse, Esq., E. F.
Woods, Esq., P. S, A. Gwele, Esq"
and F. J. Lencoe, Esq. Presidents:
A. S. Mohohlo, Esq., J. Myles, Esq.,
and T, Jantjies, Esq. Secretaries:
Messrs. D. Sepamla and R. Gu-
mede and treasurer, Mr. H. H
Mavi.
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Battery East Win First
Aid Competition

(By M. K.)
Seventy-two first aid teams took

part in a competition for the Bar-
nato Shield held at Luipaardsvlei
Estates Gold Mines compound re-
cently,
Battery East, an underground

lowed etaa aod aato qaya wadaon
team which gained 67 per cent.,
was the winner of the shield, fol-
lowed by Tech Engineers with 61
pel' cent., also an undeground
group.
The leaders among the surface

teams were the Study Department
clerks and second to them came
the No.1 Compound clerks.
Mr. J. Limmerick, the General

Manager, who presented the shield
thanked all those teams which took
part in the competitions and ad-
vised the losers not to be dis-
couraged by the fact that they had
not been fortunate enough enough
to win any prize, as the most im-
portant factor in these contests
was to teach the pupils to care for
the injured and not so much the
winning of prizes.

Olympics R.F.C. Lose
To Crusaders

Last Sunday, a leading Johan-
nesburg rugby team, the Olympics,
played a match against a State
Mines Club, Brakpan - the
Crusaders R.F.C. This was the
opening of the rugby meeting
following the election of officials
recently at the B.M.S.C.
After a day's gruelling game,

Crusaders registered a win by 18
points to 13 points.
In the past rugby games have

received an unfailing support.
Olympics second game is at Nourse
Mines this week-end.

Bloemfontein
Year With

Ground
(W. T. Mohapi)

Starts
New

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(Pty.) Ltd.

Proper People For Property Problems
'When you buy or sell a property contact African
Trust Estates (Pty.) Ltd. We specialise in selling
arid buying Stands, Shops, Farms, Houses, etc. We
also arrange bonds on properties and lend out money,
Hire and Let Rooms. Please call in personally, or
write for our list of properties for sale everywhere.

You wish to become a Driver. Take
the first step by sending for OUl'
Practical Instruction in Motor Driving
which includes lessons specially drawn
up for the beginner. Every part of
the Driving apparatus in a motor
car, and how to rrzanipulata it, is ex.
plained in simple language.
This complete course includes ex-

planations of signalling in traffic, and
giwes full details of all the laws and
rules to be observed when taking a
driver's Licence. Tips on maintenance
and care of the car are also included
Send only £1 (one pound) and we
will send you this complete instruc-
tion. Write to: The Practical Home
Instructions, P.O. Box 3067, Johannes-
burg.

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(Pty.) Ltd. e tla u lefa theko
e lokileng khoebong, lipola-
sing, matlong Ie litents'e tse
so rekoe. Thusa u itlise ka bo
u ena offising tsa rona.

AFRICANS who wish to learn as
motor drivers and pass their
IIcences to take course in motor
driving. Board and lodging £12 l Os.,
Passing licences £6 lOs.
Apply: Manager, Ramapulana

African Motor Driving School, 42
Duivelskloof Location, Box 68,
Duivelskloof, N. Tvl. 1144-X-2-4

I AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (Pty.) Ltd. iyoku-
khokhela inani elineono nge-
hhizinisi yakho, amapulazi,
izindlu kanye nezitandi ezi-
ngakhiwa yonkc indawo. Siza
ufike wena ngokwakho ema-
hhovisini ethu.

At an annual meeting of the
Bantu Foot-Ball Association, held
at the B.S.!' on March 21, the
following officials were eJected:-
Messrs. D. Diseko - President,

Burgess - Vice-President, Pusho -
Chairman, J. Modiroa - Vice-
Chairman, Phukontsi - Secretary,
Rametsi - Ass. Secretary, W. T.
Mohapi - Treasurer, J. Rahlao -
Marshall, and G. Rabaji - Record-
ing Secretary,
The following were elected as

Executive Committee Members:-
Messrs. J. Seleke - (Former Presi-
dent), S. Mokhutli, J. Tsingtsing,
Mekhoe, Pat. Peake, S. Sedikelo
and I. Dichabe.
The members of The Bantu Foot-

Ball Association, are looking for-
ward to a time when our Associ-
ation will sail on placid and calm
waters as our Sports ground has
been completed.

AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(Pty.) Ltd.

Lower Cround Floo;', London House,
21 Loveday Street (Between Main

and Marshall Streets)
JOHANNESBURC.

P.O. Box 5938 Phone: 33.3306

AGENTS WANTED to take orders for
photographic enlargements. 3 Post
Cards for 2/3 c.w.o. Post negatives
to Maistry, P.O. Box 2168, Durban

X-9-4

Recently, we wrote in our sports
columns about the well-known
Transvaal golf player Rodney Di-
tsebe. Last week-end Rodney add-
ed to his growing name when he
won the 26-hole East Rand Bantu
golf championship with a score of
83 and 77-160· Second to him was
D. Tlale with 161 and third M.
Skosana with 162.

PAGE ELEVEN

SMALL FARMS FOR SALE!!!
These are absolutely the last available small Holilings in these
areas. The small farms are situated on:
FLINKZYNDRIFT NO. 119, District Pretoria, and
DE CRENS NO. 1195, District Water berg.
The Holdings of 20 acres in extent are being sold. for £250.,
£5 deposit and instalments of £2. per month plus cost of
Transfer and Survey and 5 per cent. interest per annum on
the balance.
REMEMBER: The first buyers get first choice!
Maps and details at the office of

HARRY. BRAUDE,
P.O. Box 75,
Telephone 24506,

18, Velra House
Bureau Lane,

PRETORIA.

SENSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR HAWKERS!

NO BLUFF! REAL VALUE .•

SUITS SUITS SUITS .

Guaranteed English Cloth
2 GARMENT DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS
3 GARMENT SINGLE BREASTED SUITS

IN THE NEWEST PATTERNS.
Sizes Ranging: 3 to 7, 3! to 6!, 41 to 91.
PRICES REASONABLE ...... DON'T DELAy ...... WRITE TO-DAY

Samples of Cloth will be sent.

Max Lewis (Maytex) and Co. (Pty) Ltd.
Inc. M. Lewis & Co..

50A MARKET STREET JOHANNESBURG.

• ay
.' World's largest
cycle output '

THE HERCULES CYCLI
" MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
BIRI'IINGHAM, ENGLAND

The 'HERCULES' 3-Speed Hub
precision-built throughout In the
famous' HERCliES' Cycle fao-
txlrles, Is now available on .. ,
model, or as a separate unit.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS

T

If your skin is cracked and sore,
tormented by spots or rash,
chafed or inflamed, apply some
'Mentholatum·. This wonderful
balm instantly cools and soothes
and rapidly heals skin troubles,
There is nothing like it. You
will soon SEE the difference.

• Mentholaturn ' smooths coarse skin and
make' it sof' and silkv, so that' you can
not only SicE t.re ciITs~,,-:e, but FEEL it,
too. Get a jar 0; tin to-day. out make sure

S 0 0 T H E S vou get genuine' \:znthe>':Itum.'
(Ask for 'vIE'; -THO - LAY - TUM).

FEEL HOW IT,
COOLS AND

11~I~aa~:mtJ;1
III Tins and Jan Made only b}

The Mentholatum Co., Ltd. (Estd. IQ89), Slough, England.
Also at Buffalo. N.Y .. U.S.A.
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Don't Forget
For all your sports inforrnatior,

please remember to communicate
with the Sports Editor, Bantu
World phone No. 35-4145. we ad.
vise correspondents, sports reo
porters and readers to send all
results OIl Mondays in the
morning.

Don't forget 35·4145, ask for
the Sports Editor.

ENTERT AINl\lliNTS

ODIN THEATRE
Cood Street, Sophiatown.

Matinees Daily

Wednesday and Thursday
March 30th & 31s~

J. Arthur Rank presents
Deborah Kerr cSACU'

David Farrar s: Flofa Robaoo
In

"BLACK NARCISSUS"
In Technicolour

The story of a group of Ang·o
Catholic Nuns in the little known

part !)f Northern India.

Friday and. Saturday
April 1st & 2nd

Dorothy Lamour & Ray r.Wland
In

"THE JUNGLE PRINCESS"
See a thousand thrills .... Man

against tiger ....Wierd jungle witch.
craft. You'lI t!lill at its scene of

Jungle Terror.

Monday and Tuesday
April 4th & 5th

Roy ACUff & His Sunday
Mountain Boys

In
"NIGHT TRAIN TO MEMPHIS"

Plus
Wild au: Elliot

As
Red Ryder

In
"TUSCAN RAIDERS"

Also
Lyle Talbot & Douglas Fouly

In Chapter One of our
New Serial

"CHICK CARTER DETECTIVE"
Watch this column for our

grand holiday midnight attractions

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
OF ABEL CESTAe.

AVALON THEATRE
14, Marshall Str., Phone 33·6314.
"The Deluxe Air Conditioned

Non·Eu~opean Cinema"

1st. and 2nc~. April, Friday and
Saturday.

June Haver and Mar!{ Stevens In
I WONDER WHO'S KISSING

HER NOW.
Singing, Dancing, and full of Kick
Wherever he sang his love song ....

There was a broken heart.

Monday and Tuesday April 4th.
and 5th.

Super Double Programme
"SEDELIA"

To see is to know the startling
facts of a cruel and wicked

Woman?

"FIGHTING .SACK"
Featuring Jean Rodgers and Paul
Langton. A ~pcrb motion picture
you must not fail to sec .... History

repeats itself.

Advancing booking for all shows .....
Book now to avoid disappointment.

•Printed by the Bantu World .(Pt:7.)

Ltd. and published by the Bantu Nem
AlI'ency (Pty.) Ltd. tor the Proprdetcrs,
B~ tHU Pres< (Pt,.') Ltd.. aU of u,
JIl"wc.hr" ~o.(j 1I,ljt'.lJttIM.

GERMISTON GETS TWO
MORE TROPHIES

EYE· WITNESS Sl~~ORYOF
RALPH· WOODCOCK FIGHT .(BY OLYMPUS)

The cricket season is no'.1I.
drawing to a close, and the onl~
major game played on the Wit·
watersrand over the weekend wa~
that between North Eastern Trans
vaal and Springs, which took
place at Springs Mines on Satur-
day and was continued on Sun.
day.
Ncrth Easterns made 71 runs in

their first innings on Saturday. to
which their opponents replied
with 199. North Easterns wert
three men short in the seconc
in.rings on Sunday, and Uncle
Charlie Ngengebule. the skipper
ailed to make good the defici,
with his depleted side.
Pretoria Soccer and Tennis
The Sergersons or Pretoria de

ieated Lady Selbourne by the
wide margin of 4 goals to 2 a'
Pretoria on Sunday. while three
other Pretoria sides suffered c

'1'JJshi"g defeat at the hands. (.
::-:j.lri,1gs to the tune of 5-0 2-
.-nd 4.-2. '

The Northern Transvaal Africar
Tennis Association commenced i+s
fixtures in Pretoria on Sunday-
Pirates Lawn Tennis Club defeat
cd Swallows Lawn Tennis Club
by a five games lead.
Rand Leases, Roodepoort Results
Rand Leases third soccer tean

beat Roodepoort -Maraisburg 3-l
in a friendly match on Sunday
WILle Rand Leases second team
"efeated Municipals by 2-0. Hot
Beans of Rcodepoort beat Rand
Leases 4-1 at Roodepoort-Marais
curg Minicipal ground.
East Rand Golf Winners
R. Ditsebe was the winner in

the East Rand Bantu golf cham
pio.tships played over 36 holes Co
Brakpan on Sunday. He playec
83 and 77-160. David Tlale carne
<eccnd with a score of 161. whil
Moses Skosana was third wit]
162.
The leading scorers of the

morning were Bob Nkuna an!
David Gumbi against L. Harriso
and G. Soraba, when the latte
played a joint 78.
Another important golf exhib.

tion will take place at Alexandra'
Wynberg golf course tomorrow
Sunday. when R. Ditsebe an«
Da vid Tlale will appear in part
nership against Bob Nkuna and
T. Gumbi.
Tonight's Boxing Eliminations

Nearly 100 contestants have al-
ready entered for the Transvaa:
Non-European amateur boxin
"Iiminations for 1949 ehamplor
ships coming off at the Bant·
Men's Social Centre tonight UI'1
der the aegis of tlte Transvas
Ilss!)ciation for Non.Europea
Amateur Boxing.

The winners L1. the Transvaal
hampionships will be eligible to
contest in South African titles in
.ape Town towards the end of'
he year.
Clubs on the Rand Gold Mines

rnxious to enter contestants in
hese eliminations are adviied tc
·ontact Fred Thabede secretary
[if the Transvaal Asso'ciation fo'r
ron-European Amateur Boxing.
It the Bantu Men's Social Centre.
,t once.
,Vest Rand Football Officials
The West Rand Bantu Football

\ssociation has elected the follow
ng officials to office: 'President
1. M. Tladi, secretary, J. C. Ma·
oabi, treas.urer, W. Mothuba, The
rther committee memlbers are A
i '. Ramora, W. Mdlala, L. Letse-
ela, W. Moalusi, E. Mofunyone
J Mapule, A. Lerutle and P. Ma-
I !angu.

.Sports Gossip
Of The Week

* MEN'S ART SILK SOCKS.
Tn numerous designs including checks, over-checks.
stripes and vlock» in a full range of colours,

Usual Price 4/11.

* MEN'S LICHT WEICHT TROUSIERS.
'I'h is r;]n~'(' inc-lu'dcs mcns all wool Il opsnr-ks in <lurk
and lirrht Ilrown , Xay\'. F,lWIl and Grr-v. Elust i« wn ist
with ~2" or If;" bottl»;lK 11" rl'(!ll ired. 'Usw)1 Price 75/ ••

By A. X.

A good number of Non-Europeans including many Africans tur.ieu up to watch the most sensational
fight between Johnny Ralph the South African hca1iywejgl1~ onamnton and Bruce WoodcoCI{ the British
Empire and Emopean champion at Wembley Stadlum last Satllrclal night. Before a crowd of 16,OGi!
spectators .Johnny Ralph received punishment from I.i; Ell'ltiS11 opionent Bruce Woodcock w h ()
eventually knocked him out in the third rO!Jn(J of f( air ten-reund :.Jc!,1(after sending him to the canvas
110 fewer than seven times.

HIS vVORSliIP THE MAYOR OF GERMISTON, Mr. Oosthui-
zen 'officiated during the presentation of trophies to the Sports
Board of Control at Germiston last Saturdav afternoon. ThE
Mayoress and Councillor W. A. Parnell were also present. The two
trophies to be competed for by the tennis and soccer players were
donated by the City Council and the former Mayor, Councillor
Rousseau. The manager of Non-European Affairs Department, Mr.
S. E. W. Buitendag was also present.

From the early hours of the Iand girls ran up and down th
afternoon on Saturday crowds streets to buy the Sundav pape
flo~ked to Wembley. When I Young boys were seen . t~')dil1<1 ~)
arrived, many Europeans were '"
waiting at the gate. As I approach- the corners in little groups wit':
d the police official at the gate, their own copies adn iring' :~'"st •

I)'n European e=thuxi.rat asked: of British fighter Br uc , 1", 1I'el('· ~.
'l'avf'yougotatlc):Et?Y"'u'revcry out to tpem boxing ncv: S 1

lr.c'ry ". complete without mention of Jo
NO. '.TITLE FIGH1' Louis.

abroad is best, that is why he will

make any sacrifice to see whatever

co.nos from overseas. But in the

opinion of many African boxers it
·...,uld help a great deal if black

and tvhite were allowed to partake
in national fights in this country.

Among the African boxers seei
af the fight were: Joe, John and
Young. Others present were'
Messrs. Henry Nxurnalo, 11. Mark
ham, Jackie Mqw i, W Mokhemi,
G. Ntshanyana, Rex. Tatane, meJ
cal student.

(See picture on page 11)

The City Council of Germiston
las succeeded in preparing the
tennis court and enclosing the
(ootball ground. It has also thought
It wise to donate the trophies to en-
courage and promote a fine
standard of play in all fields 01
sport.
Mention was also made of th~

presence and fine work of th
Location's Sports Board of Control
which has well over £100 in hand.
I'here is a move by the Board tc
ry and raise sports funds.

TENNIS EXHIBITION
Councillor W. A. Parnell saic'

that it was not a duty but "
pleasure to come and address the
~athering. Speaking after th
brilliant tennis display, Cllr Par
nell commended the magnificent
display of the tennis players fo-
t~eir fine team work and wished

This was a non-title fight, but
had Johnny won, victory would
have enabled him to be classed
among the world boxers.
When the flags for the respective

fighters were brought to the
corners of the ring, the huge crowd
began to cheer and whistle. There
were shouts from the tremendously
excited crowd of 'Johnny' and
Bruce Woodcock'. Before the twc
'vattlers appeared in the ring
-veryone continued to cheer, some
shouting at the top of their-voices,
others standing on their seats
jostling to see the fighters at closer
range:

This was the biggest concourse of
spectate-s I have seen at anyone
cirne, rr any aricng them watching
the fight rh ough relescopes from
the grand stands at the back-
ground.

Woodcock looked confident but
the South African irr oressed in the
first round when he battered the
Englishman nto "is corner. HE
kept his opponent e.t bay with his
straight left but failed to shake him
thoroughly though he won the firs
round. There was a resounding crv
of 'hammer him Ralph'.
RALPH KNOCKED OUT
Round two and three were bitter

for the S.A. champion. As an ex-
perienced world fighter Woodcock
set out to make good use of all his
opponents weak points. Ralph was
sent down several times being
saved by the gong. In the third
round it was evident that Bruce
would win but Ralph withstood
punishment. Twice he struggled up
to his knees at the count of eight.
Experience which Ralph lacked
and he thus suffered early defeat.
When Ralph was knocked out

in the third round. the crowd
seemed disappointed, many among
them rising to leave. Most of the
boxing fans commented that he has
slipped down the ladder of boxing
and has a long way to go to gain
world honours for S.A.
When I called at the White City

Sporting Club two days before the
big fight, I was we1comed by the
Secretary, Mr. Reg. Haswell
who lead me through to his assis-
tant, Mr. G. W. Brown who willing-
ly made all necessary arrangements
to provide me with a good seat.
GROWING LOVE
FOR BOXING
There is no doubt that there is a

growing love for boxing among the
African people themselves. For
many days back the youth through
out the Reef and perhaps all eve:
the Union waited for the results of
this fight. The news soon spread
and vith the African there is no
faster method of communicating
news than by the word of mouth.

At dawn on Sunday young boys

Though a few Africans could nc:
obtain admission to the big fight
many were willing L-, pay the pric:
of a ticket to sec 7·'.e fight fo':
themselves. There was a big nurr-
ber of Indians. \
AFRICAN VIEW
With an African anything from

World Title :fight
In June

Ezzard Charles and Jersey JO(
Walcott meet for the world heavv
weight championship title, as r~
cognised by the National Boxin:
Association, at Comiske's Park 0:
June 22.
It was on this site and on the

same date that Joe Louis won the
title from Jim Braddock 12 years
ago.
Louis is promoting . the presen

itle fight through the Interna-
ronal Boxing Club.

.t-JTEAESTiNG SOC C E !~
GAMES AT MOD!lERFOI'JTEIN;
The North R:md Football Assc-
ciation had a series of friendly
matches, at the local ground. The
outstanding matches were Youn
Pigs vs. Home Lads. The Hom'
Lads showed a better control 0;
the ball and surprised the Pi rs
in their combination. The score
was 3-2 in favour of Home Lads
Vereenigmg met Modderfontein

best club, the Horne Defenders.
The crowd of spectators was ,"1
high tension. "International
(Peter Ntima) was as usual at h.s
best, with "Bottornity' outsid,
right .of the Home Defender
dashing to and fro.

At .he end the score was 3·1 ::1
favour 01' Vereenig.ng,
Then followed a wonderful

display of football between th
Celtics and Shooting Stars. "More
and more" (Michael) tried to en·
courage the players "Forty-five
Degreess", outside left was bus"
but who can stand the unique
expert ball control of the Celt ics.

They take it easy. The SCo::'E

was 2'1 in favour of the Celtics
12 other matches were played to
make a total of 1~.

-8. Maseke!:l.

PRETORIA SOCCE~ RESULTS,
The Pretoria and District Bantu

Football Association was visited
by Pretor-ia and District African
Football Association 0,1 Sunday
March 20, 1949. The curtai;
raisers were 2nd Xl's of the twe
above associations, The Bantus
had an easy win of 3-0. The
visitors had no chance whatsoeve
in the game.
The last match of the day ker-:

the spectators cheering as the bal:
swayed from one end of th
ground to the other
Both sides were equally strom

but the visitors lost a number of
chances to score. The results
being a draw of 1-1.

-J. M. Sebapu-
MERABE r.c, BEAT BENSON

VALE 4-2: On March 19 there
was a big football match in Ben-
sonvale.

Leloaleng players left on March
19 to' Bensonvalc-the Merabe
Football Club. When they arrived
there, they were all welcome and
=ntertained.

After everything had settled W0

went to the football field to ctart
the match- Leloaleng seconc
team started the ball and the
match was. interesting. The B
team won the match by 4-2· This
was a good game by the visitors.

-A. D, Matlanyal1e

D.R.C.FACt::·LUTHERAN F.C.: In
t'ie first match between DR.C. anc
I utheran, the score was 4-2 in
'<,vour of Lutheran. On March 21
·he D.R.C. answered by beating
Lutheran 4-1. Any way the two
-vill meet again.

The following represented D.R.C
3. Mokoena, M. Titus, Moh1010, J
3ebanyoni, S. Ndlovu, Karie, Mad
nda, S. Mothombeni, J. Lusenga, S
Maseko, J. Skhosana.- By A. R
Th'opane.

2-1 VICTORY FOR XI EX·
?ERIENCED: A big crowd of spec
tators witnessed an exciting garr e
between Ventersdorp Rangers F.C
and Krugersdorp X] Experience,
r['~ently. It was a cloudy clay wher
XI Eperienced put up a good '.',arr c'

rgainst Rangers. XI Experience
scored first but Rangers managed
:0 equalise. After break XI };c'
perienced showed good form 'Ill.'

-ombination, They registered a ~._1
cad.e- William Tau Kgatitsoe

that he could always be invited to
such gatherings. The cups were
presented to Mr. A. Ddadla by the
Mayor.

Grant Khomo the S.A. Men's
Singles Champion (who holds
hree titles in all) partnered with
Ralph Molefe ex-champion (with
whom he shares the men's doubles
: onours) put up an impressive
i xhibition against S. Sikakane
former Transvaal and Witwaters-
and champion and A. Dladla.

They had one set all. Dordrech
t,;e Transvaal Indian champion
1nd Dimila played against Jajbhay
and S. Sikakane (the left-handed
player who has had close associa
"oin with tennis improvement 01
he present Tvl champion, G
Khomo).

Zam·Su!t, is good
for bad skin

Poor Jack isn'f
popular with girls.
because girls don't
like men With bod
skin.

Zam-Buk is a fine skin ointment that
helps people who have bad skin. Zarn-
Buk is good for sore hands and feet.
for pimples, cuts; burns and bruises.
People who have used Zam-Buk for
many years will tell you that Zam-Buk
is like a good old friend .•• always
useful to have in the house,

AfterusingZam-
Buk jock has
many friends be-
cause it has
made his skin
healthy again.

Ointment
your old {rien:t--

BY POPULAR DEMA~ND
WE ARE EXTENDING OUR SEl'IS.ATIONAL

RECORD - BREAKING

or 1~I\JJ1~G
I

• • •

SALE
THE THOtiSE'k'DS ,F
MENS HIGH - GRADE
COME ALONG EARLY

'lO ENABLE THE AFRICAfi'
GET SOME
BARGAINS

OF
IN

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL
Try The RAND CYCLE

OR C.O.D.
WORKS

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

REP AIRS A SPECIALITY
Satisfaction Guaranteed

MARSHALL STREET. dEPPE. dOHANNESBURG305

BARGAINS
EXAMPLES

CLO'fHING • "
AND SECURE YOUR
HERE ARE SOME

for fhe
\

* MEN'S TWEED SPORTS COATS.
Including the \'Cl'Y latest <l,,:;ign,; ill English Tweed:"
Hopsaeks and "-o'rstNj;:, in pattom, to t'u'it every taste.
Full ranjro of "iz<'" in stor-k. Usual Price 69/6.

* MEN'S CLADNECK SPORTS SHIRTS.'
In poplin and cotton m ixt ures-c-long and short sleeves
in seven dittprrnt shades including white.

Usual Price 22/6.

STANDARD
ROADSTAR

There's years of easy riding in a Phillips Bicycle. Each one is

made of extra-strong British steel. A Phillips cycle will run for ages

without repairs or spare parts

• •

• •

Sale Price 29/9.

Sale Price 9/9.

Sale Price 1/9 Pt.

Sale Price 39/9 Pr.

-they .ar~ specially built to

give you the best there is in

cycling.

Come to the Busiest Corner in Brakpan

See YOUI' nearest cycle dealer

about a Phillips today.

Trade enquiries to : Cor. Voortrekker Road and Cavendish Street
•

BETTER .1.'A. PHILLIPS CYCLES S.A.
(PTY.) LTD. BRAKPANOpen All Day

Saturday
BOnl.ED BY DOK PRODllCTS. LIMITED

3 SARATOGA AVENUE. BEREA, JOHANNeSBURG PHONE 44-4326

Under Appohilmenl by: Pepsi. Cola Company, N.Y. P.O. BOX 7035 JOHANNESBURG.

Open All Day
S~turda},'
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